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BEFQREJIEATH
Body of Mayor of Cork
To Be Taken to Ire
land for Burial
HKr,KASTVVrHa """m. li.Y
A display of Sinn Kr in fin in;
Imimr of the Into lord mayor f
Cork, TtTciifO MucSuiiicy, rcMiM-- '
od iu rioting lodiiy in t hi Hally-- '
nnM'Hrn-lt- , atibrrb of Brlfust, in!
which one' mini wiih shut and
killed.
DL'HLIN. OplTa:. A Ncr aiit'
and two countable won nIioI dead
and Hi roc t'ntiKtabli'K wero wound--
vt thin morning when 100 itrmod
,meii aiubUHhod a police palrol he-- ;
I ween (ti'uiiK mid I'Hinlish.j
I'ounty Slijfo. Thrro won nine
men in the umlnislu'd iatn.
lONlo.N. Oct. Terence Mae-- j
H..lnry, lord mayor of Cork, 1 !! nt
llrlxtoti prison thlH city ut 5:40 o'clock
thin morning. k
Ills death occurred nn the 7 4th '
day of. a hunger strlc thiit eclipsed
niiy In hc annals of the medical
world.
MacM1ney, who had been union-- 1
scluus 84 liount did not recover Mb
faculties before Father Dom
inic, hi private, chaplain, and hi
brother. Juhn MacKwlnoy, win with
lilm when i hi oiiutamo.
mid the chaplain,
'who had hren WMltlhit ilownNtnh-- in
tin prlnun wmt tnld hy prluon ofrirlalH
m 4;3. o'i'lo :k thM Ihoy Hhmtld vn In
tht majtir i txirinlde, an th-- thuuithtdiu Hi waa nppmnrhtnir. Tho brother
iiHhed for thn prlvllvi of communl-t'fttlti-
with oiht-- r rclhllvna who wet
not prcarnt, hut the offi laN. it la anld,
riruK'd hi:n th urn of a tuk'phniie.
Widow Notified.
tin prtonr'n denth.
hrnthi'i and (lie chapluln wiio not
pfrnillti'd to Iruve Mrlxton prtaoti un- -
til f:lO o ului'k. John MurHwlm y ini
iiii'diiituly uonwyrd word to tho whluw
of I hi lord mayor, who wan ntuylnit
nt a Went Knd hoinl with .Mr. and
Mitt. O'ltrb-n- 1h former b"lnir the
London executive of the I linn 8elf- -
Lieierintniiilon lenaue.
Mr. MacHwIney. aiT'impuiiled hy
her purcnin and the MlHaea Annlu and
Mnry Ma(wtney, nlit ik of th lord
nm y or, al Hrixton prinon at
It: 30 o'eoli-k-
It .! ui.dei'Htood arrinitententfl nro
iMiInf made, to luku tha body to Ire-
land Tor hurlul.
New of MaoHwlm-y'- death hud not
hoiumu known In the dintrlet ninund
HrlMim prluon until after nlno o'clock.
It la probable lln imiueMt will ho
held ut the piimin lodiiy, uftvr wl.U'h
the body will bo turned over to rlu- -
veil.
Mut'Wwtney wn nnronaeioun for
tblrty-nl- x hoiii h'a death or- -
It tuted. Father Hominlc,
Diorefore, wan unable lo alve com
niunluii but he admhilitered exlrumu
unction.
Tho iiitwe of Martfwlney'a dmh.
viit heart fnlliire. a
iitutciuenu IfiNued nt the home offk.
Waa K)Mem lo4Mitud.
Thlei atatemi-n- 'n considered nn
nnnwvr to tho erlUentmn of Ir.
Joxluh Oldfleld. the phyitlelan nnd
publklHt, who deelured tt wua wronv
for th lord mayor'" dm tor to
meat Juu-- and brandy. H
HHld brandy wun u poittfin and that a
mun at tho point of death wan very
MUHnjipilblu to polaon. Ir. Oldfiold
added that when a man fa "ted a lonv
mo, the flint food hu could end 'ire
wiih fruit Juice.
When one of the offlelula win
nuked regarding Mm. MucSwlney'a
from the bedHlde when death
occurred, hu repllHl by Buying tho
which Wvie recently Im-
pound upon the vlalta ol relatlvea wore
uruud by tliw uttondlna phynietuna ua
vital to the prlaonvr'a own InterontN.
ToiimiH wuh forty yeara
old nnd whh one of the moat promt-min- t
Mtin Keinera. Ue life aa
n drnptr'a aaatstant. hut bwoame a
poet, author and a pluywrlirht before,
tuklu up polltlca aciinutily. Later ho
became violently
While In Wakefluld Jull, In 9ll, he
met Murel Murphy, daughter of a
wuulthy .urk dldtll er. who vlaltud the
Jull, and Hhortly after they were mar-
ried, 'despite much ufipoaltlon.
MuuHvAlney waa elected a Hlnn Keln
mombef from fork to the lirltlah
parllMinvnt In 9lH. but nevur took
lila mat. He wua aleuted lord, mayor
of Oork In 110.
Tor varloua polltlcaU offunava, he
MiUiiued on IMae lour.)
Weather
AT THK UNIVttHMTV OK MiW
. MKXICO, Al.Ut ytKHQl K
rer ti ataari r-- g ft. at.
K1ATK WKATHKrt.
Kaw Mexluo: rlr tonight und
Tueuday; warmer Tuoaday.
t, i.
IKE SMASHIXS CF THOSE ViOMEN1
111 t'uurxe of u uiiliticul speech delivered in Santa Kr. Oetnber
wliilo diwussiiiK tlie kind of "pnlille opinion ' lie and his aHxoeiateH
on thn democratic Htat tieket were undertaking to arouse, Antonio
I.ueero, domourutie eaiulidale for t'onitrewi, tuiid:
'
"Thia public opinion has for its object, my
friends, THE SMASHING OF THOSE
WOMEN WHO HAVE DISPLAYED
SUCH A POLITICAL ACTIVITY IN
THIS CAMPAIGN ON THE REPUBLI-
CAN SIDE and who are trying to make us
believe that they can keep their political '
skirts clean while performing by the side of
political bosses who are as crooked in pol-
itics as a ram's horn."
It is ii eliivalnnis and nli.jeelivc to ivliieli Mr. I, li
ce ro and liis associates have committed themselves, isn't it?
On the Kami' eveniuir and from the name platform, Mr. Ilaiiim.
the deuioerati" candidate for Rovertior, and Huh I'ntiiev, Ilia travel.
iiift lux expert, ah.o took occasion to quite vieioiislv ahiise the "'
men who are working actively in the republican party in the pres-
ent vampuitr'i.
( miifident with these attacks upon women hy the tieads of the
democratic Mute tieket we find that Colonel Cuttingx Santa Ke
New Mexican, and Mr. Carl Magee x Alhuiicripic .Journal, In it It
under the personal supervision of Mr. Seliitnian's press agent, open
ed up Hrst page attacks upon repuliliciiM women who are active in
campaign work. Mr. Ma nee, who says he learned "ALMOST a
reverence for womanhood at mother 'a knee," went ho far as lo sin-
gle out mi individual republican wo'nun fur personal attack, choos-
ing for that attack a woman who has probably performed ymre and
greater practical service for the public welfare of New Mexico than
any other woman in the state. She was made the object of this
personal uttuck, apparently, because this particular woman hail
poked a keen intellcctus! needle through one of Mr. Mugee's bub
bles of political hunk.
It looks as if Mr. Arthur Scligmuu, chairman of the democrat ie
state committee, and personal director of the political fortunes of
llanna and I.uvero, had ordered a general offensive on republican
Women, The order from Scliginan headquarters seems to have
been to "treat 'em rough," ami the official platform denouncers and
newspaper bullies seem to have dono thuir best to obey the order.
Ilravo statesmen und courageous campaigners, these Seliga.ut
candidates and newspapers, are they noli
Having put through six weeks of denunciation mid defama-
tion of every republican mun of any prominence or in any wuy ft-iv- c
in the campaign, and finding t'ie effort barren of the results
they seek, these heroes of pure politics turn their ar-
tillery of abuse upon republican women.' Thev announce us their
purpose "TIIK KMASIIINU OK THOSE WOMEN'."
Mr. Scligmeti finds that an organization of republican women
is doing energetic, effective work in education and organization.
A general nttack is ordered upon them, apparently with the pur-
pose to frighten these republican women into abandoning their po-
litical efforts; by assailing them from public platforms and uttuck-in- g
them on front pages of newspapers, by subjecting them to per-
sonal publicity that is no less objectionable to them because the
public will instantly recoguiite it as unfair and wholly unjustified.
Thus is revealed the latest creation of Mr. Seligman's political
genius; a plan to undertake "TIIK KMASIIINU OK THOSE WO-
MEN'." ably backed by Mr. Hanna. Mr. Lucero, Mr. Putney, Col
onel Cutting and the l'rophet of the Dawn of the New Day, who
said o, the first page of his newspaper Sunday that lie hud "almost
a reverence" for womanhood. "Almost" is right. -
Mr. Seligmau, Mr. Hanna, Mr, I.uccro and their associated
smashers of women find it perfectly correct, of course, for demo-
cratic women to engage actively iu polities; for any woman to en
gage uctively iu politics who van ace the urgent public necessity of
electing Mr. llanna governor and of continuing Mr. I.ueero on the
public payroll liu has adorned so long and so profitably to himself,
lint women who believe in republican principles, who do i.ot
elect to support Mr. Scliginan 'a personally selected candidates and
who do not care to risk thei- - political complexions iu the uncertain
light of the rays of the llcnigii Sun of the Dawn of the New Day
Mr. Seligmau issues orders to Ins representatives to undertake at
once "TIIK SMASHING OK THOSE WOMEN."
Democratic women have engaged just as actively in the work
of the present campaign bm liuve republican women; perhaps as
effectively. As a matter of course, no republican leader, candiduti
speaker or newspaper has raised or will raise a voice, or print a
word reflecting upon the activities of the democratic women earn
paigners.
The women members of the rcpublicun slate committee have
proven keen, thorough, cnergetm organizers. Their work has been
and effective. Their efforts have been pitched upon
the highest plane. They need no defense that is not found in the
public record o" the work they hav done. One of the surest, evi
dences of the effectiveness of their work is found in this desperate
and somewhat despicable effort by Seligmau and his associates to
scare them off the job.
This attempted "SMASHING OK THOSE WOMEN" by Kr
ligmun, Hanna, and I.ueero, with the aid of Colonel Culling and
Mr. Mugec, will, we believe, receive the kind of public, attention it
most deserve on November U. '
American Entry
Leading in Balloon
Race; 5 Still in Air
BlItMlNUHAM, Ala., ' Oct. 25.
Tlrat report from cuiitoatunta In tho
International balloon rue today came
from Mount Clcmena, Mlchlgajv
where the Italian entry, Trlomphale,
VI, landed thia morning. Thia after-
noon the French entry. Lorraine waa
reported to have landed near Mason
City. Illinois, laat night. It waa pre-
sumed by Aero club officials that th"
remaining five balloons in tha race
whiah started from here Saturday
afternoon, were still in tha air. The
press balloon "Birmingham lunaed
Negotiations Continue
On Settlement of
British Mine Strike
v t ms aaaeoiATsa
LONOON, Oot. 85. Premlsr Lloyd
Qeorgo and members of the govern-
ment this morning conferred with
government experts concerning a new
set of figures, for wages of the coal
miners and production In the coal in-
dustry. Later the government lead-
er and representative of the miners
met and continued negotiations begun
Hunduy for a settlement of the miners
atrlke.
yeaierday at Hrownatown, near
llllnola.
Ralph Upson. International cham-
pion aeronaut, representing America,
was leaUinf at a lute hour last night.
. amvkIiTihkmknth
IN THM MOHNINO JOI'llNAl,
HKKKNIUNO til UUl.'I.I.t '
ADVEHTISEMENTS
IN THE MORNING JOURNAL
'RAISING HI'IUSELL .
ADVERTISEMENTS
IN THE MORNING
JOURNAL
SUPPORTING
HUBBELL
BUT. WHERE
DOES THE JOURNAL
STAND ON THE
HUBBELL-HANN- A
COUNTY TICKET?
You Cannot Stay Per-
manently on th Fence
Between Good Gov-
ernment and Bad
Governmtnt qnd Not
Get Into Contempt in
the Court of
Public 'Opinion
ARTICLE I COULD
'OF.
Not Vital to Covenant,
Asserts Leon
Bourgeois
flUUHHKIH. Oct. lloiir-ceol-
preniuenl of the council of th'
league of tut t Ion k, talklntf to American
newspaper eci i toiiiii itle laat night,
auld th i iiith b- i f the covenant
of the "l' lirtlum I not
by Binopeun nt a ten men aa a
vital nnd eme ntltl clement of the
covenant.
. i.uurReolM ohI1 he hud 'icfii
that thin article ten had cntiaud
no much Amotion In tho I'nltod Hiatea
He' atuted that article ton could be
eliminated without 111 any way modi
fy Inn the offcctiveneus of the league
of natloiiN.'
"Article tun," Hah) M. JlourKcola, "la
scarcely mure 1 at n a moral buck-grou-
to the covenant. It la nft
m Importunt by Kuropeaua aa
by Ami'i'lruiiri,
"There la no auncllon or pen-
alty In thia article. All peiialtb-- pro-
vided for in the covenant In order to
make tho kuRiie' action effective, are
In other artlct.n,"
M. HourucniM' atatement wua made
in the eourae of en interview urmnKd
for American currewpundent by M.
Cornell. pritH iial preaa official of the
leuRue of uationa. After M. llour-veol-
had withdrawn, the question waa
ru iaed a motitf t he A nierlcan c
aa to tho effect of M. ftour-Rto-
utturani ch on the preaidenllal
election In the t'nlted Hiatea. It waa
thereupon mutually aijrreed to with-
hold I he until M. Hour- -
Renin could pilau upon It aa belna; la- -
aued with the fulleat authority and apsj
prnvul. t
M. HourReiita wan aeon thia morn-- 1
correspondent he had explained
M. Ilnurgi'nis the import mi of the
remarks, und requested M. llourReoU
to aay whether he intended them to
be puhllHhed In the United Htatea.
ST. ItuurgeolM replied, M. 4'omei-t- ,
that he understood tho Importance of
what he wan aaylng, and waa quil"
willing the Iniui'vlow ahould bo
printed.
M. llourif?'ila. continuing the con-
versation of lMt night, and replying
to qucaUona regarding tho proapect
of revlKion of the covenant by the gen-
eral aeitemhiy nf tho league of na-
tions, which meets at Gnvu, No-
vember IA next, nairt:
"The council of the league, being
guardians of covenant, are of
ootirae, unable to go before the as-
sembly with pfojoct that altera
tin' covenant. Hut Individual states
which ure members of tho leugtie,
mev of cout'Hc, propoau auch amend-
ments aa they aeo fit."
CocchJ on Trial for
Killing Ruth Cruger
BOMK1NA. Italy. 25.
trial of Alfredo Uwchi for the mur-
der of Huth t:rajer In New York In
IS com me oeed this morning with
a recital of the evidence agalnat
looked a spirted part In the
Indulging In oratorical
flourlahva. He argued that no one
had denounced and that only his
own words avallaole against him.
GEr.ccnmc flatfch: puts
CA!01DATES Gil HECOHO TO
i
. jo
.
HiOHVAY co:.::.:!SS!o:i
j R. Craig- - Qivei Facte Regarding Reactionary Policy to Which
j Hanna and Democratic Legislative Candidates Are Committed;
.
Shows Reason for Last Minute Effort to Repudiate
Las Vegas Platform.
Albuquerque,
Kdltor. The Kv
N. M.. Oct. 86, 1920.'
emnir, Herald. 4
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Hlr:
, My nttcntlon hua been, directed to
a reiidlnir notice on thoeiKhth pauo
of tha Albuquerque. Journal of thiadate, marked at tho bottom. "I'olltl-ea- l
udwrtlMcmutit." whlh aiwrta thit
.1 mlttquoted a portion of tho dem-
ocratic nt Hie platform In a letter
which Innued to the pcoplo of tho
Mate, cult nttcntlon to tho ro- -
tlonnry und dttfltructlvo policy to
thn dumocriitin eanll.lMUtM fr adopted Ut A V It W.M pub- -
Kovernor and lealalnluro am pledired,
In their platform propoaul to uboltxh
the atate hiaiiwuy eommlrwtlon and
return road admlnlatratlon entirely to
to the county Kovornments.
made no quotation from tho
atule platform In the letter
referred to. but in circular reprint
of an editorl.il atatemeut published
on tha firat pane of The Alhuquor-- I
que Kventnic Herald of Monday, 0-t-
let?.-- It, two wceka ago, which waa
ennlcmed with my lucr, the dom- -
ocniilu platform pledRn roiaiinif to
roada wna ciuoteil aa It uppeuia In the
i.rTtciiil draft of that platform ua fol-
lows:
"That wo favor the repeul of
tho liiwa creatlnic and maintain-In- n
the Htuto road board, and thaInadequate and
KVHii'tn of road
and malnteiiunco under
PUN TO STABILIZE
LIVESTOCKHARKETS
Exchanges to Try to Pre-
vent Sudden Changes
in Prices
ar Tac cits MIHCHICAGO, Oct. Heprenonta-Uve- a
of 1leatock exchangee of tho
United Htatia at a conference horo to
day appointed a committee to Investi-
gate nnd recommend hieana to pre-
vent eiiddcn fluciuatone in tho prlco
of meat unlmula,
"At. a meeting hero the principal
livestock oxehatiRca of the United
Htatea have authorised the appolnt-nie-
of A committee to work
no mo plan for morn nearly stahlllilng
the marketa," Kverett C. llrown,
preaident of the National Livestock
KxchuiiRO announced.
"The problem la fundamentally ono)
of better adjusting the supply of
livestock to tho deuiund. Ij. der the'
preHcnt ayatem, tho number of meat
unlmalH received at the iiirrernt
nuir kilts vuriea by thousanda from
riuy to and week to weok. Thia
tends to caueu severe fluctuating up
und down of the prluoa received for
livestock.
Tho committee appointed IncluUca
Mr. llrown, Thomaa fcl. Wllaon. C. H.
Hwlft, K. K. AVhite, 1. H. lleynmnn.
Jamea T. Agar. M. Qreenwutd, V.
Waddell, Kmll Ingweraon, T. W. J' i
romi, and H. Ilruco Htafford.
WHEAT INQUIRY IH
Price Investigators
Visit Other Grain
Centers
CHICAtl'), Oct. i'6. Federal tradeIng by M. Oim-rt- , who then told the j eommiaalon InvoMtlRatora. who huvo
a
said
the
any
Oct. The
7
him.
Cocchl
proceedings.
him
were
'
i
George
j
I
I n a
VRRH
a
cumberHomo1
S5.
out
day
"
Will
been Investigating charges by Honuior
Arthur Cupper of Kansas, that man-
ipulation on tho hoard of trade hero
was responsible for the recent de-
cline In prlco of wheat havo com-
pleted' their work hero. The in-
It la understood la to bo pur-
sued In all the leading grain centers,
and later testimony of leading export
brokers will be taken at gulf and At-
lantic porta.
Whllo Uio hearings are not public.
It la reported that Chicago grain deal
ers told the Investigators the four
principal reasons for the decMne wra
subtle clamor fur lower prices, nacK- -
ed up by reduced buying power which
started liquidation in many nn
A wheat crop above the average In
both Quantity and quality, coupled
with bumiwr crops of corn and oats.
Discriminatory ocean freight rates
against flour In favor of wheat which
have curtailed purchases by millers.
Kaon Canadian competition,
American Murdered
In Cananea, Mexico
' WAHHISGTON. Oot. H6.- M. T.
ftovrcy. an American, was murdered
In Cananea. Mexico, laat Wednesday,
the atate department waa gdvlaod to-
day.
The American consul at Nogalea
' aa been Inatructed by the secretary
of stato to request the local authori-
ties there to take all pose t hie meas-
ures to apprehend the murderer.
which the fund anpruprlutcd for
audi are dlMslpatctl, and
exhaUHted in mlcrleM and ei--
ti ion with no little profit to tho
hlKhwayn of thti atute, and wofuor tha aubatltutlon therefor of
atatutea Texturing to tile aewrul
counilea tho maintenance of
romln within their litoiu under
otiitutory rvirulailona whi' h ahail
Innure good roada ut a fair and
reasonable expvr.ae."
Tho alMive la tho exact languuiff of
tho democratic rouil pledso, bm H waa
Which U
I
iianeu in i no Aiuuquerquo journal oi
AitRUHt 27; anil aa It waa publlMhed In
'i'hu Albuquerqiu) KoninT Herald of
AuKUnt 2T. It la tlie exact languave
of thnt platform plank, aa it waaplaced before tho rmlutlon com-
mittee of the republican atate con-
vention on Hcplcmber 7, wh-- that
committee prepared the following re-
publican platform plank on roada,
which plank tho republican atate con-
vention unanimously adopted;
"Wo favor proper tax levlea to
provide nccCHMury funds for the
conntructlou and mulntenunco of
county roiida nnd for continued
with tho United
Htutea In the construction and
mulntcnunce of roads under tho
piuvlnlons of tho federal aid law,
and we condemn the reactionary
policy nf the dc.uocilla party aa
announced In Ita platform to
aboliMh the atate hlRhmay de-
partment. We aaerl that fich
action would cunatituio a ureauii
of faith with the United Htatea
Sovernment nnd cauae loaa to the
atate of federal
funda for road onatructlon."
If the lanRuaa-- of the demortratic
nlatform olank on roada, an adopted
at lvua VeRua. wan aa alleKed n lh
DEMOCRATS
1(1 GEORGIA
REJECTLEASUE
State Convention on
Record Against Wil-
son Covenant
TM MciATta rca
MACON Oa., Oct. "Ln
alterable opposition' to tho Uruo
of nation la expreaaed In the plat-
form adopted today by the Georgia
atate democratic convention and the
state' e icnatora are Inatructed to voti
airnlnat the covenant.
The r Inform however, endorvcl
tho candldaclea of Governor Cox and
Franklin U. Itooaevelt for preaident
nnd vice preaident.
The platform represented a
between the Ideaa of Thontaa
B. Wataon, nominee for the aenato,
and Thomaa W, Hardwlck, gubema-torl-
nominee, and waa adopted by
unanimous vote. It did not end onto
the Wilson admlnlatrutlon, and men-
tioned the preaident'! name only
llv.
"We hereby declare our unaUerahlo
oppoRltlon to the league of natlotm
brought back Uy J'reMdent Wllaon
from Vernal Ilea," read tha opening
parutrraph of the platform.. In paru-- !
gruth four Georgia's aenatora are in- -j
at meted to vote against the league In
the following language:
"Whereas, the pnople have thrice
thia year expreaeea ineir aisappruvui
of the league of nation, we lnatrut
out aanaiorai i cuntw' -
Mgatnat lu aUoptlon."
which is r.3ST trssttothy?
Several political advertisement!! appeared i" thn Biinilay Morn-
ing Journal relative to the county campaign.
One of tlnwe wan a aiirned statement by Alfit.' OruimfeWl, head
of the wholesale s house of (Irunafeld brother, tliu man
who reseued Hernalillo county from financial ruin and from the
depths of political degradation.
'n that statement Mr. flruiiHfeld, ill the most definite terms,
warned the people of Herniilillo county agaiuxt the danger of u
return of the old regime in county government. .
In an advertisement the people are urged to regard opposition
to the restoration of Frank A. Huhbcll as boss of Bernalillo county,
with his personal representatives in charge of county commission,
assessor's oflice. clerkship and the probate, as "ailly propaganda."
Which is the most reliable advieet The unsigned statements
of obvious hackers of the Hanna-Hubbc- ticket, or the signed
statement of the responsible business man, who is not a candidate
for anything und who seeks nothing but the continuance of good
government!
These unsigned advertisements undertake, to tell you thut the
misrule of this county under Hubbell occurred "twenty yea in ago"
and that the lliilibell machine has made no effort to come back since
that time.
Mr. Orunsfehl tells you in plain terms of the disastrous condi-
tions he found in the comity government whin he took charge of
it. as chairman of the county commission and which it took years
of careful economy and business direction to overcome, and Mi(irnnsfeld's t.rm of service on that commission expired by consti-
tutional limitation just two yeara ago.
Kverv man iu any way informed as to local political events
knows that in every election since his first complete defeat in the
county in 1 !)()!!, Hubhell and his machine have fought to come hack ;
that each time the effort has been weaker, and the victory of bus-
iness government more certain. I'NTIIj THIS ELECTION. VCHK.i
MR. HANNA AND HIS BI'SINKKS ASSOCIATE AND POLITI-
CAL PROMOTER. El) CHASE. MADE THE DEAL BY WHICH
THEY UNDERTAKE TO TRADE THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
BACK TO HUBBELL. WITH THE AID OK DEMOCRATIC
VOTES WHIC H THEY EXPECT TO BE ABLE TO DELIVER.
IN EXCHANGE FOR THE 2V) TO 800 VOTES FOR HANNA
WHICH THE HUBBELL MACHINE STILL CONTROLS.
We do not know the author of the advertisements in support
of the Huhbcll candidates for county offices, which appeared in
Sunday. They were anonymous. From certain distinct-
ive phrasing in the advertising, and a enrious resemblance to other
extensive promotion advertisements from his fluent pen, we sus-
pect that the author is none other than thnt same Ed Chase, pro-
moter of the insurance company by which Mr. Hanna is employed;
promoter (if the well known nil venture in which he and Mr. Hanna
are associated together: until on or about August 1. 19'JO the bit-
terly outspoken opponent nf Hubbell, Hubhell leadership and Hub-bel- l
methods; and prime mover in the brilliant undertaking to de-
liver the democrats of Bernalillo county in a body to support for
llubhell's return to power in this county, iu exchange for the few
voles thai the boss can deliver to Hanna.
We may be accusing Ed Chase unjustly of the authorship of
these. advertisement; although the phrasing is strangely remiuiv
eent of that which characterized the advertising issued in connec-
tion with the rcvent sale of the slock of Uvalde Oil. It may he that
this generous use of advertising space is the Morning Journal's uiiy
of shedding the rays of the Benign bun of the Dawn of the N.'W
Day on the future good government, social progress and high poll),
ical ideals of Bernalillo county.
However this may be, it is still fair to suggest the contrast in
trustworthiness between the signed statement of the business m.ui,
whose only interest is iu continued good government here, ami the
unsigned statement nf a person or persons evidently engnged m ihc
attempt to put Hubbell back in the saddle.
:m i:UB3ELL!TES
Candidate for County
Assessor to Address
Rally Tonight
Frnrwt V. Ijondotri, randldatn for
fMtffiiy on the rrptitdloan
ticket. Its to t. tho principal spttaker
lit th tnocttnff at ttf Wuinnn'R
at Fourth strwpt and Copper
BvfniK! nt o'clock ton is It t.
Mr. landnlfl la to urpwer chard
which hnva hcen mml1 nvHlnxt himty thf democratic party. If
requests that nit hw republican and
demneratia frtrmi ho at to muotinti.
Ifc v rut person, trududitiff Mrs. Wo
or .New jork also nre to apeak.
Colored Republican
Club Will Hold
Big Raka Tonight
The t rally of tho rampiilirii
th Colored nsorvaUvn rrautdl-nnf- l
haa In on planned fur tori Ik It t itt
the republican hBditmrte rs nt 1 1 TNorth, First atrcoi, Itcv. V. T. Omen
announced today.
A program of speaklnir ami slnirlnsi
has ncen arraniro. 'Hut no four
or fire ftood speaker who will talk
on the issues of thn campaign,
Tho llioa of the club will tv
r'fi nshmenls. All rcputdlrans, both
liit and colored, are Invited topresent.
Judge Barnei and
Mrs. Boag Addres
Republican Rally
A-
- wn waa aohedultd
to spa.k at tt.a Hiffh Hrheo) audt-turlii-
Saturday night waa deayod
for I he see on d tint a and did not gothre in timm to make fho address.
Thar waa train derailment nfnr
iMtmlnRO and train nnratwr 1 did not
arrive in the city until near midnight.
')n the same train 'm Governor Lar- -
rasulo who wai athml tiled to make
an addrwaa at Van Jose.
Mra. Hoir delivered, nn artdrta mm
avhaduled on the league u nations
and .iuuko u. i Bornes apok on th
and "n attiuj and nutioimi
alao tmirhin on th county
and ttruin support of the repuh-iiea- ii
national atate ami county
ticket.
Thfrt tin a fnlr slsod audience Inpits ot the blustery wwithfr.
Lou Griegoa Voter
Refuse t Listen to
Mr. Max Gutierrez
The poor la nt Iina Orlaavm want' nojnoro of Kmc litlerrti. rniinty
elected art at reputthcan und
now nmiiltiv on the fusluii
tirV.it.
Whvn Outierrrit ft wn to adrtroart n
irsfctinji nt I,oh (Jrlriroa Snndny nlyiit,
nearly all tho pcopio In thn hall pr"t
up and walked out. anylnir thry did
not rare to hear what ha had to ay.
Outierrvi waa taknn alnck hy their
art 'on hut after rwcoverina from the
ahocK with a ahort apeech
to the acaiicrtnic few In the hnll.
The action of the votiw at Loft
Urleavta ha ben tho avnantton of the
cainpalKn In that part of the county.
New Envoy
7
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WAVlllNJJTON ManH O THk- -t
wtir frwnt thn Hroanmoiii here, ftdlowtfia: Uw dciartum
of Ifiirtt CotntntaHaifr VrfMlt'Wpna )T4n and IHa wrw-- t
"ft f Uwing, waa iiimMiito aruln oil nura vnndra bftwfnhi a invnriMHnt ataJ Ua I ottailiif biMwin tit m tack of oiHcrU4i bjr Mial4N, -
CAmH AM C'AlillV.
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" m Genuine
Warning! Unless you ae tlio, :
rstno "lm.er" on pack-i- or n tnh-l-
you uro not Red in giojiulne
Aspirin preset ibc4 by phyii'-Un- foriltt nty-oi- year and proved safe by Ijnillt'Mi. T.ke Amtt-l- only aa told'
in t i. Ua.yor MMiuMo (or (Vlda,iiua.ha, .tnivuiito, JiluiumulUm. i
J.:vr.ir fumbuj!n and
t'.nri, Hwndy tia Tnea of twelvn) "
,,r t 1 ot A'tptrm coat tw
. .. i. In aino sell Jarr C
pa- Awp;rin Is thn trade mrk- -
...
.i. ..( - u.- j p
wtkiAL ta vhc antAka
l.AS CIM'CKH, N. M.. . (. -- r,4
8nior A. U. and Judfte H
Atviham aniok hru Baturduy nljt'nl ii
a record htcaklnir auillcnr lh
locttl armory. Kxtra aa(a hd u
HUpjiHcd tr hiardt lahl on hut
Iti apltt of thusu preparalionn atmtd-- i
ln room waa ull occupied und thuj
atnfre full.
An atitomolilk- ptirade, lirUht with
oolorad llffhta loU the way to tlio hall, .
pW'cedcd by tho Htato CoIIcko hmnl.
Mcon.'H of cam wort? tn the purutiu and j
all pukud with poplu.
M4?nutor It. H. Holt of ftM Crimen
acted an chairman of the m'On;
and prepared the way for bcnutor
.Fall by a low remittaa on the icuti
Of nationa, and tho cailainly that
Lona Ana county would cotnu In on
leotion day with aubatanttul majori-
ties for tho rcpiibllcan pany from top
to bottom.
KUIhmlona ftectKin of catnif.
Kcnator Fat), aa New Mcxli-Hii- ull
know, la an aiitliorlty on thu league
of nation auhject und It iicimIh mo re-- 1
t upltulution of hla utand. However, '
fn t ho minda ot all thoso who have!
bocn at eeu on the aiibj4ct tlm tnlkj
of tho aenator could leavu no loom,
for further doubt, un waa cvi(1iiicd
by the frequent applniMi and Imiph-- '
t4r, aa he aapontdH aomo of tho rt- -
dluiilotia requirement Inipnncd on
ta na a mmhf of the Nkix; for In- -lance to guarantee at the cont of our
bloo4l and ttoHNifrn that the original
i.'opy of the MohHmmcflnn Krtn, now
In Ocrmany, ahonld be retnrn"d to,
the kin of Hedjaa; that thu ikull or
a J"ormer Hultan nhould lw reiitrntrdi
b O rmany to tho kiiiK T iii dj,.,
tC. ,
The nator epnned that nrtldc
10 wita not orlRinol itt the ImtidM of)
the president, bat waa nn exnrt copy,
W4rd Ifir word, of ton amendment nf- -j
fored by Canadian to tlio cmmlltu-- l
tlon of the eaa;u to onfotce pence f
New York, aome veara ago. ln it no
extlalned that durlna; the Taft nrimlTi-- j
tatraUon, when the suljct of urtritrn-tlo- n
treaties between tho rutted
&titt4ti on th ono hand, and lOiminmii
and Franco on the other, ino of tlto1
artlclca (art trio 2 ln orporatcd
practically tho aamo worda uh now
contained In urttclo ten of tho lenvucj
by which a hfffh conimlaalon whh to!
coindder ahd "advaMi" aa to mutter;
of dlHputa betwoen Uio coulrucdnK'ipartlea.
Aa a, apectatnf In the nailery of ih- -;
iiermtc, Mr. Kail heurd Ulteh-- ,
cock of Kehrtinka (champion of the.league In the annate) arguo nuliiti
nun niui'io inn acciar4 mm nt
would "die In hla trucjta In the nen-- j
ate" before he would eonrnt that any'hiyh cummHtslon thou Id Hdvn0 tin
t'nl ted Htatna nettate or any othi'i-- ;
body of Americans how to net lit
muttera that wero purely Amerhn,
or to lve up to uny auch hiKh. 'm-- 1
mhorinn any or thn constitutional'.
riKhta of the V. H. anatc, )ha i.hI-- !
tloti waa pported by the prni tieniiv
olid demouratlc membefnhlp, nflli m
nearly all r pub 11 can ai'mttorn, ami
an amendment waa ofi'oratl tnnt
adopted thafc upeoltk'Hlly rtHrvid lot
aftttloment ami dtnilMlon 'ill mat torn
rnlHttnK to imniiuratlon, debtu of
BtatMi and ot he L'ultod Ktntca, niiibwird traffic. In fact, alt muttcra that
were considered purely Amerlcun,
Including tie Monroo doctrine. .
1
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VITUS U SFEECii '
at las cnusrj; sz:xm FML
RiOiCULES LEAGUE OF HATIGIIS
m
I'ntof What 1'hcy Oui fh!1"!.
'Hie ll.'l(i,t of III.- Inkfr h Unit tiiP
intendment ' ly Henior IMiire toitrtith: ten colitalna pructlcaily tho
in?fw Wfirditta aa cotilulneu in the,
.uiuMMltniit ttlfcred by the aeniitorfrom OtMMirtfl and aUppnrtod hy Hn-at-
Ihtchiuck and ttiirly other
who now oppowo th anme
nnnn (Intent to nrtlclo 0. Hcnuior
Knli womlured If thi fa4d that lresl-den- t
Turttwua not a demm rut hud
nti t liinir to do with tliulr oppoaltion.Thu 4'tinclulon of his xpc- h waa
with cheers for the aenator.
Mr. Unit, urn r a tew remark on
the cutnpitiKn lasues, then Inlroihlced
Jutifce. Mvuhomt and tho uudiciiceguvu him a rousing greeting--.
Thn outstanding feature of Judge
.MiH'hiura apcich wan the fact thu I
he tit no lime questioned the integrity
of his opponent, had no hursh whdIh
of eiiHUre, even admitted that In
Huiierul Mr. Manila was perfectly
exc-p- tn ime purl iotihtr hispmmiai' lo lower luxes by half. ThisJul Meiihi'in. white lauding us a
worthy crT'rl. expluined waa an
ano if ttie piihllu hcIiooIh and
nnivetHll rioiniiilH, clc.t W4re o be
inaintnini-- tn efficiency, and the pro-gram of good roads continued. Ah
for hltnef he said ho did not prupose and would not support anv
Rnovenient that would tnko th state
backward. lie belhV4d that the-4- '
Were dacea Where flixes could bo cut
to point) extent, where uei(ns offices
could tic ilnii" iiwav Wtllu but lie
would not ihnko ami ifiipoKsible
prouilseK for tin sake if votes. WJiat
li promised to do he would do to the
utmost cif his uhlllty; thei4foVe let
would tie moderato und auiio In his
promtHfs. r
1 fMlks finniMnt' Nciiat.
AHogofh'f Dm speech of ' JudctMeaJieni. w mainpla of what we
have) ' of him plain
C4int4tio-'alK4.'e- tman Inlitlllgent
auillence. und nut a speech calculated
lo foui the pcopio tie to November
2. Mechetn made votes and friends.
A'tcr the speaking waa over and
.fudge Moch'-- waa meeting tho uudi-cm- o
iiidividually. one gray hatred
lady stepped up to tho judge and
an Id: "Mr, Mechem, you havo mado
one vote tonight, and that Is mine,
J believe ri mun of your type what
ytp want for governor." "Thank you,
m.idam," said tho judge.
The ri'Htilt of this nic'timr will lu-
ll suhstuutial majority for .Indue
Meeln-t- mi Nov. 2. lie fliade tl liHK'll
tetter linpn fjton on locul volerw thnii
J
.hulifc Hanna and his on fair and
UnsulHtaiilhit-- rlU'igeH auaiust bin
OpIHUletlt. Itlie 1h tl getitlelimll. the
other n polt l lelan, saiil a man In the
uudionce niter tho meeting.
...
J
Student Surrenders
On Murder Charge
THK AaOetATD Mt(t
' I'lllf.AfiKi.WllA, I'a., Oct. 2p.
;ViUhim I'UKlon Urines the I'litVeiKlty
of J'ejinylvanla student, charged
with the killing of Khnvr C. I reves,
the imrfmouth College senior, sur-- '
rejtdered to thn pilr this aft rnM.n
and after a two minute hearing be-
fore ft police tiiaifftriifr, was com-
mitted to tho county prbun without
ball.
Tho killing of Irero occurred
some time between 1 U p. Pi. ciatur- -
ilav, t M lohcr in. and dayln eiik thn fot- -
lowing morning. His hotly waa found
la ' a hm ly road w 1th a bullet bole
In the fnrehend directly aliovn the
none. There was nearly $lo,um In
lit ei ty hunrht. cio4'ks and cash In hla
kefs li4 terH round In 1 rewo's
personal i ileets ludU-iile- llrlm-- s
n ight know something about In ewe's
unneiiiviitH. They bad bion school
chums,
Tho police liave not yet been able
, to give rt ni'dlvo for the killing.
fii'i' i?
I
Tnr NOCrURME
' Ur Highrtl CUu TmUiHg
etKhme in tht World
JPt'ic lcst there is just
one phonograph anJ
i hut is the Sonora, su-
preme in tone, desiRn
and important
O.titr.1
Use Omera Coal
It nbsolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market, yet the
price moderate.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone 251.
Republican Candidate
of Bernalillo County
A. MATTEUCCI
I Will Appreciate Your Support and Vote and
Will Merit It by My Conduct of the Office.
rHOHOCRAPH
Co.
Tk. 401
is
is
f
I
f I
I I
l I
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ooadway rothers
Tuesday Hour Sale
Goods Sold Only ort Hours Stated, at Prices Quoted. No Phone Or-der- s.
No Approvals. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity Sold to
One Customer. ,
12 12
11 1 Ureat, n t ,
10 2 Bargains' 10 2
9 ri, 3 9 ; (5 3
8 4 AI1 8 4
7 5 7 5
6 Day 6
9:00 to 10:00
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, two lots; One lot,
21c pair; another lot, 15c pair, or two puir
for i J( '. 26oSilk Camisoles, plain arid lane trimmed. .08c
Hercules Blankets, 6472, tor cots and sin-
gle beds, a pair. . : :: M . t $4.48
Qinghams Everett Classics, a
yard 31o
Steel Safety Pins, 3 sizes, a dosen 4c
Common Pins, 3 papers lor ,5o
Hair Pins, assorted sizes in wooden box. ,4o
Fleisher's Oermantown Yarn in skeins,
black, a skein 25c
Comforts for Cots, each $2.98
2:00 to 3:00
Corojuroys, suitable for bathrobes,
in a fine assortment of colors,
yard $1.48
B(vnjs!cv Aprons $1.89
A table of fall Millinory marked low for this
hour.
Ladies' White Middies, red and blue
trimmed $2.48
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Pongee
Waists; values up to $10.00, for $4.08
Plain Percales, yard 29o
Fleisher's Block Oermantown' Yarn,
a skein .' 25o
Don't Miss the Hour Sale
.
4:00 to 5:00
SILK SALE
Yard-wid- e Satins and Messalines, $3.00
values for $1.98
Cream, pale blue and white Taffelas,
$3.00 values, yard $1.98
A few pieces Satin Radiants, for, 7rrd. .$1.98
A few numbers of Figured Georgette,
yard $1.98
'-
r
10:00 to 11:00
Children's Tan Hose, a pair 29o
Children's Black Hose, a pair 31c
Ladies' Black and White Silk Hose,
a pair $1.65
Ladies Winter Weight Union Suits, me-
dium sizes, each, $1.00; large sizes. .. .$1.25
a Women's Patent Leather Shoes, values
up to $16.80 for $5.95
Trico Twill Silk Foulard, yard. ...... .$1.00
Cream Serge, B8o
Copenhagen and Alice Blue all wool
Storm Serge, 42 inches wido ; $2.50 value
for, yard $1.50
Wool Broadcloth Bkirting, 64 inohes
wide $1.68
Danish Poplar Cloth, 3G inches wido,
a yard ' 48o
3:00 to 4:00
81x90 Sheets, fine quality, each .$1.98
45x36 Pillow Slips, each. 60c
9x4 Sheeting, extia quality, yard 91o
h Bridal Long Cloth lor fine un- -
I r, yard 75o
I Berkeley Cambric, yaid '. . .60c
Full size white Bed Spreads $3.98
Bunting for Hallowe'en Cos-- , ..
I ttunes, yard 21o
Shoes for children, valuos up to $5.00,
for $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98 a pair.
length Absorbent Cheese Cloth ,
in Sanitary Packages, package 6Co
Koveralls $175
House Dresses, Oinghams and Percales, '
$5.00 values $3.98.
A few Fur Collars, new, $8.00. Worth much
'more.
"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT
' BOADWAY'S
Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store
is Announcing a Line of
In Sizes Up to and Including 36, at
. These are really Junior Coats, but the man who wears a 36 or
smaller i) decidedly in luck. He can get a rfood overcoat for $18.50 to
$10.00 that would cost, even at our store, $30.00 to $60.00 in larger sizes.
We purposely purchased a larger stock of these small size over-
coats than the population of Albuquerque warrants, because we wanted
to save the man who can wear a 36 or smaller $10 or more on his over-
coat.
Light and heavy weight coats at these prices. Ulsters and ulster-ette-
good single and double breasted fitted models. Every color and
weight overcoating of the season to choose from.
They're real good coatsthey're BETTER VALUES. See them!
CLOTHING VALUE HEADQUARTERS
110-11- 2 West Central Phone 513
!' i
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tSE BURNS, BUT
'
PMESHVED
dence in Ruins, Shed
eatened When Fire-- .
men Arrive
w the pl(t, wiv th plfffl.'
b U the c.-- trnt cut th ulr from
h who rnn to tho fire which cle-t- d
Iho frame rpaldenoft owned
km. Lena. Krnncfilnl. Fourteenth
nnd Mount In roao nhortiy aiit.
O'clock thin morning.
nhed, runtnlnlnfr the pi, ft
dlctnnce from the hotiw, wan
The reMldenc wan nlmnMt In
before the firemen were culled.)
wiiii In the home at the time,
nun of the fire In unknown,
heiithbor told the firemen ihnt
loked out her wlnflow nnd Meempr
blnxe thoiiBht nomeono wanhr weedn and did not turn in
hnrm, A few mlmiten Inter nhe
the fire nron. nhe wild. The
ff the limine and piano and otherjure which It contained in hM- -
li t nearly 12,000, The Iom H
covered by Innurance.
wling Tournament
, Opens at Y. Tonight1
prellmlnarv hnwllnir totirnnment
hejrln nt the V. M. '. A. iilley to-- t
with n irume Iwtween the Wild
nnd the llenr Cmm. The other
tfikmn In the linRiie flint mjin-- I
nre the Itln. k Cut mid the Unit
"who will piny nn Thtiriidfiy even- -
irntiRementn
will be tniide for rril- -
hf the (tpfftnt '! nlitnit th iilley
iK the tourney mnt'hen.- The
nre open to the public, fMlu--
who did nt niuu up for the
I.. toiirnnmi-n- t nre nKfnir ilielr
to II. L. OdboriM', pliyHb'iil dt
or of the nriiocintlnn who will ar-
te it laifj''t ioiirnmi-u- Inter In
niiKon. The prHlinfnury immm-i- t
will run for three wrekn.
he ftrhrdlllr folloWHI rvtotvor 2.1,
d t'niH vi. Item Cut: Oi'tnlwr 2H,
i'tHH vh. Mob (nt: Novt'inber
oh ulM VH. Wild fain:
unr Chim vh. Iiln- k i'uIm; Novem-8- .
HenrfntM vk. Mob (nt: Movent-11- ,
Mliu k t'niH vh. Wild 'atn.
'he iiii'UiberN of the four team
,rh were orKiinlKi'd hint week me
follow:
Vild iitn- - Kohter, Kiirrel, lii'M.h- -
Iry ittnl Alur.
(enr t'uttt Hetpiinlt. 'Impunity
(ner, lniidoirt nnd l.lvhmntone.job i'!it Wanner, lloffiin, Ijtth--
l'rokoHrli mid Lovelt.
I luck C'ntB fmitiinl. flhhni-t- IIno, piMpie und WIIin.
teniion Course
Lectures Held Today
! At the University
Kxtennlon lerturen on Journnltm
d applied pnyehnlnny by M. L. Kox
d TreHldi nt Duvld Htence Hill,
re nrheduled for IhlH afternoon on
a I'nlverHliy cHlendni for the preH-- .t
week. A home economic demon,
rntlon hy Mm. Walter Pltnpb.m nn.l
Uh Kdna Itov will be held nn Wed-- j
Hilay fitternoon at the Y. M. C A.
The nttenilaiue tit the t'niverMiiy
neinhly which Ih held eneh Kiiday
nrnlnp; In Itodey hull, hna been com- -'jended by Jeun I.. II. Mitchell. ?.eMM
pn three per cent (if the Mtudent
ftdy wa al.aent from the nt art-- 1
Htihly. Inaamuch an, the Htudentn
b'mwlven lout year aMkd for the
feitent a.vHtem of public iiMtenilllcH.
le preaent hlt;h record of vnhintnry(leridnnce Ih connldered excellent,
A fooinall Kiime witn tno nincem
ittlutll ten in "( 1'ort Ml. Tcxiih Ih
heduled for Hnturday afternoon at
:iu o'clock on the t'niveiHlty field.
0
i't
Heads Girl
Scout Drive
( s
w A
Jh " " - fw
25,
MV YtHtK Min. Mnrv HolnTtH
ItliH'lutrt 1iiu4 Imimi(if flu' filrl SfiHH ntetiilMeHltip(fimiNilir". wlilth ulll Hike pln
HlnniltjwMMwedy from 'ouitMr U
In NmemlMT I.Vltl eei'y Mtaie In
the I'ltMtil NlntCH, nn wt um hi
A In 44a, Mnwiill nnd Form Itiro. nnl
the ummmt MHijtlit Ik KI.IKt.t.HHi.
Atrisco
Reopens Tomorrow
The AIiIhio mhool which wna
f toned IiihI wevk lu'enlwe of mi out- -
Hin-ii- of illplhi'iiii Will reopril tomor- -
row iiim nlim. Til" It Hiibl
lo 1m iiiui b riiipioviMl. Tbi-r- t are hUII
(I fi'W pofltlve citNi'N, but thce Will bt
wnt lu'il und kept from m hool. .
The Herald Is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Adi by bringing Reiulti.
CASCARETS
"They Work while you
You don't know you are
"coming or koIuk," You nre hltlouH,
conHilpiueil Vou feel hciidnchy. full
of eold, di7.r.y. iinKtruiiit. Vour
rlou't fit Iti bud; Hkln Hallow.
Tnke CiiHcmt tH tonlRht for your ller
nnd howi-l- nnd wnke up u'cuca ener-ir- e
tic 'ii ml cheerful. No no
illcoiiveitbilce. fblblren ' lovy t'lia-jutt-
loo. 10, 2r, M
i GomevLetV Go
::iiwfflmiiiiniiffjwi!Mui!fflMnim u,t: Uit:
'Everybody come to the Big Meeting at the Women i
quarter!, Fourth Street and Copper Avenue, Monday evening
8 p. m.
Hear and learn the truthi of the issues from the best in-
formed men, and the best speakers, Monday evening at 8.
'ft.'- "'!
!'l WAV
..JSL
Ah Investment in Happiness
Have you ever kept an account of what you have i
spent for pleasure in a year? Make an estimate of
last month s amusement expense and add toit street
car fare and rajlroad fare if any. In one year, what
does it amount to? Pretty close to, or than,
the price of e
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle
is it not? This motorcycle would last you many years and
give you many times more pleasure than steam or electric
road travel. It would outshine any other amusement and '
be economical.
The Harley.Davldton is an excellent Investment In happlnrn. Why
not make the investment now and begin sooner to reap the dividends
. in pleasure?
'I' Coma In, talk It over, and Inspe, :
j tha naw Harlay-Davids- models,
JOHN H.SETH ,.
EXCLUSIVE AOENT POE NEW MEXICO
101 North First Street.
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Our
Has ISeduced
'hi SchAer e Umi
SUITS
to
15 $4355 $5415 $
Ordinarily the saving effected in buying a Hart Schaff- -
ner and Marx suit is not in the price tag. It's in the months
and months of extra service you get. It's the extra service
that makes Hart Schaftner and Marx suits the best values
in the world. And these suits usually are no higher than
just ordinary clothes. The buying leverage Hart Schaff- -
ner and Marx wield is the greatest of its kind in the world.
.That keeps prices down. The designing staff is the best in
the world. That insures Personality of the clothes; the
tailoring is as good as human ingenuity can possibly
make it.
But our Tenth Anniversary policy and this great reduc
Every
to
Fitted models, ulsters, ulsterettes and Chesterfields devel-
oped in just the right overcoatings by the world's most fa-
mous designers. That's what we offer you in overcoats
in addition to the great price concession. Blacks, blues,
several shades of browns and tans, several shadesof green.
jROeS
Teni
Hart Sen
OVER
Reduced $4
iwalcl
illHll)lltll'''lllltlllllllljlllllllllltlll.l'Hllltl'"'l'""'H'H")"H"l""""""""""'l
Copjrltiit I '.'O Jiil rsciiafaer & Mais
a
5923 $(g7
tion in Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes effect a Double
Saving. A Saving in the Price Tag, Plus the Saving in the
Extra Wear That's in Every Hart Schaffner and Marx
Suit and Coat.
There are 500 suits to choose from at the above prices.
In so mammoth an assortment every man will readily find
just exactly the style he wants, in a material and price
That's More Than a Compromise With Hi Taste. Single
and double breasted models, ultra smart and conservative
styles. All the best suitings of the season! And More
Than 500 to Choose From!
arraer
COAT
Every size in each price. And all by Hart Schaffner and
Marx. The value in these coats is obvious to the most cas-
ual observer. They're the kind of coats that look just as
good the second and third seasons, as they do the first,
Try one on 1 '
M
"S. & H" Green Stamps With Everything
& Marx
lilllljlllUIIUllUlliillilUillU!!lllllllll!liail!llil!IIU!IIIH!l!l!l!ll!lll!lll
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C:i DAY
JiUnbtil STRIKE! x3 A REAL OLD FASHIpIVED
Mac3wineyf8 peath
To Free Ireland, '
Christensen
Chicago, on. is. Jnjr a.
Ilrown, enmtuiiau malinger fur
Parley p, ChOnlcnaen, priilenin.
nominee of tho Parmer-l,nlo- r
party, today nent a meunH inPnmonti In Valem, president of
the "I Halt republic" predicting
th:it the death of Mayor
nn-t- the death of nntmh
rule in Ireland.
The, tnonniign follow:
i'he dentil nl Terence Mnc-B-
Iney nu'imn tho certain death
ot tho Urit Inh throttling nf Ire.
Inntl. 'IV renew MuiSwlney will noon
be In hln grave hut hln noul willgo mnrrhtngon until, n ft- - Knit
in unlveimillv rocogmncd. Hiii I"
tint truly tt death, hut a ronurror-ilo- n
of the ho pen o Ireland."
(Contlmervl from pngr nc.
hnd leen In Jul), with brief Interval
oi" lltHTty. nlnce .litiiuiiry, ll'lrt mid In
October, IM7, wrmed li in idcaac
from Jai' ly hunger milking.
innt Htlrrvtl.
Thr story of iUv Mini vntion of
MncHwtnoy. probably will one
of Hi' inoi I moving ehnplern of the
oenlui of the hinti
KlruK-rle- No ttllu r (t out I'ovi'i Hy linn
Htrred droit Britain deeply an thin
nlnee the nnc I tint eentercd upon
Cecil Khcdcn. whrn the Jnmmon raid
Wnn hulked hy I'hiiI Krugor II ltd th
ntlih't n imprtnoiicd. '
Tho rnmpnign In Ktiglund fop Mm
Wwim y'n r leuw from piImhi hnit been
apart from Hit political nnd party eon- -
Mtdomtlonn it nd even the King wnn
drawn Into It. Tito movement In Mite- -
Hwiney'n wnn iniilnly tiuniiuil- -
tat inn tint onlln.ed icndcr-lie- a rted
people of nil fitctlonn hut Willi urged
liy at hom Villi nigumenin nf party
fUtritcgy.
"MurHwlney flonil nnd cniionlged In
the heart of tho IriHh pfoplt. with
Wiilf Torto nnil the nur
tyrn woulil ! n mnro viilimhle nnwot
to tho Hinn Koln thtin MucKwIiiov
nlivy nnd, ovon thoiiKh n froo hih
tn fifi'ilom tor .Mtn'Swiiif' rmtrht
Wftiki'ii the ifovernuierit H hnnd, why
help the ttepurntlHt eniiKf hy kivIiik It
n miirtyr".'" wore tho nrftunientK put
forward ovon hy ItrltiHh uniontHtm.
"Hmiid Ity tho luw it ne) do not c rente
n proeodoni whh h woirl'l tnnke Hie
will of n ronviotod rotol tlio deelnlv"
fuelor tn dotcrmltilnK wtiother ho
i hall !h puntHhod," wim tho nrKiiniont
of tho w.md fht (notion. A nmjorlty
of tho KrlliHh Mt''1' Ineliidlnic tho
London Tlmen nnd ttio horn I prowl,
tho lutMir uiiionlNi.i, nnd ninny mom-Imt- h
of hot It pnrtli h in pHi'ltn niont
Joined In tho ir:lintion for Mm
h roloHNo,
AwUU44 4 OlttmVoTftlfM.
Two mttnhlo inui rnyerrloM, one
nnd tho uliu r tlionlofrlenl,
lmvo nrlHon from thu rnno. Tho riri
wan whoihor King uoorn rojld
properly exerWuo hit pnrdoulniT
Imlopt-ndonll- nf or
tho ndvtco of htN miniKtern. Tho c
ond wim whether tin t'nlhotlo ,
reirriontliiK a ehureh whlth holdn
mileldp to to a 'rlm, rnuld ronfmtt-einl- y
admlnlntor tho nnenimontji to
huniror trlkern. Tho klnn'ii reply
throtiKh Hoerotury of mnto for ..'nr,
to t)io petition of me ni he rH of pnrli-fimo-
wim irenet-ull- ' tntorproti-- to
mean that tho klnK'm person it I leiiiiinit
toward cnintinH n pnrdon. Itni.
nine Premier l)oyd Oooriro nnd th
loiettn ntlnlntor, A. Hnnnr wore
nt tho HMino tint IhkuIhk Hr(rument
nirnin.t elemoney for tho lord mayor,
i. wiift evident thnt Hny notion In thu;
itlro-tio- hy tlio king wouhl ho
tiiiiilnM tho ndvleo of hit inmtern.
The newnpupein. puh1lheil innny
nnd lettom aotttni; fort It, on
one hand, thnt kin jeorw Hhoulu
not bo t niluirriiwiod hy rifroot nppontn
to him nnd. on th other hund, that
he ahntilrt 'ind hnd tho riKht to over--h- p
IiIm niiiilnnt oont'tlttittoniil power
of pnrdontn.
h'nmt IW iriiu iibiihI I J.
Mar8winr;''n huiiRer Ktilke wim
on Ai'v ll when, with ton of
Jiln anMoeinton, ho wan nm-nte- hy
In 4'ork while uttondtnfi a now Ion
or n Sinn Koln oourt. AM or tr'nl hy
n omirtmnrttiil u".!or tho remilititunn
of the Oefoneo of ttie Hen lilt Act, he
wnm found Kiillty of nedltlon and nen
tenod tn two yonrH' ImprlHonmont.
wtth.'h he whh Norvlnif hi Hiixton
prlHon In London,
.MueSwtney. then nn nldernim of
"ork, wit elooted lord mayor of the
city ui n upeelat notion of iho Cork
corporation on Mnreh 30 nf ihlH your.
(t wun a Hinn Keln lender!
nnd, prior to hi oloetioii. hnd hoon
deported nnd Imprisoned
timen. one of the Intern nntnhlo
of hln eonftiiement havlitR
tHon In 191 In eonnootloit with the
Irifh KiiMU-- r revrdt.
'When iirroKted on Auirtint 12. Mac
Pwiriey ntnniiffed to to ttie
ftroot from the hnek of the city hull,
which no Id torn had nurrou mleil, hilt
wnn enptnrod outHiilo. tie wan tnken
1o tho militnry lmrni'.'kn nnd en mo up
for ti iitl on AHLumt rt. The oourt
martini found hi m guilty of Imvlnir
rontrol of ttio iioeret pohi-- eloper, of
hnvlnpr In hln poneiion n dncument
likely to on tine dlNiif f etlon. nnmoly,
a ropy of n. renolullon of the 4'ork
corporation plodtffitK nlleKinixo to tho
7'nil Kironnn, the IrlMh reptihlleiin
parliament, ond of having mndo n
aoditloim Mpooch on the or. .don of hln
ehetion.
Already wenk nt the trinl heenune
nf hit rofunnl to tnke food, y
disputed the Jnrfdirtlnn of
the unylnu: "f n nt ttie lord
ntay4ir of thin eiiv nnd Km chief mar
iNtrnte. I deelaro thin four! lIleK"! i
nnd thorn takhip- - part In It llrthle. tn
a r rent undor tho law a of tho Irish
j
IVportiyl to Fnrland.
The day tolhiwlnu hln trinl. Trfrrt
Mayor Mnoflwtney r;a deported to
Kriplnitd nhonrd n dentroyer, under a
heavy military onoort nnd wnn halfced
In Ihlxtoii Jnil. The government
on Aiifrunt I 'J that ho wan i
nenleiirrd to two ye.irn Imtirlonment. j
M iH'HwInev'n huniror M rike In nil, ht
ntimerotin rnlieltnilnnn und protontn to
iho Ciitlnh nuttioritieji, nuinv of the
'nip"tl' heinir fir.ni Mvuipathtxern In
ttio I'ntleil JJtntoK, nnd even a throat
from the Sinn Keln tn Irelnnd. that.
In the event rf hin death, n irenornl
fcirlke nnd noi ohm dint urhaneon would
prevail throuBhout the iHhiiid. "An
wan luhon directly to the kinR
f"it proved unjviilhng.
T'lirlnir htn hnprtnonment, th lord
received numeroiiM inefniH(on f
piieooNiM"'nr.iit and olno petitions tn
tthunUuu hut Mrtkv. M replied to tho j
1
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I TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS i!
; ii
New York Stocks
NKW VtHK. Itrt. :'fi. Htrlnifnt'
ntoiiov condllionn. duo mainly to hint
Weok'n tinfuvoi nl.li' clettritiK Hoiim
fanned u uencral itvcih.i!
In the MiH-- nii.rk.t looav after unT
early period f Irregular mriiiRtl
HaloH upproxlnialed ?" .OKtl nluii'en.
Ttio cIomiik wan Irregular.
American Ktignr . lnf.U
A. T. T .lot)
A nacondii fitted
tchinori '. NH1
I'hluo
t. K. A 1. (hid) jj
Inspiration 4 3',;
Northern I'lietfli- Ktf
Koiidlnu t7
HouUicin Pacific;
Tnion Pmltlo
'I". H. Hteel MM4
New York ottin,
N!jW VultK, t. 15, I'otton
closed ntrong: Ut c nther,
L'2.0l; .lanuury, $L'1.55; March,
i:i..14. .May. 2U0a; Jul,- - tL7w.
nupplv
cloned miiieUled. nt flie HumeOct. Haturdttv'n
llMWh.hid; IHB.DO; prlee. Tho wan
Cox, Called His
Militia Statement9
He'll Record
HEfKLKY. W. Vn. OH.
OUentionn and league of nation
wei princlpnl Hiihjeoia of flevernor(.'ox In campaign, through th--
Went, fit mining to-day. Ilo Htrennod argumentn that
league, wnn n pledge to American aol-- i
tile in and to prevent;
rut warn.
To ntidlei
und other workmen, the democratle
!f.nlt..H,n ,in.l ,.Mcr..lvi'
adopted tn t Hiio.
Cliatgen wore In hostile newn- -
piipcrn in hilln circulntvd
nmoJig too governor'a crowds today
tie had ordere! mllillit into ln- -'
hor eoiitrovornlen at nnd Can-- i
ton, They attention
hln mntonient that ho had never
thrown a. aoldler'H uniform nor
ImluntrJiil controvornv while xvan
nave tit
Irinh llhcrtv" and
conn
i hunger
ntriKer on Oniohor
Hi
doHurcd to
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4m, mo.is; second 4, $Nfi.f)2;1h '."l.Ntl; fourth 4.MH "'t; victory Jtn. fitrt.:; victoryIS.U.
1 "rk Mniry
ltiUK". Ut. -- Primepaper. 8 coni; exchange
fir m; tdci iing, d m;ind. umr
''"l; rnhloH, 'Mh p.-- rent. N,.w
York exchange on Montreal, y
dlncourit.
loaiiM Htcady; 0 dayn. 10 duyn
nn'' " 'otmi, 7 4 ifi h per rent.
money ntrong; high, in por
ovnt; h'W. ceni; ruling into. K
l', r eent; cloning 0 per of- -'
'f,red nt 10 perVunt; tnnt loan 10 per
' TT lncrone In the vtnlhie total.
Pllcen
M'.VV ilih, tt(t lirilnti to 1 cent lower.bond Honed a',, $!:.!.n; rim 4n. ,iirK(. ,.,. ,,.,. ,lHB.no n.con.1 4m. flr;tlirna In How nerv- -
on
Says
on
the
lrglnla regiunn
the
their mother
urn
Hon
made
a:::l hand
thnt
Akron
Ohio. called to
Into,
ho
latter
wouht
vcrul
.
NKW
cent;
Chicngo Board of Trade
I'lllOAOO, Oct. 2fi. WtiikjieMM do.
velupcd pi wheut In connection with
Jinnoiinoement of hig nt(iniattn nnd annertfonn that wlieut In
NehriiHkii had horn olitnim d iik low
MO $l.Wm tntHhel. There wafi a Inn nn
oun li cent net lower to H cent
'I one:
Whoat lire., $I.yy 'i ; March.1.H2.
Corn loc, c; fiii S,c.
in leo., 6Siic: May,
Pork Nov., an; Jan., si'i'.nu.
rd Nov., $IJI.22; .Jan., $t.:tT,
i(,Ui; .Ian., i:i.5.
Livestock
Pet. "6. rattle recolpln
2 S. 000 ; ateern opening nlow,
early Mil en uneven, medium kind
weak; hulk good nnd choice, f 15. 2 Mi'
t4.7.cifj R.75; innnetH i.ml rilttei-H- ,
'"w1r:f 'ft ti."ft -- h!'"."holognn; cafven,
to 75 eentn choice veulern,
i:!.5()Ai 13.50; granyy calvon, 4.0f
a. on; ntocKern and fecdern, nleadyleceiptn wenternn, 11,000; ipiutity
plain.
Horh, L'H.OOO; market
to centM lower than Hntui dny'n
average; early top, i;i.;.; hulk light
'and tc hern, 1 2.50 4r a. 00 ; hulk
l" tng nowa, .75 2 00; plga.
opened l to cent lower, cloning
unevenly to renin low: than
week n clone; prncucul top,
KANRA8 PITY, Mo., Oot.
nutter; erenmery unchanged, 65c;
, Minn unchanged, 82c.
Knga
'
60 4i "'c
rHIfAOO, Oct. flrmi
erenmei y, X7fi56c.Poultry, nllve lower; fowln genernl
run, Ji-- apriugN, 200; ' turkeyn,
I5c. ......
" bU!Kignvornor. Today nit.iHe wnn met --
.TA ,by tho governor with the ntntemon
thai hln record Wa, public nnd he 'V n'lt "l,0?"! fat ,u1m
"" tw 25 eenlH hlghur;would nUnd.upon It. . ,,,,, i3.0; top natlven to Hhlppom.
TALki:i , HK A I'll I. OH iliaf1"; hulk natlven, 1 l.OOftt 11.75;
The membent of the choir were (,,t ""'op and yoiullngn ntendy; top
prucllcfng tho n anthem, parting, l.Jfi: lop handy owen.
An I he. lleait l'antn utter iho Water h,,Ik nwtivoa PWen, 15.25115.75;
BrookH," ftedera toady.
The rendering; of tho open atnges
wan npparen1y not ijulte the mil- -' KAN'HAH OI lY, Mo., Oct. 25.- -
'inlartlon of ttio who e reeolptn, 2,00o; hct-- nt a,
tho tintnti. uneven, nleady to 2 eentn higher;
He ronnldoiod It neeennnrv, thor-t- n" "' kind atroiiKent; early iwiien.foru to tender mntte advice to the 3.75; better kind held Tor $15.50;
tenon, nnd imuned gn at roiiKtei na- - nleady to renin higher;
Hon and not it llttli- emharraHKiiionl ow. 1(1.50; hulk, S5.6oj 7.00;
;nmong hln Itplo flock hy tho follow- - oinnern and bulln atonily; bulk ran-
ging annoiinc 'iucnt. neia, $3.75; calvea ntoady to weak;
"(Jotiilnimii, your oNpronhlon 1" ,'"" 'r gindm vealern, $ 2.001 1,1. 50;
nimply apleudiii, hut th time In ver lekern nnd nleady lopoor -- really, your luintk far too t'entn highor.long.'1 lutdoii Ideun. Honn. receiptn, 10.000; nuirket
that if he hm t i k he
"Rtvo awav
'I'''"'
'.
thnt ho would ' nutuir dit- than I1H.00; bulk medium and heavy-thnt.- "
welRht, $12.401 13 00; g.iod nnd
Hcplvlng to t iMioi ln Hint MiiNlennnee hotce. 130 to liiO pound hog".
WHn being given .Mayor MucHwtney. $ 2.40 ft 1 2.75; fat piga ntoady to
,the PiitiNli twnne oiilce "ir;ioritn lower.
hA U being fed do not know It," heop reeolptn. 5,000; nhoep atoady,
while memlurn of M o Swnie n In mily wentet n ewrn, $5.f.0; fat lnniba mont- -domed categorlf ally that f iod hud ly renin higher; top wcatcrua.boon given him. $I2.:5; feeding litmba ntrong, top,Piter MacH. ,ney. nf New York, n f 1.51br.oiln r ol' tpe hnd umyor, tn an ofl'l- -
rial of the American 4'omiuinniAn for1 PKN'VKU, Ocl. 25. Cntlle reeolptn,
Inrh hob iieud( nee. B.700; murkot nteady to lower on
Within the pnt week, when It common ntoek; beef ntoom. $7.50ignn to appear thnt ttie lord mayor 12.50; town and h el tern, $fi.i5 4i 7.00;
wan Mpproachlng the tnd, he wan ialvow, $'7.50 4r 2.50; atuckern nod
riven iUpild iiourlnhriM-n- hy th j foedcrn, $ti.00i H.00.prison diatom during period it of un-- l Hork, rocelptn, ftOO; market ntendy
consclounnena. to eentn lower; top, $1 3.25 ; bul.
Tli in fact tippiared In Utcment $ t 2:i 5 r 2. HO.
,y both the Irish H. ! tetormlnutlon Hheop rorolptn, 4tl,000; mrrket
leaRue. whic h hud been jnioihig rogu- - nntn lower: Inmhn, $ 0.50 fi .00
tn r bulletin in Mncwinov'n conril-- , ' Wen, $4,v.ott 5.50; Toedr- liimhn,
tlon, nnd by the homo otfc. The $l.75tf 11. BO,Iruirue'a atatoment showed ttie lord "
mayor un lieroming extr .heiy lndig-- j Prodll04)
mini upon rognwiinK dmmnoaalf
on
I firm death nmng the
oceurred Hiniduv,
17, when AIiclwiol Kitxgei-aid- one ofthe iiikii)g pu.Annn tn tho
Cork Jail, nucetimtfed. Ho hrifl ranted
Any i. olliorn the Pni kpriaouora uro now .bo in
a crtUcul gtatti,
.
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Starts
.1 ;.l, NOTH l.h ail
:
I I I t HON I'lKH i,il I IONThe poard ofi'ouni)' 'nmmimlonio
of Heroalilly I'nmntv, New Mexico, In
pumuaioit of the e.pil, cnonin of
IH7 7 ol ihe codllied lawn or
Iho Hlalo of New Mexico,' hereby given
I uldic noil--,- - that un tled-h- wl'l
o to ld In nafd counlv on the Tuondu
in xt after the firm M.irday in Novem-ber, nineteen It nil red arid t enty,
the name hulng (ho upcmd day df nalitNi Hint tho id ji el of nat
. en. ,n In the noU'cilo-- by the Hople
o, hn e Prenidortlinl 09.-P- i
I r Hentniive In (.'t.nr.'-onn- ; nun lin.
e.1.0; ; 0110 Jleutonn it Coventor; onei'in;nry of Mate; 00. Mate Alldltot ,
one Htato Troanurer; too t n y
110ml; one Hnperint.'C ii r .f Pub-lic Inmnit ilon; one ofPublic lindn; oun JumIo hi Ui-- j Su- -pieme Potirt; one Member f.f tho
Hln to 'orpointlutl Co m moid 111 . one
Hlale Heiialor lor tho 'ittit nilorhit
iMnl rfct, coutprlKlim tho coitiitlen ofJtormtllllo, inridfival nod M m .' unn;
otii- State Hvnatoi for lh h venlh
lJUirli 1, romptiwlii,: Im lonnty
ol Hi ritallllu; throe' ib iilatlvcnlo iho Hlnto Leglnlaluro Horn 1110 third
llntrict ; r.m: l4ti I'dAiiornoy lor tin Hecnud .ludiolil
tint, rotuprlnlng the iciiuilii of l.i r
nalillo. .Mi Kin ley and three
cot.ipy comminHioiiorn; one ProhticJuiigi ; one County Clerk- one Siiorlfl";
one Afnennor; one t 'ounty Trcjhi i'r;
i no Huperlnietident ,n Hchooln, nnd
one County Hiirvoyur,
. (Alno for the wdlriv npor. the ipn
,ot the Ikhu.-iii- (f $.oou,i'00
htnte )ghwa Hoi.di rt tontoindty
vvirhchaptor 172, Initiii l.tit. whichpi ovid n In nubntan o, im foil wj:
"An Act proxldhu lo- the iitn(i:iuce
of boudn by the Htnt uf
.iUmloin the turn of two uiillio.i d. H.in' to
lirovide luudn fur hi cimmt r ji:tlon
;ml ioiprovoineiit of Into I llgh
n tux levy for tin pnyneol
01 lntric.-- i,ki 5 bo Mi ll of e.ud Ijondn
i olht i ill ,:mAnd it U n.Miir pi , d.iliried that(he
.intniH o' 10 ear dii). hi im m h
01' Mild oiileon. i. tO their ont;iI:ict
i4iMieenoh, arc :a folb
.':
' r I'tennb ittut L o .n a:
11, A. 4'nhoon, Honwell, X. M.
Antonio (lomoH, Morlnriy, X. M.
H. P. imvin, Jr Kant Utn Vegna,
N. M.
K. I. Young. Inn Orueea, N. Al.
Hevetino Marttiiea. liluck ltku, X.
M.
Jiinion It. Prlddy, Portalea, N. M.
Lou in Ye Verkn. Han Marclul, N. M.J. 1). Hume, Alamogoiilo, X. M.
iJonald Ab ltoa, HaMt Iih Vogaa, X.
M.
For Jd preneiu.Jtve In Congrena:
Ni nlor Montoyn,, .klbuiiuoiuue, X.
il.
Antonio 1tieero, Ijih 'egnn, X. M.
A. Jainen Mcltonuld, Cluytoii, X. M.
Por i iovernoi :
Merritt f. Mechem, Socorro, X. M.
Plchaid JL ilaiuiu, Albuiuertitio,
X. M.
W". K. Mi'lrath, Helen, X. M.
Pur Lleiiieirtni Oovuruoi:
William It. Im. kwortli. Clo K N
M.
J. I). Atwood, ItoMwHI, S. M.
.Mwaid Hi)i wnb, t'lovia, Nl AL
fur Hecretary of Hlnto:
.Miiuuiii .Martinet, 'nntu Fe, N. M.
Klorencio C. d Itnca, lia Vegan,
X. A
T. M. Alley, ?, M.
I'or Htnto Auditor;
t.dwatd L. Kailord, Hanta Ke, ,M.
I'niloa MtiUKunuron, Puik iert, X.
.VI
I'Vanlt .I.UmIio, 4'arrlioxo, X, M
Pur Htato Trottmirer:
Ccnilon P. Huong. Hanta Ko, X. M.
Harry Hlack, tiallup, N. M.
Claude H'urkburii, JiHlvlew, . M.
I'or Allorney (louentli
llnrry H. Howatun. Hanta Fo, N, .M.
llobert 1'. How, CuiiMbad, X, M.
'iit'HtuiK K. Hnvane, Claylun, X. M.
'or Hu1ei inU'iidclit of l'ubliu 1
ill Uelloii ;
John V. Cn'iwuy, Hanta Fe,,X. M.
It. H. Tipton, AlamoKonlo, X. ,1,
O, V. AiiMlln. Alhuttii-tue- iX. M.
For I'oiiimiHHiont'r uf publlu La 1la;
Xclnon A. Field. Hanta Fh. X. M.
11. L. (Hall Kerr. 4 nuibray, N. .!K. li. Htout. thillup, N. M.
For JuhHco of the Huprcmo Cottri:
Frunk W! J'arker, Hanlu Fo. X. M.
Hurry J.. patton, t'lovln, X. M.
Udunrd J. Tttluutlt, Ulllaboio, X.
M.
For Member nf the Statu Corpora-
tion mnmiKHion:Hugh II. Wlllinmn, Hnntu Ko. ,. M.
lie urge L. J'enin, I'.jjti Vuuiiliu, X.
M.
Jnmoa Uftgera, Mountnlnalr, X, M.
I'or .Mouibern of the Htnpj Hutiate;
Hhlncy M. Well, Albuquorouo. X. M.
J). li, li. Heliern, A Ibiuiuo: que, X. M.
H. 1J. Jamlnon, Albuitr(pit, N Al.
Huluel (iarciii, Albuiploi tU' N. M.
For Membern of thu ll'iune of
Juno K. IMl, AlbuU.r(tie, N.- - M.
Hermnn Molit , AlbuUM ipjy, X, M.(iCori;r Llake, AltuiiioriUo, X, M.
Haoton 4iarcia, AlbU'i'teriiit', X. M.
Hlephon K. Hindi I, AlbuiU.:iiie, X.
M.
Dome trio Hnnehex, Pnjnrito, X. M.
Fir OMrtct Attorney:
Oeoi Ke It. 4'ruig, Albuqurnuo, N.
M.
Krnent l(. Ourela, AlhuinM-iiie- , X.
M.
For Coiinty f'ommlnnlor.rrn:
Firm Plnti lcl J una Puhlo Bnvedni,
Arinilo, X. Al.
Hevero fianehes. Armljo, X.
Hecond Olmtlit-Tom- il ('. 'J011- -
snlon, Alameda,, N.
Max 41 uiton-en- , Old AIhuitierr)iit,
N. M.
TW.41 Uistriol M. K. Wyld).-- , Al- -
Friday, Promptly at 8:3pa.m.
! ROSEHWALP'S DA!; FLOOR
"S. & H." Green Stamps Witjji Everything
lojueriuo. X. Al.
.Albert Him inn Altiuipiei qU' X. M.
or rroiiute Jiiokc;Pollcarpio Hanchez, Albuqiie.ti'ii N.
.1. It lea l 'do Albippici que, nrfti.MO-- l natiafy plaint Iff'N. M. (Willi lultrioil tUvri-ni- i and in IoiiIickI
For 4 'nuntv 4 'ler'i ' ami inddt-- for ili, in current more--j. a. ,.,,,. .;. x.!o,T',!';'.::ri,H,:r:n,1rr.i .., ,.
Fred I'rollctt. Alt. 11. pier.:-?-- , X. M.
For Htioriff:
A. .Miittoticil, Albtiquoeinio. X Al.
Antonio on in, Altn.i.ui rquo, :
Fur County Annonnor:
K. F. Albuquriotit, M.
.1. Felipe Mill. In 11. PaJ'ttilo, X. Al.
For 4.Nuinty Tiennuret
11. T. Haidiier, A ltiintUoriiie, X,
Kdwln It. Hwopo, Albuquerque, X.
M.
For futility Huporlntondeiit of
Achooln:
Aim. John W. W lino n, Alhiiqiirrqiie.
X. M.
Minn Irene Hill ke. Albuquerque,
X. M.
For 4 'ounty Hurveyor:
Kdtnund Itonn, Albuqiiorque, tX. M.
And It In further proclaimed that
Klild genet nl election nhall lie hold in
the various proelnctn am' olortlon
of mild Kernallllo county at thefollowing named place, :
Pfeeinet Xo. . Han Jone, at the
houno of Frank Arlan.
Precinct No. 2. Ie HUi, nt the Iiouko
of Procoplo Arniijo.
Precinct No. ;t. A In mi (la. nt the
houno of Max Chit vex.
Precfnet Xo. 4. Itnuyhoa de Albu-querque, at tho houno of Xlrnnor .Mar
tinet.
" "" I . f. iHirviiin, nt imp nouw
the
Ailmnurrque.
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lt thn ""tilr " January t prinrlpal!I III!. Tho taxeaIn A',",l",cu- - ithe nf per j' litiHned andAtrlneo- - payable aaaeaMed and collated in Iho amo
at. tho of Joae II. and day of each laxia for
Preciiicl Xn. Hi. F.ncobona, at principal and " ,ia'1 d,dy of the
A It to. coin or It euuivaleut "" and an- -X.i. at the'"1 of Iho ai'lb?rlu,, to behouae I Velli.M ifni. Loll
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I01K W. Mnrquolto.
Precinct Xo. IS. AlhjuerTiin:
at the of Juan
mora.
Hlv.'ll, til the Hnuae.
H, Han Ignncio, tha
of Xlcolan Horrent.
Precinct No. l.'i, tit Hart at
the of Hi nun Carcla.
Precinct No. l'. La Tijorn, ntIt oil ho of June DoniiliguoN.
Prnotnet No. 23. It o. at
of Manuel tlnnxnloH y
Precinct Xo. 28, Alhuiilorqiie:
Ilv. nt bane mcm of Hroadwny
Chrlntlttn Chuch, coiuor H. Proad
Hold
nt nrooery,(entrnl.
iiv, at Prenbyterlnn Bnnltor
linn, r. ntiul
... ....... , .
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Board
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Mexico.
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Prectrct Xo. Pad Ian, the coupon bond New Mexico mttf bond havedeiiomi nation Ihouaniid dnllnrn rr. there ahull therehoUHO Kiimilll Mi.l UKH. wh sl(.h hiid levied properlyreclnet Han than doliara each elatn Mexicohouan of Cliaft. lie lairiMiaea, annual
rreclnct b"itr d'e wfflelent
houno of T.'. ",d "t.lHty.
,V rata four centum Ojnried. ,vied ahali
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wherein
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City of New Mexico,
Ihe plst of tbe aaid filed
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n of
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for
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of
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of
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at
Atproved 17,
ne it li)-- the
Mate of Smvt Mexiuo
Hiriion 1 For the of
fttnila for thu t'oimtruriiun t
ot Htato Hiktiway mnd (or iniiiK
alloimenta uf Federal fund made thr
Main undnr of Conicreaa known aa
Ike Koad Aid Arl," an ind el. led
neaa of Htate of Xmw Alexlou hereby
auilioriied in the aunt uf million iIoIImin.
Hen Ion a Immediately inauiuit
of tha Oovernur
pravnii-- Nri 10 of tin art.
omca of the Hiaie
WiF ot Hanta New Meal.o. at aomo
Ullk , loa C( o( Ntw Vwrk o(
Now or uch oltr pia..e may
uiiniiu m saia oonua aim iae cou- -
holder. The pripcipal of aaid Iran ahall
payable to bearer year alter
optlou of the alato at anv time afterlyrara from date: aaid bouda ahall h
laiKiied by liuVurnnt, by
h"l""nr Hlaia, under ..al of the
1..
n ?"ul? hy. H,.V
oouor in n noon 01 hp Kepi ny nunfor that whirh l,u enierHl
thirelo. at the option the
A.
Ideal
the date, amount and oerie diatrirtn and that all aurh bonds or
earb bond nld and for whirh ahall mature before
the nim shall have been sold. The maturnr uf bond a for whirh aaid
"l .auoiiai invominuiit , Htate ot Niw York, ea.h week forCo., Jftfi lold avenue.
.aurresaive week lo the ddt- -Div. lludmn tlnruge, 6th nnd lid for and if any imttd oOi.ld. Mailed for em, ion not presented
Precinct 2, Atrlneo, at lll PJ"nni, ' ..isll ceaa lo bear interest
hoitnn Pedro Aranda. from aitd after the so fixed for re
Xn. Chllill, llouao 'niclioii coupon, pay..,!, toOf Altiiiditlla nutlerrex. (bearer shall eai'h saidPrecinct Xo. U.'i, ixin Dumnen, nt bond and shall ronscruilrely numbered
Ambronin 4'onti'oran. (kperifyluv the number ibe bond to lurh
And It further prnelnlmed thnt ' ,,iry " nttached and shsll jr lite iaho-th-polln of mild general election er engraved farstmile sly
open nuld 3..d dny of Xovomber. ( o.ne bonds si-- prepared amil2d. from H k the forenoon ltrinl BIld ,urh .hall valid
o'clock ufternndh. of auld ohhgatlon the tle notwithstandinK
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l'lninillfa,
Alia Mnaer. aV
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Tbont, Hunkruptrv
Pnder order
ar.d foreeloeure District
Court In ounty Hernajilln and
New in
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on July.
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returded judgment
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ami land situated in
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"Federal
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two
after the
an
in lh
,M Treasurer in Ihe
Fe. or
Hwn
York, aa
in
thirty
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their
the atlealed the
the
miritoae in
number, school
the amount "euritiea mi pnrrhaaed
fidliOir Ihe
prior
Pri'Htiet
attached 10
h Pht4
so
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certain
and credit of Ihe Htate of New Mexico
ia hereby pledued for ttie prompt Mymeui
at maliii-it- the nrinrlnal and Iniereni
of all the lond wliirh be indued
and as provnbd in this act.
It shall be provided In earh bond so
Umed that if it shall bo.eallnd for redemp-
tion before maturity notice thereof in writ-h-
ahall be given by lb Htato Treasurer
Mi the bank dowlgnated in Ihe bond km the
nltaruative plare for paymnnl, nt least
thirty days before the date fixed for re-demption, and In addition thereto notice
thereof shall be puhliahed by the MaleTreasurer in a ntwspaper published In
Hanta Fe, New Mexlri, and 1U11 In a news- -
1 i'iiw iMiuiimi 11m vur 01 new lorK.
tluit Ibe person whose hiijesiuro appears
inrimn may nave reaseq ionv so tit (MSliTroasurer when stub bonds aie isatied and
sold ; and said bonds sinned. myiterliied
and altestcd as in art proiY-- hull,
when duly issued sold he valid obliga-
tions of Iho Htaie although the and
aale thereof he made after the pejsme so
aiKnin, arm aiirntiutf ine
ssnie shall have reieed tu be the im one
la i.f tlte nOY.... 1...i bonds aulhurind by this art ahall be sold
wr Hie Htaie Treasurer at surh liiur and la
'"ch am 't. its aa the Mu.wiuir shall direct
Ike bidder fo. rash. Tbe Oov.--
nor shall issue ain-- directions to Ihe Hute
Treasurer upon Wing retpii-sle- so lo do
by resoliitiuns nf Ihe Htaie Highway Cor
million specifying tha amount of motuy
jwhii-- In ihe judgment of said Commission
shall be required from I line to time for the
purposes fur whirh such Indebtedness is
authorised, He to re offerlns any of aurh
isnnds for Ihe Hlale Treasurer
detach therefrom any whirh muy
I bu a matured or will mature before tin
date fined for auch sale, lie ahall puhlldi
a not ire of the lime and plare af aale In one
new spaper published In Hanta Fe, New
Mexico, in one newspaper published at
Mraicu, and one newspaper
iMihllahi'd In ear It of I be cit it s of N ew
1 ork, Htato of New ork, and f'hlcaito,
Htato of Illinois, on re each week for four
suec salve weeks prior to the dale fixed
for aurh sale; auch dale beinit not leas llian
thirty days alter the first advertisement in
each of aaid newspapers; such notice nhall
sited fv the amount, denomination, maluriiy
land description of thn bonds m he sold
atis tbe place, day and at wnicn seaicn
bids wlli be rerelviul for Ihe liurrhake of
bonds. Al the place and time named
in said notica Ihe Htate Treasurer and
the llovernor, or In his absence tbe presl-
icni or a msniner 01 in mate nignwayliias.un .n.ti open an tus in puoiie
and shall award the bonds, or any part
Xmt? . ,b,1 b'd1.Fp " hxn "''"B
Jert any and 'all and may refuse lo
make any award unleaa satisfactory security
shall be furnished by a for compli
ance with rbe lerma of the lad. bonds
,"all ba auU U conaaculivt auaariial order
no bid liali ki ncr.lf.l wIikIi in
Ihnrt th ir vuluc of mrh bnmU plun th
l!
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lo,
hide
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intwrral hirb ti hBT trnirit lloTMtnllwwn Mi di )ati prvritdina; Intvrral
uiaiuriiy dat m the dat ot Ik nl. Theprorf",, tlaitst tn tht vrnUt ot tbm HImIm
t tlm nli- of anrh linnna ahnll ti plnrrd
to Un rrrdft of the Htat Hoad Kiiml. ex
mjit Mich a nn tit aa may havn Svni paiil
n acomrd intrft on nii hands width
aliatl be rrediird to a apccial lntrrt fitotfor M)mfni ul lntrl on hurh honda. Tim
nioUfa in lb Htate Koail Fund frtmi
Iho rocciK of auch lumil nhall tit uodN'tuhvily for iho niriiRr for whirh tin.
haul trt'lrMrdnm it aiilhorlifd. The
irtriirred by the Treasurer In tho
lrinraiiun or m nam Dnii'la and in )i . . . . . . .
'"',"'n.K "."..".T ? P'
ithe t at f.lU of atd roui.tir for the ve.irinju na liny Hail he on Hie In thf olflrw
of the Htate Tax Contioikilnn of the Hialo
if New for anid jenr.
Hection 4 To provide fur Ihe payment
of the 'nlerent and principal rt any linn d 4
iaaued purnnrkt to the provision of lhl
art I he re nhall be and there ia hereby
aod levied during each year In whiih
tho naid bnndo nhall he ntiihtandlnir an
annual ad valorem tax on all property in
tho imlo of Ki'w Meviro an It J eft in iai.t,nn 'or porpona nufflrirnt m pro-
w" " auni eqoai 10 one years interest
" wry ,n mm manner
nd aa otb-- r taxea for
tale purjwtea are levied, aaaeaiod and robItcieq.
Herljon ft Th Htate Treaatirer ahall
keep hej.arate aecounta of all money rol-
bwied under the taxea hereby levied and
imuur.ed for the naviilent of tbe Interest
and ainkini fund of said bond raapectively
auil ahall from time, to tune inveat the
money n hi aaid alnkins fund In any bond
or other aerttritiea Uued by the Htate of
New Mexlro, or In any bond or securities
uf any county In aaid ktale, or In any bouda
nf any eity or arhool dmtrirt therein at
their market value; Provided, auch bonds
or aorurltieti are payable from a Iax upon
all lAEulile uronertv in audi riiunlv. riiv
sinking lusd la oreaUit.
Herlton (I Anv holder nf sow nf ihe
bonds Issued pursuant lo the provisions of
this and any person or officer being aparty In interest may either at law or in
molly, by sun. action or mandamus en-
force and compel the performance of theduties required by this act ot any of tha
officers or persona herein mentioned.
Hection l 'All bonus ixsuan under theprovisions of tbia act ahall be exempt from
Uksliou.
Kcclion The provisions of this act
shall constitute an irrritealehpj contract with
the holders ot any bonus and Ihe coupon --
thereof iKued pursuant tn the provisions of
this act for the full performance of which
by tbe slat and its officers and taxing
authorities the full faith and credit of tha
Htate of New Mexico is hereby pledged.
This act shall without reference to any
other art uf the Legislature of the Htaie of
New Mexico be full authority for tha lasu
snce and sale of tha bonds hereby author-
ised, which lionda and ihe coupon therein
attached, shsll have all Iho qualities of
negotiable paper under the law of mer-
chant and shall not be Invalid for any lr
regularity or defect In the proceeding for
Ihe Issue and sal thereof and shall be In-
contestable in Ihe bands of bona fid pur
rliasersor holdera thereof for value,
Hi ciion " Tbia art ahall be submitted
to the qualified electors of the state at Ihegeneral election lo be held lu Ihe month uf
November In the year IV'JO, and It shall ha
Ihe duly of the Hecrolnry of the Htaie lo
cause this act lo ba published tn full in atleast ono newspaper tu each county nf tha
s'ale, if one be puhlished therein, once each
week for four successive weeks nxt pre-
ceding such tieetlini. All ballot used at
said election shall have printeii thereon the
words "For Htate Highway Hfoid Act." and
n a separate line under the aame worda
"Against Htaie Highway Bond Act."
each of said hues there shall he a
square In whirh the voter may mark a eras
10 indicate wheOier he vales tor or agaiust
Hie said bond art, and those voting for said
act ahull do ao by placing a cross In ihe
square npt.ntlte the words T For Htate Hi ale
way Houd Act." and those voting against
the same shall do so by placing a mm in
Ihe sun are opposite Ihe. ward "Against
Hlste Highway Mnnd Art."
Hecllon 10 Tha votes east for and
again? t said bund act shall be counted, re-
lumed, canvassed and the result declared
and cert (ltd in Ilia aame manner as voles
cast for state officers, and If It appears that
this art shall have received a majority of
all the rote east thereon at audi election,
the llovernor shall make proclamation
Iherenf and thereupon this act ahall
take effect and shall be Irrepealahle
until the principal and Interest of all bonds
Issuell and sold hereunder shall be paid and
saii.fled. Put If a majority of the voles
eatt thereon at surh election shall be against
ltd act, the name ahall not lakn e fieri
The cosl of puhlirstinn nf tha notice herein
provided for shall be paid nut of funds
availshle In the Htute Hoad Fund.
Hecllon II That it necrxaary for thepreservation nf the public peaoe and safely
of the inhabitants of Ihe Htate nf New Mex-
ico that Iho provisions of ltd act ahall
become effective at tha earliest lime, and
therefor an emergency ia hereby declared
to axial and this ac ahall take effect and
be in full force from and after lia paasaga
and aimroval.
Ort.4 I la J5.
I, i t Tin; Ht;urn
upn'y your wanta tluottfh th wnnt
td columns.
Of many kindr tre
listed on this page.
One of them is prob-
ably YOUR oppor-
tunity. DON'T MISS
IT. '...-- ,
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
icmcirn jantiar t. itat.Panay a ward flrtl Mttlm.
HiJ1mI a ward aab aabeasaaa baaat
Hon. '
Minima Claaeltlat abarfg
Standing eleeatlied, it aanea a Wrd
wr Moatb, aapy abaaga arm.u4 ftwlae
k. -
Buelaeaa 4 arofeaalnnal aardi, ft-- I
r Inch per Math. Hail loch, f.0.Ada ebarged la talephag, tabaarlb4
tair.No alaaelfM ad taken ftftwr p. at.
Mo ad rjn for M Indefinite, period nifee dlaeoBtlnued lataf thaa S3 a'olok boom.Ditplay claaaifled teraM alaaa M 19. 10
Aar at publication.
The Herald will ba faapoaalblt far tary
ae Incorrect Inaertlon.I.gal adfertlftlnf al legal rate.
Henry Mathewt
Transfer Company
TOUB BAGQAQEMEN
BeeauM of 8orio
Phone 939
HATH HYE1
COI.IIU OI'AltA.NTKKIJ
ai.iii iji;kkq('Ic hat works
lto rtoutli Heron i) fit. I'liono Hit.
l.atllcn' lints Dlnrked and
lieahaped .
WI'XINKRY I makv, ramodal and trimy. rlraa rtaaunabla. Mrs. Hurl, JUS
V. Kagrldma.
ri,AlTIN(l Afrorrfn, aldv, bn or finrrlalling; all aiara and wUlihn. Al lan
Crana, phona 314, (J ran a Aparlluanta,
Nirih HorantR.
I'l 'IH.MJ HT K N OO It A I' II K It (IrruUr and
lniihif lpltr. con rr lom' hHrl(iif
lli'iifc )mi tnaiiUKrrlptft l pfd and rr(.M
.Mi. Clt'ora It. Hulmth, Uu bomb Kuurth
).l M' A brov n dog. lib naitii ' ' Prinff''
rollar. I'lrar rail 1403-u- and rereiv
. a rd
Lit NT I .ad y grar foal with for collnr.l)fiHiin Allniourrqitr and Cuba or
and Jririai Hprlnga. Uut
V k 1IiI;
hXM Nil II
r'ut'N'lt t)n mad batwprn Albiiipirninp and
l.ioiHt, imr rntibfr Imiit. (or rm hi (not,
villi Hoiiift Mhrlla In It. (wncr ran
ba aatua by vailing at Herald olflea andjxijihk Or
WAN TKD Wale nelp
H
.lt H'K MAN Kantcd. lodrlll Tiro Co.,
V'J N. rourth.
WANTKI atrnng Imik to work In
furniiuru atort. Apply Llvinifalon Kurai-
tnro I'ti.
DKTKCTIVKH earn big money. fcsrHlrnt
iipportiinllt. Particiilara trra Wnti-Jfit- .
ion. Amrrlran Uulrrllra Hyatam, IWoti
llri.iolt.il. V
V A NTK l K pa'Tlanrr-- tnala alrn(iKrphaT:
potiiinn f'r rojhl party. Mitkc
ai'l'lit'ufi'iii in uk n handft riling. Addreaa
1 t. Iti.x ntlu, Cily.
M'ANTKI Young man, mlddlo-agv- mrn
and old no1" tu lakr- n rmtra In otir
Krhotil nud Kalrrniahhlp and aarn
frmn Ij in $1,000 a riny. We ran In fnur
Wfi'kH run run put yn In Ibal pm.il un.
I onia in and talk It nvr with u. Knftdl
an tor In el am )iml Marling, fall, writa
r phono a l a for itrlvat a (nrjih tioncf rin kt limtl at MH'j Went Canlral
avnio-- C W. KmhnrUiid. Manager.
WANTI'J luafca Help
ANTKIl - tiirl f..r day
loo-- j
.t Tijirni.
WVNTKII flirl lo
oi Dm inurttliiKH.
V'ANTMi-j- A woman to rlran houar.
M - U maid. Apply Y. M
Wall rr it. tlmd a a if I'M.
'andy 'in Wp-- I t
Vt ANTKI - tlirl for aonkiw and bouaawork,
Apply PlMl Hoiilb Itmadway.
VANTKD tlirl for gfnoral .h'niaawnrk. Nn
wattling nr Ironing. Aly 14'i K. Hilvr.
V A NT Hi) (Itrl for Crncral
t'tll iiiornlnga. Phone 900,
r'Mirlh Hr.
V ANTKD Woman la dn bona rlaanlht
tall ok ,i v Mriko Candy Kilcbuu, liuiV rat rcnlral.
flva btiard. room and wort
In rxrhangu fur cmiilf of Imnra' light
niHrnork. Uld fcWulh CVdar, phmia 1U4H---
V NTK1 Ktpprlmrd and romiirlrn't girlpt gfiirrai iifiioi- ura : rainny or two.
.full niornuiUB, 701 W. Copper Avi'., ur phone
JIIHI.
WASTKO tiirl fur general houMwork. Tan
In fititiily; mi kick. Call 410 Muutb Tourlb
Hi. I'lomo MID J, '
WANTKD---Youn- g U !, and oth ra. to railat 5 n Wrnt tVnlral arrntir, and
"I our Ni'ir Hiiio Cutlrga and new
eiiiiiiuio-n- Our largr. wrll lignlrd aHarnialir
riMnit In filling rapidly. Knrnll now while
rri-- ruiain tha aaini- aa aalrn rollagwaflu per liinnth Hanking, Mnrhine. lionlfKKrplng. ftroKK Hhorthand. Tntiek TVDaT it-
Inc. -- '"h Cvntury ilnokkaepiug. tauhl by
a lo dnta tiialhoilN. Ihli nalarlnd poaltlonR
wait for you al Now Modern Huilnata ColIrur, oltfVi Writ Central avenua. I'bonalift
VA.NTi;i Audita
Vt S. Mart yon in I hi randy bnainvna t
boiiio, amall room, or anywhere: every-
miug rurnmiied rara a.to.un weeaiy uti;
kirn wumrn; cipnrb-nr-e unnerfasnry ; advtr- -l. U ...If .1.1. . ...I . I. ,....! M...
fnr free parliinilarn. Kurn'a (iidy
WANTKO Man or Woman
W ANTKU Maperlaneod waiter a or wall
rr Kilierly Cute,
WANT A POHITIONf Ponitlotia will seel
vou If vou ecu re en .W B, P training.
d aalariea. Rapid advanrenu'nt.
Term aiarli Nov 1. IJiiy and Kvening. Albtl
Huamaat Culiega, horbt-- r Sldg.Juerque D7.
WA NTKO New Weileo'a B.ipermr Bnab
Deat Training- ttrhoot nffara AborOiand.
Typewriting. Bookkef'ng ant the mcipiata
r " a ewe Cirnrae IndiTldnal InetrnrllonRrh.. fur T'rnaie HerwiarU-a- , VIS
W, T'jeiai Av. I'boiir Vol J.
.VIZ AtBUQTTSnoa HVENINQ .HRXALD.tBUQSr.R'J.rE, &EW 'MEXICO, MONDAY, OCTOJOt 2S,-J-
Kistler-Overlan- d
. fOB SALE
S, 500 flrooi pr. aaeal brleb, tnodra. bM
waif r aee., in. la, aaauo,Feartb Ward.
3,8.'0 A room brlrk. mort'rn vttlaied In
aleeplng porrh, garage. W. Silver Ave.
tiood lotat Ion.
$B,V(H Ona arre land In high staff of eul-
I ivat ion, line ni'rni orrnara, goon
mnm hnuae with two aleeping pnrrhna;
Ho. Highlende, fnal oalaid City Llmlta.
Lata hi WJTrf ADDITION, AO It. Iota
and apt eeay Urate,
At no other good bnalnait aod raatdanaa
propartiei.
A. JTLElSUIUfilt
SEAL ESTATE. FIRE AND At'TOelOlllLE
1KHUHANCK. LOANH.
Panne 974. til Houtb Fowrth. S
4
4
FOR. SALE 9
A pmull tract of lar.rt nnr cttv
It mil: unlni proved. I'rk-- t.f0.uvj$50.00 cash and ft 5.0(1 a niontii.
ItEAIi ESTATE EXCHANGES
409 W. Copper. Phona 7B
OOOD NEW BRICK'
B Manl, built In feature hardwoodfloor, good Int. in Fourth Ward, tor only
M.iuO. Uvod tariaa U datlrrd.
R. McClughan '
204 W. Gold. I'liona 44i 3.
RANTED
By November 1
Tljrpo. ur fniir-rnoii- i liuuso with
IcepiiiK Miri'li. lliglilinuls
AdilresH,
BOX 13. CA1SB OF UKUA1J)
.BITItATIOMH WAKTF.lt
WAMTKD Position mral fuller: iiM-ri- -
nirfd. rrfrrenrcp.. fll7 W. fVpr.
a rlark; rapcrianrtd;
W Cnppr.
WANTKlt Kinplftrmrnt. My niafriod man.!
n" ""y. ina nr wi.rg. rum g,.i loom
and gimd at llgurra. Addraag hi. K. 11.
WAn;i itmimt 94
-- Hinall apartineiit rlnao in t
H
. rare of Herald.
llirea or four room ftirnWbd
annlirnint with leaping pnrrh. lnt be
niJern and well lnraled. Addreat "Apart
irn nf Hrr.l--
WANTr'P-llnti- Am
a or o room
WANTED Tn btiy amall modern homo If.
alinoat new roadatrr can bo tradrd lit.
WANTED HoaaM te tall, JMl yonr prop
evtv. Wa set raaulla. Keily, fit WaitOold.
WANTKO TO HKNT Uy tri. t:ird, omall
Vhi-a- artawarlng p Ira bo giv location and
i, Addrova "Righlanda." aara Harald.
WANTED
TO II K NT By Novcmbor I at, 4 room
morlcrn rfttldrnre In the IliKhlittidM.
Will Ipuho for 0 niontlia.
ADIltL:HH MUX 24, C'AUK II Kit ALU
'
WANTf:i1awwtlAIenu
0LOTHK8 fogk tf,Wd. .5 gantt a t...Phono 14
FOR band laundry call 1440 J. Work
guaranteed.
WANTED Ta bay piaaa boaaa.
Brown'a Tranafar.
WARTRIa- - Clean niltmi ratia,
Off let.
WANTED Heron t bant bleyclaa; epnt raab
naid. nromi ric'-i- ana i ratnng ua.
aulb Saeond H4. Tele pbona 1t.
an.
OTHKIIH "ma" Una them May "will"
r Ufto them If rmn piano or pleye need!
attention and tuning, rati O, A. Atari i1
aVoitb Fourth. Phona 9n7-J- .
PIANO TUNING Pianoa and 'f'Uyor Pianoa
rxperi attention. All work
anieed. Keferenrea throu'thcot ity and
.tair. Reaidenaa tinaa lftl'i, 'il4 ft. Walter
St. Await four order. Phono Intl. Leon
R. Allen. .
CKOCKKTT S ELECTRIC BTUUIO
Aiwaya In the toad.
MX IMCTCRKR FREE j
tn each eio.lomer having plrlitrra mmia In
oltr HI tin in lie ween inia uaia ami no v. i.
Fnr particular call at Htudio, Uua Weal
CaulML
BOO MM WITH HOAJtD
FOR HUNT Room ard board. No t'eb.
10'J7 Forrealer.
FOR RENT bleeping porrh, roan and
board. l?:i North Maple m,
iroH RKNT Xie ranm aaa tlftcplni pirrk,
with tMt,nl; Ti.r.thlnjl tii I; it" ,
d Ion to tick. Huuth Kdilh. Phon.IIIMI.
Co. Overland 4 Sedan
A PltKTTT HOME,,
flrlck alnreo, of aaven larf ruouia, bnad
tltnllf ttnlahn); baill-lr- Mokeam and
China trabinata; fina firrplavv; kardwdod
flnora: alca porrkaa: and; good Imt
dtalrabh) roratlam prtfa It Htflit (i.00tf.
AT. McDONAIiD
RKAL EHTATE ft Finii lNRl KANCB
lOt mK Third. fhona MO W,
TERMS ON THESElri lot. npf9"ltr tirit..-- "ifriinm, Houih Hthlaittl l.B.'tt)
nttmi, ftirnnrn hct ft.'Mi'i
rmtin mutlirti, 4. )(
ruuiu, in'ilrn. rloaa In j."UU
J. A. HAMMOND
Krai Ktaln
at - H'lvfr. Phim K
LAND Kl'KCUI.ATION
4'hfllff of lnl bflrHorln tin nfwlr
Ftmrth Htrtct. 'I'Iimo Irattx rsnK.vr.1
rhM1t Witrh thi itrlrpa
In on (ruw now. Vi o atlvl.o yuo 10
buy nww.
criT itEAiry no.
UOT W. Uold. I'kum
A. R. MAUFiN
Jewelvr mid Optician
JO rxiirrlr.niT. Try lia.
word tu lite wlHotla aufflolciil.
IIS North Third Ft.(Corner Cojii.vr und Third.)
FOR SALE!
lilt) Vfl It'tina Avenut.
riina and two pnrrh: n"Mlr (ini.lid
rimdoru in e : Fourth Ward. t'lusn in.
Hharir and walk. Ttrma. J'rlard at a
bargain.
W. !. MKTCAI.P. Hola Agfnl.
1 lit rtonth Third Hi P tin no 1(1,
von moNT Hmiarti
Ktift ITFNT r"rldanr: Rtram hMt;
K.at (Antral Avf. KfHy, )8 WmI Unld. '
Itl'.NT tnic- - Itnoma 4ll
nB KKNT Thr-- a rooma aama flnnr
tar nr
Tha Waltoa tti3H WaatIivmr.l. i,ti..n oja
Hilt 1tr:XT Aimrlnirntaj :iU
ri'K HKNT Nulla of front room:
loa ri. Armi.
iiiit nrvi'.. i'rni.ii..it ..
,m, m rl.KM.,1 in pnrrh
rti,,.,!,. ,U. .4-- ( Wrl Ur.in.ite. Phuio-
Hoi M
FllK HK.ST-hr- at Khnilhed
no ni k. 71 1 W.
r
Ton RKNT Rooaa far light honaahaeplng.
Hn Monk Thira. intpiira at ruling atanoa. '
FUR RKNT Kurniohed and anfoToUhcd
room a. S14 N, Walter.
FURM1HHKII rnmi rant i gentlemen
only; nn Invalids. Worth Ferund.
FtR front room: gontl- -
man preferred. Or a room and por h
tntthl.le 1r liht HI 'J N. tOh.
1)11 RAMv Fnrnltiirta 4.1
F(R HAlyK Hii.no: Oak; t"d lone and
tlOU. i'bona lot. George I.
l.i iirnnrd.
FOR KAIE Houara
FOR RALE A fina home. .!4 Knat Hilver.
FOIt BALE S roomi ; modern.
Copper.
FOIt HA UK koine. tat ti 14l.(
Fhona Owner, t9.
Hxt.yy ptta.h
rerreater.
MVI') HTtM'K. lift i
'""!'? 'lT
I UMi. Hull 1rry. J 7 tit old: H
heifrra, frenh in Dei. .Ian. Mar. :i
laead of drleinr hre Mb bnirg' : .ingl''hai'n.nt: 1 row. lre.i in lo iv All
..Heivl to Kee Ir. Ie Mrrkid or Ullil.
KAIjK Atittimnlillfa 29)
HodMin 40. at a lamaiii If
aold In Hie nl 4 Ill 7 I onl .
FOR KALE Touring rar in good oudtlion;
very rlieap. rii.no rjxii-w-
ItlK HALE model tonntig rar, al a
bargain ran be aern at klonahan'a 1'ainl
Hhnp. 7oJ Huuth Heiunil.
FOR a A Oodge Hednn. I I'M
uttMlel; in uliap;
In neat three day: itn reatonable
nffr refntrd. Her Owner al DIM
Weil Hold.
r rr u j
FOR HArt-Trprw- S4
FOR 'BALM TYl'EWHITERB All
both new and aeeond hand, hougbt,
raaied and repaired. Aibwqntrtjua Tipawril'
it K, rlmii-- . Phout tlii.t-.l- IZ2 Hnithtit "
HUSINKM I
i,' ' ; T 7ruH Ronmini hoti. Wfll lorstud.47. Kll. tl WM Uold A.
IO.KV TO MIAN 11
I
CONrmRNTlAb Mao. ea Jae.rrr. Ilaiaoaili.
wttehia. Ub,rty Bondi. planot. aulouo.kilo,. Ui.il rata,. Roibaua'a OI aooU
rirat. nonaea to la. .tat.
WANT IT IN A
Embodies the Merita Implied in Two WordsEfncieney pnd Comfort. 211
FUEL
ClnUuiil.limp: ftrllln Rtnvn: f'or-till- oi
t.uii,.: Gallup Kti'vri Antliia-t-l- l.
all wliu'Mi aicum t.'imi; Cord
Wuti4; Nuilv KliKtllim: l.lnio;
Cnkm Mill Wood I'actury WuoU.
'hahncoalcq.
.
PHONE 91
A MHV HOME FOB SALE
Wa aold tha bttma wa atlvor
Hard, bnl bra la anuthor ona ytm will
Itka avan bailor II la a nrW preaaad
brlfk, 6 ruoin, ermcnt lannttitt, fnrnaca
hrai. hartlnood (lor. tirr.lcr. and il
otfd in K'lurth Ward. It la a awrltllnla l.aiin and If r want H yau will
bawa tt huii v,
A. L. Martin Company
RKAb ICKTATK
Flra and Autu laaaranna, toana.
Bit W. 0old Aa. i'boM J&t.
01.11 timk riurt
rwiia tirtrh. alpiil .Irrilnf
Imih. in Fourth, wnrfl.
4 niofit rmnir, hlo, Un. lot, ai.rtuu.
8IIKI.I.KY IlKAl.TY I'UMI'ANY
Phono (l: W. Ill vt Onid
FOR SALE 4
Itpaiilifnl rmidirni-- . full
fiirnl,h'-- Nirf ahada ln and lawn,(loud garag and chlrkt-- hnw. 6Mr. and rlnnn'. (tn-- leaving
lown. i'nl Vrlr 4'J.7:.uiu.
KEIiLY
Phono 4ti7. 'JIH W.t Uold.
(nt of the bt'Ht hunt hi li k hIihto
Iioiikoh In town clone to (.una pliicc.
All I ho IniiU'tn fcutiiioa mid hout
for 17.000.
JAT A. HVHI1S,
H ceo ml anil Gold. ' I'hona I9B.
KOR
tltT'f attLH Boat In towa.
yult H VI.K l Hial lahle.goml rondllion. .1. V..
KUH HAl.R t'i rear oM
and hnl nniKriiw n P
Kdlt mi.K .a ll Ire work " iti; nltatlrfor f.iiri-t- N Nt.
I'ttlt BAl.K H fin! darinet: nil cotlilllioti
til Inipiirc luoil t. Walt
A I. It'. K baolurnar for aalf at DUit N.irih
Call inornlnna or phone 1'J .'".!.
FOR HA I, K High oven t'einnatila anal
range: prrrert rondltlnrt. Call H4 nr H97.
nAI.Kn gallon rapacity hot
urn. Kee'a Candy Ktote.
Ft IK HAt.K A Nian-ar- hoi blaat tvin e(.udittot..( Call ifti-- t p. m
Mtver Ave.
f(K KAl.K Mhnw at a barirnln
KUtlrr Uvirland Coiiifaiiy, ml .Nnril
Pour Hi Ht.
MAN'S tlVFiftCflAT for aula; aiaa lit: um
rl ii in weight wool alo odd coat; boih at
a bargain. J 201 Kail t antral.
Felt HAI.K Mannllrher rlftt-- . H M V
will firbange fur eitlir ill sprrl.il or 4A
neWeerviee foil, or Muiiti a weainn. 17
Cual.
. -
FflR WALK Three
motor; renirifngal luiinii; galvaniu'd
tank, and tblrt f.i.tl v tower. Will iell
ihiparale. Phone 14nt 110 TwrPlh
WINCIItXTKlt UIFf.K. and Wit
new Uiant auto It rex. Ford nlrn, :t 7
mid L'J.li, tUil ul furniture. ajj f
Flrr.i HI.
'FOR HALF One nimhl - Vlnrola, llki-
Trin-i- lo trll ipnrk 0U. Htar
Fiirntlnre Co., Phono . 1M W. tiol.l
lhri. abotguo 123 North Third
Miranr.
E Wa are paying bigaeat prlea
fnr 411 kinda of junk, alia Jauk an torn
Homhweatera duok Urn. 114 Weat
aUHCKMjANKOIIH
.
I A OKIt M t H"l ASI H KIlIKH J. E
WatHon, dnay. Phnne t9'.! .l.
W A NTKO Clean tuition rat.tlffire.
TRAIN l NURHK can taka rare of a
ntinflx'r of palifnia baiha, tuaaeagee
and bo'darmiet. Fur appulnttaaut salt
jo;le3-J- , mominga, rarly.
WANTED-Oaraf- bndab trttMMg toy mmt.
lar pknta;raplver twlra dally aereioa.
aaMsfacljan guaranteed. H"d your
nuking to reliable aatabllab'-- Iraa.
Ilanna m Hanba. blaater
KltlKSM MilNO R7
WANTED Flra lata dreiraaklng and al
le ration, 'jot H. Central. Phona 7n.-J-
MA OA ML KUHL. ilVMKiier and ilteumml.oi
enwiid made and ii'iundelrd; naUlartlon
guaranteed formerly l Lueile'a, New
Vnrk. Honm ft. Htaln Hotel.
I'HOITWHION Ali CAHL4 a
i DR, AlAKOAKKT CAItTWIUOHTKffke Oram IhilMing. Tbiine 671 J.
Realdance 1J3 Eait Central
Phona
DR. S. C. CLARKE
Bja, Er. Noea aaa Throat, Blm Fltue.Biirntt nliia Phaa. ISO.0fe, Haaw t la 11 a at. aad lull, .
UltRPHri HA.Tt)IIIIIM
Kor iiim IrHaintrnt nl I Piiwrrtiowit,
qitrtiu Nrw Mi iirn. t'ltr attlwi rhlt.nrlti Ilirill-- Bi.iio.ll. po.to((lo.
hour. 1U lo 1J in.. 2 to 4 , in.
Mr. . T. Mtirph.; n Dr. Oar! Mala '
riURRY? PHONE J. C.
TOR HA LB -- By owner, t room 'le'njKt,K ruK wtth Khomo; fruit Iraea; l auuduiua. 10i7 ..,. Kti Vak Uvir: Vi Win.
tome
inilrh
ell
KOIt HALE
LE
good ihukI ae
kind,
aold,
HAI.K
walar
.Nurth
ft
T1IK
FOR SALE
RmtifTfitl B ronia hnrna In Vnurth Vrl,
In l.una lark. In flrat claaa condltlun.
No ri'itr npctJrd. (tr(t ixi bi.frietd Hvatoaabla nl i,woo.
I 1. D. KULEHtn
fhaaa 10ftT-J- . 0 W. Oaatral
Hi Tonm hrfrk honaa In Fuarlb Ward;
glaaapd-l- alrcplng porrh, baih. lawa and
ahadc; gacaga; aawljr rfflninhrd ml da
and out.
Only $4.750 00.
'
mJcURDT A A0kKRm)N
180 Bo. dm fit. , 1'bona 414.
FOR SALE
I l.ino Two nlc roftmn, cmpnt
hnKomtnt, nleoplnff pvrcli, Higa.
luntls. Tornia.
11 nnt-i- mom prrwirrl brfm
TrHtdrnif. corner lut, clone in,Kowlunila,
17.000 Klcht room iirt'nmMl brlok
rinidc nrr, Hiftitn heul, flnu luui-lio-
Kant Ccmtiul.
KKLI.Y
I'tnna IliT. l W. (tola.
Rrl Eiul. liana ana Jnkuraata.
LOOK THIS UP
room (i ml nlTplnir purrli: m--$4,l)(i; 4 room rottiiK''.
lo hopn; $J,if0;
room, now brick; $4, Goo. Hurry tip.
W. II. KnMIM.lt IN
LMIfi W' tlolfj. .
OIU KOPKACrt) H
H. B. RNtlR. 1. C . CrTTKUPR ACTOR.
Otfirr v W. rvntral Ap. Vunutt PT' J.
nrslNIIKS t'ARDM
H. A. COLV1N
CONTltACTOH AND DU!I,l)i:K
Qenorul Hopnir Work mid Jobbiug
1100 North Tw.Kib
Pbon. 875 W.
THOS. S. KELEHER
LfHtlicr and Fiiidini:, Saddles,
IIiirut'Hs, 1'aint.t, Cut KiiIuh.
Clirume Bolcn, Shoo Store
SupplieH.
riioiie 1057-J- . 408 Went Central
PHONOGRAPHS
Urunawlclt and Victor PhonoKrap'hi
v Hold on Tvrnta. ,
Victor, 9 Brunswick and Qcnnttt
Kucord ft.
Albiiqucrquo Mukio Store
311 W. Central. I'hnnit 77t-Ti-
J. H. Llebkemann
Painting. Decorating and Paper
hanging.
Ail Work Firtt-Cla-
1140 West Iron Pbont 1278-- J
WfMl
LUMBER
For Sale
v rmm ltntn hrlb and atari--bitfmtow ioctvitiiff claa4-i-
imr. h. hartlwiMrd flit l M Ihroaah'int,
fiti It m fratMrrm, iti-a- homo lur ansll
Uat.it, claaa la and goad bo at
Eaortwi frama wrh alaapltif
Hj.-b- alio othr aaruK",
rniikd bi.Ntra and nana, fruit and aha.tatra. Iarp tot, and In lh nvot
auction. Vrry rraaonaitla at
4(JOi( and ran gY torma.ftttlu: Agnia
A. C. STARES
RKAU K8TATB INHl'RANCB
111 Weat Gold Ave. Phona HI
KOH BAT.E AT A HAC'UM'U H
Klna rannli nf B! aT. 100
mlh'a on Hntita I'V K. It.. U
mlla from lonilinic ntntlon: 17(1
In rolilvatinn, r.0 in ulfniru.
Iho 4 room hoiinp hnin. rorral- -,
wll with wlnrlinlll. a lioraea, 10
rowa. fitrm Implumunla. 1J. O.
Uox Hi, Lily.
Salc-Tradc-- Rcnt
Ten A I'm Ititin-- llncf tulUn
from town, 4 room pltulTf.
Ilnliw, 7.'. yoUI-- 1 tn '
tilluifit. .1.IMl(i.0o. Will liikn city
property In 'vbHture. owner awny
inul In IliiiilouK lo lin-ii- looto nntl
vou run Inulu- - a rooiI ilut. Vucuitt
lot In. frntnil Idutt.OO.
TI1AXTON & CO.
Ural Kutnte nnl Infnranct.
Third and Ooia. i
IILI.tH-t- CARU1 It
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANINO MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Machlnerj, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao- -
llne and gleam Kntlnaa.
110 South Third. Pbona 154--
ATrOK.NEVH II
.'(IIIN l.KMXKk
ATTt)KNBtATl.aW
1030 A, Armljo ul.l. T.l. 417.
Led EJs Slhdjw Yttoun TBa-Bs-
A COMI'LETKI.V FCItMKHKII HOCnK IN FOCHTH W4ltl 4 mom,, utodi-rn-
nrreriied , Vnlkn and in tlic of location. Tide pl..cv I pricrd to rll and
rait good term.
A fKMin tttttCK IIOI'HE. i EMKXT FININH Kl ANI Cl.flKK t. I room- -, inndrrn.
Iinge ilfepng ir h, l front porrh, hardwood floor. C"od loration aii'ltha priro U right.
A WELL Rl 1LT COMFORTAIM.E HOME IN THIPH WUtll--- ', nvinta. ahmglo
low, dtnilile clahte-d-i- tier ping porrh glmi il in liarh pt netien ni fnoil
. good nhadr, walkn ami lean. 'I'hia limits m buflt for a Iiiuii" and
ha1 the brt of malrrinU,
A It K A I. CH NTItV lli'VE Hit. NT tS TllWX larer fniw. noolirn. ImiIH In
s tfi.""l in pon tfond fixture, ettra rll h'olt, 40 fruit trre
g raN' rini'-- all klml of bfrrle-- . flowen. anil .J.nde treca. Iarr lt. gold 1'. build
mi;, and loratrd In I he - purt of lown Dihr.-- giw.d not tuenliuiied. 'lilts
prtpert ii prirrd to mII and Cioi give good Irrnia.
COMPLHTEI.V Fl MNIHUKII KIVK IHM1M II U HE I.N THE H III H LAN OH Modern,
it Hi por-l- tun porrh, full tian Int. and ran $iw i poftrsnon ;
alo good lerui".
(P WHA1 yon haea to ee
tear oat put a III. la ad la
Ik aale anlaealianaoiu" coin ma and
aell what at or yea bava to aoU-- gaiak. Jaat
all
For Houseliold and Piano
j Moving. Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer
t
1 AND STORAGE
v
Phona 678
room brt k
Corner lot,
I'lionc ilSl-J- .
)A3L3E
CO.-FOUR-- O-TWO
A HEAL HI V IN THE II HillLANHH IIUlCK FHOM CES'THAL- -:
inoili rti, It it n In .. lk. akadi. and good
iio I.iOaI I J fl. A bartpitn fur a huiio or an Invnotmonl
8m a It bouso, in. full tuv lot and a mat bargain.
L'lO Jo!d AvO.
t
elom
ghe
corm--
Un't lUtad bera
don't yor balr,
"for
445.
II.VE
hoimi--
brlik tbrru rooin, ibme
D. T. KINGSBURY
ItKAL, KHTATK
Kive ruuiu iiiiiilt'i'ii Sliiniile ISuiiKulntv on N'ni'lli Klcvnitli street.
Hut uir ll fit I ; Imlli ; luirtltvuotl Honrs; tun iuvIii-k- ; xitl.'U ulkn ; sluidf
tri't-s- ; iriii'iird-- . I. ul ."i(ixtl'2. Ili'iisiiiuililt' iiii't', mill s if
dieckMann realty company
Ileal KHtntc, Insitmnre, I.ohms, Notary l'ubllc.
SOS W. Gold Avt. rhon 670.
BALDR1DGE
r
North Fourth St.
""IGood Home Valuo--
Ott H. Vn!tf-r- , 4 rH.iM Mi..
B'ttir.ttvtl airfj.ii. if . i .
i i J It t liiinhs imo. A wi.n.i-
Iiuv tn K jniMlihnl ii i' ii
;nn.M. Tontin If yin wlh
1HJJ W. VMm fi rnonin, t'oi
I alf)init ptifdhra. tun.K'rn, H v!.ArtHii(l (r X ftiuiMa. TetiiiH.
I I ?0 N. JHocond ntrept, 12 room . 3
roinptt'tfli liutiia.
ron is ilne houn. $ 1 flown, 4 I'l!pr month, prU $A SOU, ftwilMb'-- l.
Thin propfity will mult you u
ami flntnh puvlnit for lialf.
U0S K KlKrr. inn of AM.y"qui'i nnml lipnuilful hotorn wl'h
-- ry rtnpnlfncn axt n prlre tin.;
will mhhn ou Imv If you acr it.
Ownr Jfaving city. Will give
tcrnm
J. W. HART CO.
122 H. Ktiuitli Ht. J'hono So J J.
(Opponlttj roMtoffkc.)
Ff)U SALE
n ronfwa, efWf In
ii riwtt bath, Fonrth Ward.
4 room biiiiifnlon, Iti'hliool.
& rnn lii irk tnotli m, rlone ini rooiu, BUMlrrn. turoinh'd ...
.). K. KLDKH
Loan W , Uold '
Demo PuU
Candidates on Record
To Junk Commicsion
(OmtfiMMNi frmn paute utae.)
"polittcut advi'rilwvncnt" pii'tliflied
by lltv JouiiihI today, why tlid tin
ntulo fonimlttfo and nil
domot'rutlu ptrniit
as quoiod In tlto nawnpiip' r.
ah widely diftrltmtod and quoti--
followina; thtt r.puhlicn
tito ronvrnllt-n- on Hcpti-iiin- 7. tu
piihllwlit-t-l In The AlliiiiUPU K
II or nld In piAinlnont tllpinf nn
iin flral paitu, oml In inoro tlmn thlrtv
otht-- New MtxU two
wtfkn iitro. to re mat n uinliiillotiKti
until fUlit day t hi election?
Tho fact la tliKt the road plnntt In
the dcmiifr.tlic pluttortn, ua udoptrd
nt lna XA'atv, la tXHi:tly oa It wan((lioliil In Ihc Jollt-nu- find Tim Hentli!
vt AtiKunt i7, mid In Tti hikI
tilhor itfwrfpupiirit two WM-h- ago, and
mid I hut If tho pl.tnk loin nttr.'o boti
ihuDgi'd, It lta i
ll apiMtrt-n- t to tin dt
uuinpiiisn muimift-r- ojid
that the peoplo vt
New Mfxlro hid vlkruronxly und aa- -
nppoM-- to the wholly
y und dfniriielivr policy to
whii'h thf dumot-rnti- candldutoa for
Kiivcrnar und are pltdfd,
und thitt ihU lat minute nort to
dony tin dontocratlu fioltey of reliirtt-l- n
tin? load niunuu;'iiiMil nf the ntlt-l-
local political control, la an efWirl
tu chuck a puhllc aeutimrnt that haa
rpTtntfri-- an Imllitnant and iialcwiJo
piutoet uKalnn that rtilnoua policy.
Itopubllcutm anntri-t- upon the litinN
of the platform plunk on road
adopted Ly thu democrutir) at ale
al lnd Vr:ttu, that tho
tMindidatca for gowrnor und
lP5lnltitnri, havn puhhdy pldm--
thcnigalvea before tlio people to ubol-ha- h
tha atut highway oommlion and
to rextoru rood muriMaurncnt to local
county adniinialravlioii. Wo rnwvrl
lhat thla policy. If curried into execu-
tion, will involve un act of bud fi'li
wlili tho novel nnu-n- l of tha I'nlte 1
H Ultra, the throwing; away oi hun-tl-
da of IhoutMitida of dollar of avutl-abl- e
fod.-r,a- aid nai funtia, tho
abandonment ui further federal aid
road construction In our aiuta and,
the Junk In if of the a tutu highway ayt-tu-
Itcpuhllrans are oppnaed to any
Ptich, polhy and will fight It renoluit'-ly- .
to tho and thnt efflrlent roml
butldine and maintenance niay bo
roittinued hi ur itat lit tho nieaauro
that lb nooda oC tho aUttu rtruulru
and that Ita reaourcea permit.
Yuura truly,
(Hitfiieil) UKOItOK U ClIAUJ
C'haliliian Hcptibllcun Statu
POB'TB" TOB 9I8rtt9j.
Poa'l lh ton aeald fled a Jo a Find H.fnn't wiah yoa aeidd rant yoaj apatt
t
i Ooa't wiab fo aaalt all yeai boaaa
Sail ll. HttWt
Ny aaht Ua Baral a Claaalfled Onlamna.
Faoaa 4A. Tboua 44h.
Santa Fe Time Table
:
WBSTBOUMJ Oatty.
Train trrtr.
No. I Tha Scout 7;a'.m 4:1-1.-
No. 8 t'alif. Limited... lt.4:am 12:4'.NI
Nn. 7 Fargo Kant HMxiana 1 1:!!..
No. 9 Tha are jo .... l;um 1 ;3Uaja
aoUTHBOUD.
Nn. 4niE1 pK,0 Ftp...
No. bol EI I'aio Kip...
a.A3TBuUND.
No. 9 Tha NkTaio .... 6:0Cpe :40pm
No. 4 'aiif. laiutited .. f Oijpm 7 :(ii'na
No. Kent Fe Eigbt. t:&'ut t :fooKo, io Tba hr.yWt TiUoata t:Uoa
raou south.
' No. tog From Kl Faae.. t:lApeg
No. 1 10 From kl Pao. . 7:0uaia
Nn. 811 ton nr eta 4t Italra with No. S3 forClnrli, Pecoe VaUey, kaoaaa Cay aod Qolf
Coaat.
No. 8tt aoanacta at Bale wltb N. 91
iciorhl.
'
.J
SLdl77YV f rV ZeiLtmoin. K iVtiAve?-our- i I " ( tu,hk of t, tuck' I ian ITl rtRcvW- - I TL .
otto ASssssJlsstss-r)- W?5asr f!fflr)
Platform
a
Aibuquerque'i
Finest
Theater
( .
Also
Latest
Fox
News
Fe
ALBUQUERQUE ALBUQEKQUB,
1 PASTIME
STARTING TOMORROW
ftltuiilri Mscicty forgvt iIh munil mwu
wumnii? ,
lTION IS AT ll.VSIH W t
WOULD YOU FOilGIUEP
HIMMKTY DltAMA
VIVIAN RICH
ITTh.iiIcI WII.UAM rtX
Last Today Miss Shirley Mason in "Merely Mary Ann"
STARTING WEDNESDAY
aril WlhdSe
In First Super Production
"The White Moll"
Be Sure to See the Most Exposition of in the Underworld Ever Visualized
the Screen. Fox
THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
HIGHEST 0LAS8 IN EVERY WAY
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
Bryant Washburn
IV
"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"
WITH MA ltd A 111 :T IXMM1S
--- 4
AII)HI ATTHAtTIO.NH
'THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH"
'VENGEANCE A!fD TEE PTJT
IIIXil'I.AIt I'ltK i:s
EE THEATER
STARTING TOMORROW
EDYIHE STERLINO i Tu Chox WhoBaMd
EDITH STERLING
IN
The Girl Who Dared'
A tale of the cattle country of the round-u- of a band of law.
less renegades by girl sheriff, who dared.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS Chester in Two-Ree- l
Mac Seticett Comedy, "Dodging His Doom," and Weekly
Educational Reel, "Cut and Dried '
LAST TIME TODAY
ANNE CORNWALL
In the Mystery Detective Drama,
GIRL IN THE RAIN,"
And the Universal Century Wild Lions in "YOU TELL 'EM,
LIONS, I ROAR," a Two-Ree- l Uproar.
toMldle Horcr-llKM- K Phone 43
IVCZIO BOLLS
f) S. I. an Iniparisi aWlui. We ssts an
lbs 1U4 ef WUl. Uuwe la ana au kaesi.
MAY'S MUSI0 BHOP
1M fluK roorta. Faens MT
tf Immp of n and
in,vr f a
V Till-- :
A HTAUItINO
by
A
'
"
the
the
"
UANTU) raga at theHerald Job
Broken Window Glass
Shields ropluced by the
HlPKHIOIt rOlHKH MILL t'O.
371. i
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forird Utow
THIN
"
Always
Worth
' WhileI
And
Mutt and
'' Jeff
Cartoons
Time
Her
Dramatic Life Upon
William
Conklin
"THE
t'miun
Offkw Dept.
Wind
PlMMW
1920
South First St. 917-J- .
Musical
Sheet Muiio
Navajo Blankets
Moccasins
People
Know
repairing. Qnickel Auto Co,
Km met t Adnlr, a stock Inspector for
the ttunltury board. In recover-ing from an which he has
Just undergone at a local hospital.
Mil. I. P. Hynu, who was op- -
oratudTon recently at Ht. Joseph's hos- -pitu', has recovered sufficiently to re- -
turn to her home ut 410 Mouth Fourth
stic tt,
In, C, A. Kller Is expected to re- -
tuin from hunting trip,
.1. "ft (Scot'i a sawmill operator;
from (iHllimi, in JUu Arriba county.'
Is In the city on business.
8. H. Khuvcr, boys" neuretury of the
Y. M. A. loft todny for KI I'nsir,
Texas, to attend an Interstate confer- -
ence nf boys' ncwn'tavles. . "'. Hob- -
lnon, international boys work secre-tary, who has Jiint returned from a
trip around the world, will be present
ut the An effort will be
made to get .Mr. Itoblnson to visitte Aihuqttcrque
Joseph K. Hfiint, chief tax commis-
sioner, is in the city from Bunta Fu
today on business.
Miss Krna KergiiHSon, who spent
the week-en- d In the city on her way
rrom iMontanu to tho of
Texas, will leave this evening for
Miss Kergusson will be
In organization work for the
Kulvutlon Army In Texan for the next
two months.
Mi j Hophla Potgcter of the federal
board for vocational education, will
leave tonight for Cruces on
btiblness trip.
J. C Klrcher of the
off co of the forest service, has ro- - i
turned from Houthern Arisnna, where,
he has completed a fire study of sev-
eral forests. A study of tho fire
situations on all forests In Arliona!
bun now been completed.
M. F. Plneetl, forest ranger on the!
Bunta Fe forest who has been trans-furre- d
from Cuba to the station at
tli Uulllnos nursery near Las Vegan.
Is In today on busi-
ness
I.. V. fllonaker and C. U. Ktssam
nf the forest service have returned
from Mount Taylor, where they were
treotlng a, telephone line from
lobo to Han Mateo. They were
unable to the work on ac-
count of a heavy snow storm.
DEATHS
KVANB Funeral acrvlma fur Harry K.
Kvan. who died at hla horns, ent Houth
Itroadway, Haturday it van I ng, will bs hld at
10 a. m. si C T. KfPiirh rhal. C.
aldon will efflrlait and intrmnl will
bm la yalrriaw rcmtaUry.
aiAJtitl.XX.t: Kl KNHKH.
lesekiah B. lUmmond. Albuquer-
que; Kdtth AIcDonald, Tljeras.
.lose Kodrlgues, Albuquerque; Por-fell- a
Chliala,
. Fidel Agadla Du-
ra n, Lurans.
CASH AND CftJtHY.
flse thee to pairing. Oaw Paw aai I. .g. Haaifl. SUc Yrm DaUvarv.
Jaoob 409 Wes(
REPAIRING
Wa giv fl. ff. Oreaa Truth.. StlKH.
Double Stamps MUyt.
Free Call and dauvary Mrrlca. MU
erdars MllcHMd,
THB ftJOHTWAT SHOB SHOP
Sit Seatt SsjcmI- ron 40.
$1.50 $1.50
OUn4 tns Pnn. frtiasl,IHMIil 1.IASIM1 CO.Tm Frsuuii TkHU, ta.bo. rasas W.
ALBANY HOTEL
Now iimftnr new mnjutpnuciit.
NIip, clean room for rent, by
the day, week or month.
MH Houth Kccofid fit.
Investment
An unusual opportunity Is of-
fered to the hid nil Inventor topurchase e small amount of thepreferred stock of n corporation
thnl for the pant several year
him paid dividends of wven anilpr cent. The small
amount of stock available is of-
fered At $1.60 per nhar In lotn
of not If km than 00 shares, lib-
erty hnnds tnken Ht par for lots
uf not less than two hundred.
Write
Iitvmtmenl, mm HlKltAI.D,
at
109 North First St. Apply
in perion.
ROTHMAN'S
117 Fhone
Pianos,. Flayer Pianos
Instruments, Jewelry and Diamonds
and Watches and
You
Radiator
Cattle
operation
J.oUa
conven.figtV
nsoclation.
Panhandle
headquarters'
Albuquorque
Can-
on
complete
Albuquerque.
Iuranea;
SHOE EEPA1RINO
8!t!Jrt Centra!
SHOE
SUITS
Albuqurntuu.
WANTED Saleiladiei
Supplies, Silverware
Indian Jewelry
Beaded Bags
DIAMONDS
from $7.50 to $1200
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTf-E- D
Supper Table
Gossip
The fSHO or Mm, tola PuocJnl
ugalnst her husband. Louts Puccini,
was dropped Saturday night when
Mm Puccini failed to appear la
court. It was nuld that Mrs. Puccini
was too 111 to oppcar. Hho had
charged her husband with threaten-
ing to do her bodily harm and asked
that he be put. undor a peace bond.
Puccini ht Friday asked that some
uctlon be started to keep his mother-in-la-
Mrs. Orosto Machecht from
coming to his home, claiming that
she was causing all the. troublo be-
tween him ii nd his wife.Tony MiclM'IhMch and J, A. Undwcy
were em h fined 115 in police court
this mnrninsA each being churged with
exi'editig the speed limits
William IiboH and Fnrroll
were sentenced to 10 t In Jail this
morning en the charge of vagrancy.
Coal Hiipply Co. Phones and B.
25 Property Owners
Said to Be Backing
Paving Injunction
The uctlon of A. Fleischer and
I'i. Kills who are attempting to gnln
a permanent Injunction to atop the
paving of West Tijurus avenue Is
bucked by 2S property owners, It was
announced this morning by one of
those leading the ftiiht on the paving-I- t
was said today that one of the
West TljcrHS residents who hall mt
been coni'.uitud on the paving matter
went to tho two who filed, tho In-junction suit and requested permis-
sion to Join the faction against the
paving. .Mr. Fleischer said today that
all thu property owners nro not
agalnx paving, but think the price of
the present work now under wny is
too cost I . and that the city should
wait until prices fall.
Examination for
,
Forest Rangers Is
Being Held Today
Alnny nn)lriint fur employment In
thu forttt ar taking examina-
tion todHy to bucome toreM rangere.
The examination here In being con
ductod by Ward Hhnuard of the forext
urvlt-- and the api)tc-ant- aro Alfrud
K. Watjion nd tiny O. Wheeler,
of the service on the Manaano
foreHt.
The two are former aervlra men,
H'ation was In tho field artillery ser-
vice and Wheeler a captain In the
aviation ''corps, ttlmllar examinations
are being conducted by all of the IS
orrlreB In New Mexico and Arlsona
and various other offices In the I'nlied
Htatcn. The im'itl examination la g
held In ' the fetlerl( building.
The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "War.t" out
of Want Ads Yj brtnjtof Result!,
l OTRIC
V
A
TODAY ONLY
2 LOVE liO.iOR AT2D ODEY
WITH AN ALL-STA- OAST
V. - From the Novel, "The Tyranny of Weakness,' by CharlesA Neville Buck.
f Also--"TH- E LOST CITY"
A Vltuui ivn nui ii w tt cat iu A f iv m eiuw vuv a
Ta peundn,
tTOAS, PEE POOHD. We
.36. Tsnr ehsnesa far tsenrtng spplai at a chaap price ars TftW
Ins tcsrre svery day. Faacy Jonathan Auulaa, pr box. tft.30; roUtosa, f paumla.
aar; 100 peandi, 2.ft3, Htarttn today, hara arrangod aa unusual aarntn
eountor for your onru, from which artlclsa mratlonad will bo sold at snuBuat
barsalna. fliWarloaf Lard, Amtour'a Star Hams, J. S. B. Cannod Poachsa, laigo
and small Quskor Oats, Qnakor Bliriiu and Pancako rionr, PatUJohn'a, Crystal
While and Lonos Soap. Coaalor will bo ctunfod ovary day.
Mo Mleor Bntur, poane ooe fltnetly Fresh Biga, per dot ?s
Mm do Ctld Buttor, pound 03c Ciae Cggi, par dot '. 03e
Broadway Central Grocery
BruJir Omlnl. ' Mm IS,.
Picking Committees
To Handle State
Teachers' Convention
to mftko .the . Plato
Tearhprs' convention whlrh Is to bo
hold In Aha querque ThankHglvIng
weok an vvptit of no small Import-
ance In tflo annuls of iHlucattoul
mix'tlngs were started this morning.
piTlcliils of the Chamber of Com-
merce went in sewSon the greater
pfirt of the morning solectlng names
for the various rommlttees for llio
eunvenilon. The domniliters liud not
been comitlnted this afternoon.
"Tin I'onventlon this year Is to 1o
blfrs-e- than evfiy said H. 11. Watklnw,
of the t'humber of ts
"AMuiiiei'rue has already
rMtuhllHhi'il a repututmn fir hospltnl-lt- y
which will be unequalled ut this,
convention, ,
Cortez Quickel and
Party Get 4 Deer
And Two Turkeys
A hunting party headed by Cortes
Quickel returned lattt niKht from the
iVfogollon nioun'nlns after battling
wit it hllv.Kni-r- l fof tnllatsi hitiwnnn tint
mountains and Magdalena and drlv-- i
Ing by nutomobllo through snow for
JiJH miles. Tlio snow in places was
lft Inches deep, Mr. Quickel said this
morning.
Ilegardlcss of went her handicaps,
tho party brought back four duer and
two turkeys. Those who mude the
trip with Mr. Quickel were Clyde
Tinglry, Jack Davis and Ned Face.
The party ulo reported that there
was good trout fishing in trfu moun-
tain ciueks.
A HKKAIO WANT AD
will bring results, Phone 945 and
insert your ad.
MALONfi TAXI 168
The value or service at this time It
manifested uder the pressure of ex-traordinary conditions.
service Is th development of years of
sine i auncronce 10 tne principal o
serving conscientiously,
WntcliM. Nilvrmaro. Cut Oloa.
Diamond Itn-su-
f z.
riJMi
MATCHMAKERS Sk
101 W. CFNTMLAVfi
Now VotorSa Attention
Instruction of how to mark, fold, and cut your ballots will be
demonstrated to all women and new voters, from this date till
'
election, each afternoon from 1 to B p. m. at the
WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
Corner Fourth Street and Copper Avenue.
FOR RENT Large ttore room, corner First
and Tijerat; good biuineas location reason-
able rent. Inquire ' .
BACHECHI MERCANTILE
310 North FirrtSt.i
OiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinwiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiH
ESTABUSHE0IRS8
JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, New For Sale
JWII KOtTll FIHKT KT.
This Includes Army blRnltcts, coniforters, shoes, shirts, legglns,
huts, overcoats, underwear, .rubber boots, overshoes, cuts, und
all kinds of canvas.
All In good condition and renovated.
Come first and get your choice.
CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
.123 South First HI.
e ". eeeet
d
PHONE
JPUVJOS
CO.
Varnishes, Point and GIoSS
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workman- -
skip Insure Satisfaction
Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234 207 East Central Ave.
Read Conditions
North to Lap Vegas by w
of Han La Fa food.
Kast by way of MorUrltj,
Est a nets, and Vaughn, gooa,
All roads to the coast again
open, with alight detours atIslet and los Luna.
Those going to Californiaby wny of Gallup will take
trail west at I.os Luna.
Those going the southern
trail will con U Due south by
Bclen.
Both roads are well aimedby the Auto Club of Houlhern
California.
Information, road logs and
maps free. Phone t06.
WHITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth fit. end Copper Ave.
November Records
NOW ON SALE
Columbia
l'liyiiioiitM If
You Wish.
Riedling Music Co.
lit W. mural. . I'hotio SH7.
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726 817 W. GOLD
Chaplin's Shoe Store
A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
200 West Central Ave.
I'LL SAY IT DOES
keep time since 1 hud my watch re-
paired at
WIKKMA.VN WATCH AND
CLOCK 8HOP
918 Houth Sarond. Opnoslts Crystal ThaaUr.
WANTF.D
A horse and buggy for the e)iri m
a burgali prlco on the outfit.
Tel. 122 Ulia W, Klxlli.
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZKNH DAJVK IIIIILUINQ
CITY ELEOTRIO SHOE SHOP
PHUNI U7-W- . 109 I. SSGOND HTPrae 0.11 to. Delivers Batch's --'la suar
Gallup "American Block"
for ntitfft) ami licutcr.
Dawson Taney Egg
fur furnace, Iwnti'r mul unite.
Tlimu coals nil iinc.oclhl holli In
quality ami iricta.
Phones 4 and, 5
Win. II. Wulton. ltctilicli Terry.
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
IN OVULAR
FtKI IIACTION
107 Ko. t'ourlh Ijt.
IMMine I06T for Appointment.
Pappe's Bakery
Tlio IIcmiio of Qvtlllt lUikcry
Uoocla
Special
For Tomorrow
WALNl'T liOAP CAKK
hi .NHIIIMC CAKIS
DAMKII PAKTltY
MtM'IIA lKI.
cakk
Phone 623
IVee tloUnirjr aervlw.
s
607 West Control Ave,
EDITORIAL EDITORIAL
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VOTING' PUCES
FOB THE ELECTION
'
AREJMTED
Where You Cast Vote in
Each Division in
City
Th alair l all t for Hi comlna
Flerlion whleh will be held next,
The polllnc place, on In
raeu ol the new precinct dlvlalona.
una Hi election Judge, for ach n
and precinct In lh county have
heen ilnlmuitcil by Ihe county
Tlie votlnx olocea In the city and
Iti Old Albuiiuerque aro deaiffnatod aw
iol!ow. Tlioec In the other precinct
In tt) county will he found In the
election proclamation of the county I
commuwloner printed elaewhere In
Tli kvanlnr llenitil. ;1'ltKCIM.T I.Wvtalon IA. Voting pluce. Qinude
hotel ut IlroAdwny and Tljeraa. 11- -
vtaion Include central avenue to
Muuntala ruud between Walter and
IP rallroud aoutli of Marquette, and
between Man and the railroad north
of Muttuetlc.
Mvlalou Voting place, lllley'a
ttl 1004 k'jut Central avenue,Jroctry Include the remaining
of precinct If. dlalrlet 1, rial of
dialrirt WA to Hie mountain.
IMvlaloit Voting place. City
I41II. Itlion Inrludra Cnntrnl ave-liu- e
to . Mountain toad between
Kourlh and the rallroud.
Dlvlaloa Voiniit place, raise
garage, North r'ourlh .treel. Plvlalon
Itirltiu. Central avenue to Mountain
road between Fourth and Klghth
alreot. '
Dlvlelan Voting place, hou
of John Baron Burg at 101 Weal
Marouett avenue. Utvlninn includea
Central uvenuo to Mountain road be-
tween Eighth and fifteenth alrrrta.
l'RKCrlNCT 20.
nivlalon I A. Voting place, bine,
mini of llioadwoy rhrlatlan cpurch.
corner of Houth llroudwuy and Clo'.d
vnue. IHvlalon Includea
avenue to Hell between the railroad
nd A mo iftieet.
Dlvlalon Voting place. Ideal
groeery. SIS Bust Central avenue.
Includea Central avenue to Hell
between Arno anil lllgn aireem.
Plvlaion Voting place.
aanllorluni. Ulvlalon Includea
Hi remaining aactkin of precinct td.j
dlatrlcl 1, eaal of II. gh atiect.
Dlvlalon Voting place. Nu-- I
tlonal Inveatment company at JOt
Went Cold avenue. IHWaton Includea
Centra: avenue to Cromwell betweon
th railroad and Fourth alrect.
Dlvlalon Voting place. Htld-eo- u
garage, Klflh and (lold Hvcnilt.
fitvMon Include Central avenue tof'rama.ll between Fourth and the
city llmlia at Kirienth and the river.
ITnltod an.-.t-e he would
rHVlilOn vounn
houno of Juon swmorn,
I Hvlatnn
t'onrthonatf,
Tho lial
lows:
I' ret? I net
randrOurla.
Scollln.
2. niMontoyu, Vldul
II. ut
nf
Kan
flio
I'riirt Kuia.
iiancnoa
rablo OrlritoUnrtUM
Votlnff plocn,
Judiroa appointed
Manuel
iwnlirno Anaya, Munuvl
Antonio Oarcia
Victor run
c he,
Alameda W. J.
Kmtltuno
4.
1 s
l ho
fol- -
Hrrrora,
Hyde. II.
WasMontalio,
lloreUa oraiinlacil HKaliilliin
rhavea. ,,,
Alfredo Torrlenla. Ohuvei. program t'onitreaaAntonio Outlerrea. Ilryan'a waa nil
l.eutldro Sefarlno economir authority,iiHaiielaliiMi
Apoilaca,
Itanrhoa lie Atrlaeo I'atro-.Int-Ohae, Manuel ltomero,
10. Koboaa Aureiio Ale-jandro llonnulllo, Kraneea Ki andear.
11. rnjnrlto
Lorenao Halaonr. Clprlano J. Hanehea.
IU Alhunliorquo Italph
Kvman. 111,
Cleorno Jnalah
H. 2A. Al Thelln. Will-
iam I. Hnwlelle;Cimdelarla, William H.
loavn: I'. ! rtrrell. H.Ileney. W.
AlhuntlrVle A.
Montoya, M. I. AIImt. fharlea
Mann; 11. Apollono Oarria. K-
evin. llunlnn.
II. Han lajnarlo Herrera,
JSIroloa Herrera, V. Armljo.
16. llarhara IMhlln
Aiiionlo Archuleta. Clutlerie.
Laa l.opea,
l'.iredKllon Oarcia. l.uia Gonaale.ja. Ban AntonltoHolomon
Nloolaa I.ucero, Tru-Jill-
Alhiinueroue 1 A. V. II.
V. II. II. A.
Claylon, II. P. llarnea, K.
IC, 1'. M. r.
8. Urooaa: 2A. T. I". Haliaon, Jom-p-
K. J. 2h. H.
I.. C. tt. Oil- -
Marlann Hanvedra.
tlaicla Adolfo
tlonaiUea.
Ii. Aillonlo.
I.ub flutlerrex.
Ii,. L01 Kriinrlnrn
Jnk ,
v
Cumminpi' Speech
Lai Veffas Fails
Arouse Enthusiasm
VKOAR.
K. Cummlnca. eampaiitner for
Ihe of nation pokKatnrdny a fair
MMdlence at Ininean. dem-orra-
htd a out
ihe crowd. II
hut th applaua waa acatten-- and
llaronnothehlld. offlnunrlcra, eallmatea
In that couhtry 10,000,-n"-
VI'ANTT
Ottuv
am
Candidates On the New Mexico Republican State Ticket
Harding &Coolidge Republican Presidential Electors
rTn fl C) biII Jin I : Vw. 1 I
j 5 B PAV'5 JR; E.A.CAWOON ANTONIO GOMEZ AJ
't y JL I! HZ I L
rOB COHPOftfTION f t t ''
rOK WMt
COnHIWONl. I . I I f 3 COMMISSION .
HUGHH.WIlLIAnS I Vl NtLSON A.FILLD
f X '
I 1 - I I for cr. op srATt, II . ro b'jKniniujuRT 4 J I1.1 MANUEL MARTINEZ FRANKU BARKER I
WTI AU0ITOP. "a, WC-- f Allt StMRM.
CAPr.t.l.5rFF0RD
--
jL
.f-- V- - K ' '5BtWlI 1 Avi'V Y"" FOR GOVERNOR VL " N. j
CHA5. U.5TK0NG fmS- - JWHVC0NWW
NE5T0K FlONTQYA ya. H. DUCKWORTH j
Cojc Trying Play Both
Ends on Prohibition; Known
As a Wet in His Home State I
fly I(AHI.KH N. Mn:i:i.l lt Ithr honvleat owners
roiil'Mill H, Oct., 26. (Jovernoi j Ni.xt DeedM. who win wiilt the
Cox, tn on of his apeei-hes- in his private offlt.-
replied tn u riucatloncr by nie newa came ihut he hud b'en tt.mi- -
that had he, u member of the
fftfX1NrT U Alini'QI'KRQrKl have
A. piwt"-- . ui mo vmru juhl urn .mm
J,
3,
J.
H.
a.
cn tho rlKhteenth nmenclment.
Thla hua not guined him any dry
support at and haa diNRiiHted
the wela. Tho treatment of llryiin
at Han FYnnclnco md It humanly
ImpoHHlhli for the Rovornur to
any auppoort from dry nf
tteMt out the
HchuriU.
nimplf.
Ih't'tinan
mun.
llryan
In
volen
The very of tho Han,Nw oclieioun:v K'me toFrancisco convention took that vote;rx ihe the InToi-fro-
him 'or aa themiltion thai had pn.s. b word
Ohio people aco It. are three of oui. the
nntional leadera in democratic w,.i h.utb rs the ov.
that
ae AiniHii-n- i jjii.j WOIIIO irii-H- U nun; on Wi'tnMelquUidea Hon, ua u proponltion. limine. nnHn.
""""" n....i-f.-
j meant waihi niyiof hli.
t. who mlve ilccn... bin: -- What hilllucih. w"nl anMiml lie thai
I'adllla llaniel Kronen loXj,x tie he nny
Futrorlnlo In letlera. niluht make on
Joae Whatever he of t'oiiareaw. Whelli.-- aalfljili.. .tlr.l.-ai- That
Jaramtllo. Jam- - ewa. with Ikiii ami have
ltlj0 eannot lie that la iiiil.lli-- iiui'Mtion cntilil
I. Ijon powi iiriii-u.- i wilt aiwaya
l"abl Ilavlil Terra.
Joae
tmlllfl
Cleotaa
AI.
Auatln Vlrlal l.opea:
IMvtea, Klaher.
Allen Urucei
Cole, John
Old
rtrlo Jamea
Hniillo
A.
Banla I'pea,
Aimn
TIJei-- Tarloa
Hilar
Hrr,
Uann. John lloim-ll- ;
r. lllnda;
UotU. Illooni. Halph
I..
H.
Sen.
-- I. Atrlaeo
l.opex.
Chlllll Morn,
I'ole,
Dnrnni--
Jamea
at
to
NM., Oct.
llouier
en(ii pinly.
nlKht to aned
help draw
mode good nch.
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IVeneh alnir
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amount 10
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to
Kanaiia when
Himlnn
been
OfD Htntea
iiuiuimk
homo
accept
forcea
Ohio.
fnurthforever. if.
there mouth. anion:
eonntrv
lie tuiiiity
niniilh
aetlmi
an- -
no
iiojei'trd
n.'iel,
Ileae.
Arno
band
LAND
place
the people the ominanded
leRlana. Ilryan la a real Idol of hot)- - port of
anda and thonnnndi of (hi:ina he-- 1
cauni of the ahe.-- force of
viewa. In thla ntanda and
ordinary poilllcal conxldera-- j
tlona. Today U the hlRjjrent head- -
liner on the t'hautautiuu platform of
the lluckeyo atate.
j And with Tafffrart, Murphy and
Br nan tientlntr ilryan ut nIjikv
In proceed Bin KrnnclwMi,
finally nominatlnir one man he
warned them aKiifntt ua a preMdcu- -
tin candidnte, and re-- I
buff inn and nmnrihinit him that ho
openly decduivd henrt in the!
Brave, there no chance whatever
many Rettinp; Into lhe
Cox in Dhio In November.
Thn hfn people will te! you that
from end of the atate to ihe
And rlht here romea In hitpNchnloio' that hiirta Cox with
home lolka both waya. It trait'
of human to very aiiirry
with a candidate who turn down
hta (rierda and
In order H KPt the vntea of thn oppo- -
Kltlnn. Hoth aidea hep in to (iivatlou!
h'a nincerUy, and that ta what the,
Kanaaa utteram ban done (nx.
ut home. About the moat dtmrusred
vrttom Ohio are the prominent
men in the wet Home of
'
are reported to have lined the word
"renenadc.
Tlier- la no uae In ilifrttiHlnir thei
fart that Co'n principle utrength in
Ohio la wet vote. ainwciutlon
ha been wet all through hl pub.!
lie career. Ifo ha other aupport, of
courae. recent he Imih been
aHuoclatcd with men of Invite It h.
mllli'nnlre hinmelf, nnd In
theae naaoclatlnna, virtue of
aom of hia work ai governor, ham
attracted iirn in menaure
outalde- of the wet hta!
principle atrenath hi polittcH In Ohio
been wet aupport.
Ilia dloveat amioclatea In Dnyton
havtt been the brewery men. And
some of theao men are
leading men of wealth proniln- -
enfp In-- home city.
Next to Deeda, who wa
ommended fit the Huahe report
tha alrot'ift acandai court
ilnl. nerhann the cloaent frienfl Gov
ernor Cox haa In hia home town, If
In tho cnllrr atate. la Adam
Hchants, many.yeiim the leudimr
brewer of Ihe town. Hchanta raten
ut many tlmca millionaire. Mia
irreat wealt Ii, narncred from ho
hrowln-- hUHineaa, haa been Into
downtown teal email. la ono of
Hun perhnpN, the
one mtiti In liuyinn who ku
j thrill 01 '.m
tf faulty.
at
1.1k- -
III'Wk"
wita Mr.
The prtycholouy of this hUmition
In the firm p'uee T;ik-- 1
fiitrt, .Murphy Hint had
timed their In tin- Hecoud
pltice had been Hi' Into
coi knl h.it. thii d pta--
tiovernor ftninpsycholofty j,.,,.y ,adj la
I be.-- l
rather
the r that ('ox
churcli-(.olni- r
the
completely
the
nature
mm
ALBUQUERQUE
One Day Only SATURDAY
tarn
tVOkXS
llliH Mltppdlt llllttl
I'm1 01 in mi iM'i naioriit i
wi.'tH under the
ti.une nf aoe.ely,
laiMftl a mitn, mill Mpont It In
01' Cox caiul'ilat y.
With ihe work nf the Hun I'mn- -
convention hm ihnrniiKhly ae
ompllHhed ii k the wMh II
lone. Ihev the Wutff hoilL'lit down
in ditto lite prourttni would
mi until nooiiiiln. IT neceHHary.
Then iiuno nliitement to he
Kansatt tniittenL, When MlHte-ii-
iil not buck tit Ohio and Into the
oliin pupeiH hi hi mornhiK thi
fin'i'i'H lauclied heartily. They didn't
have jm much respect Tor tin gover-
nor Home of thi'itl Kit Hi, they
would have hud if he had not made
Htutenteni KnnKaa, Kur Kan-ki- h
no dry flint KniKuhoppiira keel
over deHd Willi thlrM. If, i'ok, they
hail made the Mtatenient a wet
Mate it would'm have done no much
barm, but to make In one mate
where i d iibvioUN that hu
made It tn meet iht popular mcHII-ii-
nt nf putely local
:i tricky a perfeiiiuinee that 11 imidi'
liliu a ppear be carrying w attr
im both Hhouhbrn.
iwmj i " lie tlieir lie fc"t 4.ff,.,.t tl id thepc lltlcal thoaolh1 white lly that It an Minima. ixe, bv a pi iu bi ewe,
'nm tnai who Kaiit
Adolfo Antonio Ihe men l.v In he .mt tn iy "l"'
Oarclu y hanenea, A. r Ih.'it that lor. all li.nl lo nay waa
t Lo ' i nprlnai anil wrote b ni lull h.l h- In .rvM,l, nt woulil iiiin,vi- -on their hilt thing th.- - w. ta mluhl I . do in Hint
7. Han ; may anld Huh wai law. that
nnil hi iliy v in nu in lint ' wax It wnuhljit ftninHtilil he a liy Kwei-ti- l Ihe anil one
tlrlegoa .Manuel p in jnn. ly anitniK i " wi'i, anil nan navi. 10 it. Ul.t in any
M.
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Hu
pcai'lically the nolnl iu4j- - after all that ha tronc before, that hu
welH in Ihe home h(;Ui. in1d hnvc vnlid lor the prohlliltion
VU( ACT AN MAHAL ACT iVUI ANMAi, AN ACTOB
OA ALG. BARNES' $SO,000 CHALLENGE GROUP OAOU UONS IN 6ne big act oU
n.avr out woa anmal om on unr
hrfinniatliMia. Tlien, LMeit, Japay. lanu. Raaaaa. ajlwiia, CftaaV mm) faW
Ima UeW UaM, Mia I an. raka aaa Ut
IIPerfnaakacllaSiWaTnl&VtlokjUAIMIt.MiMajfVlV
A IT
miejtia
AfM KJUESTRUN Sl'fREMEIA
fncopcv
UtlCAltO
TM
In
SEE SAM?0N
m. oatM adhs rmAcnoa ma na
tfxK AoTr)vu.mjroi-x- a aw taUrtuttuLV
(lilMJkOlA 1AAMPU AllllaOaJCAL rAOtAWM
THE E4EQ1AND TANTA5Y
mm
WHpTMoWHril mt IK.
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ACT
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MMNttoa or Ptoru ,
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OOUKTUM
I
Jj-- U
WMRMB,
IMDtlMIUUM
amendment if he had been In the
fntted Htntea aennte well. It looks
an If he miKht he trying to play both
emlM awaiiiat the middle."
The result la that with the home
fnlka the weta nre dirtKimteil and the
drya are luilKhlnH lip their aleevea.
Nothtntf la more danger mm to a
public man than ridicule, and the
KanKiiM utteranen hits, In some
of the state at leant prodih-e-
Unit feeling;. , ,
TI1K lir.ltAI.lt WANT AO I'AGK
hn a claHnHlmtinn for every nurnoaedry (find reaulta for ttionii who uae them.
nan thne
viewa
W.
out
Of
wet
AlUMi
For Insomina
Kver apend niRht after night unable
to sleep and have unpleuHant
Vimd tonei one's wyatein and
create HtretiKtn anil health, A bottle(id.iy will be your greatest llivent-llfen- t.
VINOL
Sold liv Alvnrndo Phiirin.-lry- . Alhll.
N. .M.. I'llnt and tlolil.
0
a. .
DEAR OLD PETE:
1
ntlrtClmm
C V - -- vo
IriniaivfZ nowtsfK i 'I
!D.U CONFERENCE
Three New Mexico Cit
ies Bid for Next An-
nual Meeting
Thi itai cnnOrpnce of
rauirhtorfi of tho Amerlran llovolu- -
tun which wnn fcaiurvrt wltli many
lirtnn of entertainment for th vlnlt- -'
Inir dp.eRutf H nnd which Ptuh-- t
Itmwetl Krltlny wu the in out
In tho himory of thn maiu
mictfty, acrorillnir to Mm. J. W. Hall,
who returned from ItoawHI Hiiiurday
, nlffht. Mm Hnll warn thi nnly on
of four dpIpirnti'M rlcrtrd by the 1WWall.icp cluiptfr who ftttrndrd tionffrncp,
lU'itntutionN which were framed by
a committed of which Mra, Hall wni
a nifn.lnT and aloptod Uy th con'
nci "QdhiTcnco lo thi wol
fare nl the country ; rwonnizo thft
new cult to d"ty In ih gift
of HiiCTniK" and uko of thi hnllot;
pflRp aid In thn work of Amcrlcan-iKniio- n
of foit'iKHm and rxtefid(ItnnkM to Mm. J. I. Mink lo of Itua-wo-
Htnio roRont, for her MIortH In
the confnrunre a MucueaM."
IniiklnKprlnripiil addreruicH of tho
were made hy Mm. Jllnkle
innd AIib. KotM'tl lleim, reifent of tho
I urn wo chapter, theae bctnir deliver-
ed tin the opening ri. The mnlabuMnePfi of thu conference wnn th
lifnnnK of renorta from vhtltlng dele- -
Hiit'H him) local and ulato ofTlcern. A
Z3'
THE BALDWIN PIANO
TIIK KIJ.INGTOX PIANO
all
ihat
name for
and the
oaa bear
iMtrumcat witbout
catalog, matUr.
221 W.
ru oaa
M a nunc ;u;
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Just wound up the day of
life! Since early thi. when I
got an to visit R. J.
Co. I've been in the
midst of of Camel
Man the idea you or I ever
had as to the size of this
or the number of
daily, is ! Wipe
off the slate and start fresh I Why Pete,
it seemed to me like a of those
could keep half
natidn BUT
honest to thjre are of
out Camels at the
rate of 27,000 an hour
Pete, you have to a guide
book to know you were in the Camel
The is with
that aroma you get when you
open a deck of Camels I And, you know,
old had a trunk full
As the Camels into the
I the each would
I And, how mild
body would hit the right spot and how
flavor would cheer
seme jaded And, each
Camel free from any
or odor I
And
Pete I'll have to lay off and light an
other Camel! Write you some mora soon.
Yours
pec la I mtialc piMrfram w given
at tho firm eadon.
Tha feature
of an auto rut thruuch fum-we- ll
on ThuriKlay ufiernonn lor mem-bY- fi
and thuir huston(, a 4nnon
niKht, a luncheon F i'luy
nooni and n reception Krtd'iy nlfrht at
the home of the atate Near-
ly fifty ben of aocicty. In- -
icludinr a fw dauffhteni from eaiUern,
and nnuthvrti Btata were at th
Hnnta Pe, Silver Tlty aiwi ftoawell
'chuptot mndt a bid for tha confnr-- t
enca for next year, but tha matter
wni to tha atate. board of
the aemnt for decision, A tho atata
mectlnir wan hold hero year,
did not bid for the
rntil wla yn nll fln4 a Jtv rie tl.
' t wlifc ywi ! raal tlnt Ral IL
Dm'I with 7 an IA rar kcMe
Ut valajr la HuaJa'a CUaalfl! Cfl.mni,
aa. raa
your your
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PIANO
TUB HOWARD PIANO
TUonuolo
Baldwin product ure mudc a concern
was founded in 1802. For fifty-eig- ht
years Baldwin stood
absolutely quality
utmost
Ynii aad Iry any
Ask ua (or
aad other
Easy Payments
MUSIC
COMPANY
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one awellest
my morning,
invitation Reynolds
Tobacco factories,
millions cigarettes.
happiest
Reynolds enter-
prise, Camels manufac-
tured simply piker-stu- ff
couple cigarett-
e-making the
smoking Camels steadily
goodness,
machines batting
EACH!
wouldn't consult
atmosphere charged
wonderful
up
elephant you've
dropped
figured one
supply Camels mellow,
Camels refreshing up
smoker's appetite)
unpleasant clgaretty
aftertaste unpleasant cigaretty
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Sporting News
WESTERN FOOTBALL
' COITOCLOSE
Illinois, Ohio and Chi-
cago Teams Still
Undefeated
V 1MB AIMttfAT sees
rillCAUO, III,, Oct. for
the .football championship of the
wester conference apparently In do
vi'lnplitfr into another of the bitterly
lunula raoa frequently decided by
the ln-- grime.
With tbe season woll under way,
ihre undefeated timi are Hod forlead, but so many contest have been
tli'tidi'd by amnll margins and lucky
break that football followor have
round It impossible to pit, lea limn
limn eleven a cltamplun favorites,
whilo in many ewvi (our or more
ttn- given a chance.
contest left lltinnta,
Ohio Htnto and Chicago undergo ted
with two victories tnch. Their load,
lumt-viT- , waa not considered secure,
mi- th firm two won by narrow mnr-gi-
find favorable, breaks, whli o
has vet to faoe the stronger elfv-ci-
of the conference,
The standings:
Illinois won 3, lost A Ohio ta4 2
nnd uj t:hteag t and Wisconsin 1
..nrt i, Northwestern 1 and I; Indiana
1 and 1; Iowa 1 end Michigan 0
and 1; Minnesota 0 and i; Perdue
I' nnd S.
The outstanding game of the dny
was between Michigan and Illinois;
the latter won 7 to
Michigan allowed a dangerous elev-
en nnd Indicated It may complicate
the race by winning important kiii
Inter.
thlo Htnte'a victory over Wlscan-aln- ,
IB to 7. wait an upaet. but it was
felt by Wisconsin, considered one of
the moat powerful eleven in the con-
ference, might Jumble matter by
victories later.
rhlrngo eliminated Iowa from the
rnro, wlnnlnr 10 to A but Iluwnru
.tone eleven already bad loat to Illi-
nois..
Aggies and Military
Institute Play Tie
eCCIAL TO TMS mchalb
nOflWrciX, N. M.. Oct. JR. The
New Mexico Aggie and the Military
Institute football team played a 7 to
7 tie game here Saturday. The
scored early in the (tome on a
fluke and It vw not until the last
iimiter that the cadet were able U
tie the wore.
Hieh School Team
DefeaU Raton, 23 to 0
Tha Alhunuernu High school won
nn eaay victory over the Raton Hsb
aehnoi football team at the latter'a
ground Baturaay (rno"n.
final eeoro waa SS to 0. Tho Rrton
tem wna heavier, but unable to com
pete with the apeod ahown by the
Duke City men.
GAM 13 CAUiED OFF.
A game between a Santa. Fe anon
team compelled of Aq and Oray fly-- ,
em und the laleta Indiana, which waa
scheduled for yeaterdny afternoon nt
Urn clan field, wa not played. The
Indiana claim the shop men faUed
to put In an appearance, although
they took the field. The member of
tho faileta team are: A. Abelta, If;
II. Avie. lb; J. SI. Aheita, Jb; N.
of; E. Jojola, o; It. Abelta, 3b; J.
Julon, if; It. mi J. Abelta, p.
Craves County
Treaaurer Accused
Of Embeizlment
N. M., Oct S. A
criminal complaint wan filed Hutur
iiav afiernoon agalnat Hen . lavia
Mm, county treaaurar, chargina; em- -
t.eexlement nr Siu.ouu ot puouc xunos.
The eomolaint wna aworn to by A. 1.
WhlUler, aiftto traveling auditor, who
wiu I'cre for aevrai day chocking
the ook of the troaaurer. Mr.
JirviOHon iaaned a statement denying
that any nhortage exists In the treas-
urer's office.
The commlaslouera, to whom the
auditor's report wa made, asked for
Mr. Iavluuon' resignation. How-- t
ver. he has not yet complied with
the request.
Fresh
Shipment
JEVtlE'S
CANDIES
JuSl
Received,
at
ndSEfJVJALD'S
S. & H-.- " Green
Stamps With
Everything
TH2 ALBUQTORQUZ ETEKCTO HEKAtJ, AX.BT7QTJEXQTT8, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY. OCTOBER 35, 1620
Here Are Final Rules For
- Closing of Herald's Contest
ROLL OF HONOR
Oct your nam on the Roll of Honor. All candidate whose
names appear on thU list ore actively engaged in the contest for an
automobile or one of the other valuable awards offered. . If your
name in not on this list get it there immediately by handing In at
leant one subscription. '
DISTRICT NO. 1. '
Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town .3,013,290
Mrs. Joflcphina.MuDonouph, 911 Suth Third 3,004,920
Miss Lorene Severns, 315 West Santa Fe 2,692,080
Miss Elisa Garcia, 311 West Haseldine 2,876,000
Mrs. Tony MoroUi, 318 West Lead 2,HG8,640
MUs Arvonla Davies, 918 South Second 1,488,470
Miss Alma Prisdo, 1019 South Third.., 1,331, GOO
Mifis Bessie Killyard, 215 North Walter 642,820
Neil Fox, 619 North Eleventh 416,890
DISTRICT NO. 2. . j
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lima 3,006,140
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen. Bluewater 2,903,120
Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino 2,809,030
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe , .2,623,430
Mrs. H. & Carlisle, Clovis I 2.474.21Q
Miss Vera Glass, Gallup .. . .2,307,450
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro 945,660
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe 691,220
fcjrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna 68240
Miss Gcorgena Williams, Santa Fe .402,040.
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena 447,850
Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas 286,830
Miss Lupe Gallegos, Socorro 285,110
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo . . . 176,950
Candidates should rend every word NKHIT ho they will rowrh tlila of- -
of :hia atory carefully and try to ' aonielLme Huurdny.
follow what it nuyn. Th ; All mibwrlpticni aeruied belwci--
Herald' auhacrlpiinn' content will
cloae at elarht o'clock Knutrdoy night.
October 30. That meana eight
and all aiulldati-- havlnv
or uWn to hand in All "ST
HK INHIDK the office by the chmluK
hour.
Thlft rutin; doo not apply to out
of town candidate iWho do not 'ex-pect to be at the offte 8itturday
flia-ht-. Hpecial ' rule are explained
herein rfKardlnjr out of town cJimli-llate-
und what thvy niitHi do to
comply with the rule of the cnntcHt
oh oloalna night. Itowever, ahould
an out of town candidate decide it)
attend the cminllhir hrliiK your
it.
is almolutely necCMiary thai they )
inside tho office as well th- city
caudtdatea kdnedny 'night, Orloher 27,
markn (he 'ind ImuiIiik f
the 15,000 extra vote hullnta on
five suhMcripilunM. imrintr ihe lut
threo dnys f the content only the
vote n suhacrlpllons according to
regular scale shown Imtidn nf nil
suhMcriptlon bnoks and the 25,000
extra ballots on nil amounts of tl--
worth tif siihKrr'ptlnn. J'oidtlvcly no
other votes of any kind be iwnted.
The context will close oxuetly us hS(been advertised,
of town candidate who have,
subscriptions between their Wednes
day night mailing and Saturday are
requested to mall whatover Hiibmirip- -
tions and have nn r miAi i
Friday mailln; ana evn tbiny or
eight Vlnck finturdny night, can be
win-- to thla office at once Htntlng
how many NKW one year miiiwvip-tlori-
bow many OKI one year
how many .NKW thre
year aubaeriptlon or what 'Vt
atonunia an' and then the
HUliHCriptioni nn om to have It reai--
the orfJrw Hunilay or Monday. Kull
credit id vit'H will ho lven In
way.
No enndhlute who Intendu to te at
the nrflie olofdnfr iiiKht permitted
to mi.ke u He of thla ruling. If you
are ifoinir to he at the office you must
final ami have
HiibNcrlptlnr. or voti-- ti hand In t'andldnt
jm
clone final
eiich
as
will
Out
votes they
they mail
thin
In
ti
HUllMt
rlt ten
linn h
vnti : iHfilcd nn
officu will he
In wi lling out
H
Hubwcrlptloiia and voti
miixt huVe all Niinitcrip
oks
lite
III onler to have
using night. This
i busy In nHtdKt Vit
in-- KUlisct'lplluns that
night.
The last counting of voles by tht
f'amiuiign manager will v on Thurs-
day night for the Friday night's is
EAD COLDS
Melt In poon; Inhale vtpaw
r apply Cicely up nmtiiU. .,
V V A fo RunOw IT MUtton Jan U-
-i Vmi
1j rooo
Hior to $2t a
cut cfyour dollar
'Do you know how to squeeze a dolUirf C.
We do.' We'll show you.
i
Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system,
applies the squeeze to your dollar. Shows
you how you cau get that longed-fo- r New '
Edison right away. It looks like money-magi- c.
Actually, it's common-sen- s. Let ,
us tell you all the detail.
ROSENWALD BROTHERS
Phonograph Department Third Floor
in
'
I w: m ' 1
Milliners Give Hat to Mrs. Harding
'
r
"
i
! m
This bat niul scarf have been
select Ht hn Mm- - cnnimlgit gift f
11m- 'riiiiiiiMtl lint asMK'lutloti of
Awrktui .Mlllliivrs in Mrs. War-
ren . Iliinliiig. .Tin Mi'tlonal
tain coinbliMtloa Is made f liij
I m rial I'erwUan lirtavdo add
Nitch mole, while on tho right
sue of The Herald. The toluls will
remain the same on Hnturdny night.
Candidate ace asked to check the
totals on. I'rfdny night nnd notify this
office hi onco if it does not agree
with their ligurea exactly.
All voles mill held hy lamlMatcfi
and all votes issued on suhitcriptioii
niKir ihe final counting hy ii
manager wilt be counted hy the
Judges of the contest, mimm of w hum
will le ptihllHhed within a I' w uivh
and the total slrowlng In tho paper
side or tho ba mica n In a largo
gold til it whh a Jade rciitor.Tlto
HfMt'h inolo inn be iramt--ferrcl MMo-4- ihiiwp which IhicU-l- it
imT Hie arm. The nrtit linn
adliistcil tho hat and stttrf mi
a reiLitt purl ni it of Mrs.
Kriday nnd Hii'.nrduy will tie added,
to the total of votes si ill nut nnd In
this way the winning candidates will
he found.
Make this week ft big one. Oath-- I
er in mtbto:ifptions '.his week ns yniij
never have licfore and make your,
totals big that no one enn heat
you. Y.iu can do It. Yon con win
nnv one of the three fine nutnmobiles
THIS WKF.K, but you can not loaf
on the joh the few reiuelning days
left.
istcn, Lester, nnd you shall hear:
There are three ways to roll a
cigarette wet it with your
tongue, use paste, or crimp it.
But Spur is the only cigarette note
that word inly that has the crimped
seam. No moisture as when you roll
a cigarette no p.iste as used by other
makers.
Crimpiiig makes Spur draw easier,
burn slower, taste better. Looking at
--r - t
Wild Animals in
Barnes Circus Are
Trained by Kindness
As a means f teaching children
Mo be kind to dumb rinhnul the Alll). Iturnes 4 ring wild snimal circus
in said to be a shining example, nnddurlug the exhibition here In Albo-lieii- io
on Octolier X0, new ideas
will he d:aclo-e- d relative to animal
subjugation.
No weapons ure used In the 'ed
ucation" of even the most savsbasis bv the trainers with the
titey nre prngtically eonquered
klnilness and patience: Ciintnln
est do eiueis asteel cage filled with
raw Nubian Hons, armed only with a,
icni n rub pipe nnd a common kitchen I
cimir; AiiOici Kinvke carries a par-- j
asoi when slio manipulates 20 Siber-
ian tlgersj Martha Florence carries
'a little hug try whip when ahe puts a
-
TREAT COLOS
THE FLU
First Step in Treatment Is Brisk
Purgative With Caiotebs, the
Purified and Hefted Calomel
Tablets That Are Nausealess,
Safe and Sure.
Doctors have found by experience
that no medicine ror coitm nnd influ-jens- a
can lie deended upon for full
effectiveness until the liver is mndS
thoroughly active. That Is why theMust step in the treatment is the new,
natisenleKS calomel tablet called Oalo-tab-
which are free from the sleketwitig and weakening effect of tho old
style calomel. Doctors nlso point out
the fact that nn active liver nuiy go
n long way towards preventing In-
fluenza si ml Ih one of tho moat Im-portant luetors in enabling the pn
Hi nt to successfully withstand an u
k and ward oiT pneumonia.
One Calotnb nn the tongue nt bed
time with it swnllow water that al).
No wilts, no nausea, nor the slightestiutcrfci ence with your eating, pleas-
ure or work. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your liver Is netive,your system Is purified, und you arefueling fine, wlih a hearty appetite
for brenkfast. DruggiHts sell t?nlo-tah- s
only In original sealed packages,price thirty-fiv- e cents. Your money
will he cheerfully refunded If you dn
not find them delightful. (Adv.)
m
group of shaggy beast through their
act
Hsrnes has proved that a lump of
sugar will make a grlsxly more do-
cile than firearms will, nnd water-
melon will make looms', the hippo-po- tr
mus, accomplish more than a,
prudpnie will.
The Herald ti tbs Kew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" oat
of Want Ads by Mntfng EeenlU,
iiMIS KEARLY:
.
I..E IIP
Nothing Helped Me Until I
Took Lydia C Pinkhsm's
Vegetable Compound,
Wrindntte, Mnl.. "For tf listfour' year 1 bave riootored off gnd on
Mll '1
f ...rm $
nai.i bad ssias
everr montli so bal
that I woul arari
double up. isoma
tiaisg 1 eotUd not
wee a room with
out rest,
and I ate
uimct my
ago
1 1 o t V c b. I d
and a it n r i 4 aa
tli at 1 waa out
of my head at tim..t. My bow e la did
nut move for day a and I sou Id not eat
without suffering. The doetor could at
help me and one day I told Mr basbaad
that I could not stand the pain any
longer and tent hint to the drag-stor-
o get me a bottle of Lydia H. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and threw
the doctor's tncdiciiHi away. After
taking three hottls of Vegetable Oom- -
and tiing two bottles of Lydia K.Pound fratistiTe Vanb I wen Id do
nir own hotisea-ork- . If it had-no- t been
for our medicine I don't knoey whera 1
would he today and 1 am newr without
a Itottlc of it ir the house. .You may
publish this if von like that it nay help
some otW woman." Mr. M T
STtKoui, 120 Oranga Bt., Wandott,
Mick
CATARHM
BLADDKR
el.y,rtfr-(i.,,v- f.
crimped, not'pasted
DOUBLED
mlfm
Wiafe all this talk about Crimpinq?
Gi
tv
a Spur will give you the idea and
smoking one will give you the resiJt.
And of course everybody knows
that Spurs are blended from choice
Turkish, fine Burley and other home-
grown tobaccos. That's where Spur's
good old tobacco taste comes from.
There's a lot more to be said but
write it yourself after you've enjoyed
twenty Spurs from the rieat'looking
brown and silver package.
Jm. rr.n
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
HP
i
wiiRiiutkif
stopniajt to
everything
atomavhThree rear
badly
Mm!
iiirlKU:
rnocTnini inmo
fUllOIULUl HUIUO
Police Now Know Where
to Go to Recover
Machines
There la a apnt In nanoho de
Atrisen nenr the rtnialna bridge, whleh
Im becoming a dumping ground far
Molcn nutomohllea, Knoh time in
nutomnhlle la alolon; nil the police
Inive to do la to dtapntch 'Motorcycle
l'ollcernnn W1. J. K.nojl 'i.thn epot
nnd nine ctmncaM In Mn h cornea
hii'-- und nporia the car found.
Ljiat night L. J. Johnaon reported
tn the police thfit hla car wa atolen
from the curb, at Fourth atrect and
etlrnl avenue, aometlmc beiwcpn
nnd o'rlopk. The police ai ailed n
aciirch nnd with the uaual reault that
tlio tur wna found In the apnt where
nthrr car a hnve been lort In Knnchoa
Miuko. ,.
Twlci during the HarveaL Keatlval,
enra were atolcn and each time, found
In the anme apot, which tn the police
la now known us "uuto apot" near tlie
hriduc. once aincu the featlvul n cut'
aiolcM fm in an Albinpiernue owner
mm found there, and at another time
n car wan found liver lie fur the
owner reported the tbelt.
Tlie police any Dint tiny nr glad
the thief who ever he la, Ih conaldentte
enough to leave the ear each time In
l he anme apot. Tho pnlle believe'
tlie thief la u peraon who merely
wnnta ft Joy ride and doca not rare
to lose (he owner'a ear.
Knch time, however, the rata hnve
been emptied of gnanllne aupply,
Albuquerque Men
Elected Officers of
' The Shops Craft
hkiinardixo. miir. on. r.
- The Hnntn ayittein ahop croft,
fi'ilenitinn elected the following ofll-ii't-
tit the cloning acaalon of ha bi-
ennial .convent lem here:
li I'nhicut. Thomna Peraonott,
Kiinwth 'uy: Firm ic president, O.
A. I tu llntm, Topekn, Kann; hWond
vic president, K. It.' Hwope,
Third vice preKJib-nt- Ceorce
i
..'ititcrlKirit. Hun Ilernnrdino; Fourth
vlee V. . Fiitteraon,
N. M; Hecrotiiry-ticiiaurc-
W. K. Wildlmber, Proarott, Aria.
WAM'Klt-Cotto- n rag
IternM Offlcw Job Dent.
at the
MERkirP CJttiCHEM-TH- E MAN
By MRS. ALEXANDER STREET,
Of TucumSari, K. M.
In n recent edltoriiU by on of
Amerlcn'a ablcat editoi-- theae worda
appeared:
"Jiiat now the world necda a. rcgu- -
tnr Mnaea who la atrong on Inw nnd
ord:r and who knnwa the route
thrnuirh the (ted 8ea a leadership of
fuel, work and example.'
New iMexico hna a man who quail-fle- a
for auch lendcrahlp In Merrill t
Mechem.
Judue Merhem hna been going up
and down the at ate of Xew .Mexico
tntklmc to the people. He hna been
miking to Ihcm nlmut hla polk lea. hia
ftima und the iilmia he thinka will
benefit New Mexico nnd na he hna
tnlked In liti giilot, rnrneat wuy. know
IrdKe of hla atrcnth, hla cournfte nnd
hta aiticerlty of purpcaie hua aprend
nnd tuken deep root In the mliida of
the people.
I Want trr qnot the well known
anecdote of Xnixilvnn:
"One ivhrn NuiMilfon waa receiv-ing an unuatinlly Iimtto number of ra
from ox lopull. tiroteatind
ngnlnat tlie wny in which he wna mnk-in-
hlatot y, he told Hiturrlenne to tnko
a inuuth olf nnd let tho mail arcumu
lute. When the leticra were opened
at the end of thirty diiya It wna round
that the moat of them had been ans-
wered hy the pfiNNiiKe of time nnd
no further at tent Ion."
Judiio Mechetu la one or l lie few
who nre bin enough to pnaa over
nttacka Hmt arc vithout
and to U-- re the people aajn cnuilidatr to to them hla
alma nn amoi iona in mv puom- -
lce witii'.u: l t'rnoniam"
for opioal-ia- : fu.tlone. Lik Napoleon
of old. Judge .Me hem 'lellcvna thftt
lime will ni.f'V'i loi ily the leaslliipnrtui'l nneatb.-pa-
KiKhtten yeiua ago ill Ih iiI'Ii ctiiiNcd
Vciilit i Aid hciii. tii ii it yoiti'H .(- -
to:ney, to leave hia honv Pi "i:Smith, Arkanana, n;l "oire o New
Mexico, in March. ll"4. he mat hla
lot with the people f Tucumcnrl.
then n very amnll frontier town. It
wna a time when political linea In thin
aectlon were ao dimly drawn that nil
the Imraea gnixcd In the aame pnnture.
At that time the Idea atill prevailed
Ihnt "tvery man la a law unto hlm-ael- f,
and the quiclcnexa (tf the trtKRer
flnncr eonmltuted the open aeaume to
the bei't aocleiy." It waa n time When
the paramount laaue wna the npbiuld
ln of TucumeniJ nnd aur round imr
country and tliu eatabliHlitnent of law
nnd oriler,
Mechem at once beenme one of, "the
bunch," na the little luind of town
hullderfl and pioneer develnpera were
known. They were men bunded
for honorable ohjci liven nnd
united In li ureal eflort to ncpnmpliwh
thept. It wna n altuatlon that briuifa
men cloae tiaetlier. eriabliahea niutuat
confidence and f rlendrhtpa between
?3
men that nothina can weaken or de-
nt rov. .
n On the third day after lchemar-rlv- nl
tn our little (own a doubt mur- -
der wna cnnimlttf d one, of the moat
brutal In the hlatnry C the frontier
dnya. One of "tlia bunch" who wna
aervlng under appoint inont Quay
rottuty'a flrat alwriri', rtHiueauud tho
airunifc you i iff attorney to help proae-cut- e
the can a aervlro not wholly
without ixtraonal ditnirer, but which
Meehem promidly performed, effl'l '
ently and witliout compenpntlon '
Mechem' wlae couniMd and fnlrneaa'
of mind wna a much needed et to
thin llttlr bund of In cltuwna.
Win n Um time catun for the appoint-
ment of n dliirlct attorney he wo tlie
uiiunlmoua choice of then men fur
the place. In thla cnpnclty he wrved;
with mull energy ond courng that
hla nnme became a trror to I ho lnc-lei-
lie led In the effort which,
drove lowlcaanraa out of Quay county
nnd mi a 1) U hod law and eider thuio.
lb. aerved na a member of the JcRia-lati-
from Quuy citinty In JDOfl and
reitmlncd cltlaen of Tucumcnrl until
bin uTi)olntmcni na Judge or the terri-
torial auprcmc which necenl-title- d
hla reniottl to Pocorro, the
to whit h he wna naaigued and
where he luia been repeuiedly re-
elected aineo atatehood. He linn
served with the anme flinincwi.
fnirm-- und wtadom that mude him
one nf the mnnt aucccKarul builder
of Tucinticnri'a pioneer dnya.
The "old bunch" nt Tucmncnrl hna
nlwnya followed with keen hitcreat
nnd pride "Meccb a ' career for he
la nife of them, lie hna n I waya n1-- I
inlncd hla pioneer'a fnlth In the future
of Tucumcnrl and coutlnuea to ownproperty In Tucumcnrl and Quay
county, nciiulred durln hia realdence
there.
"Min.'lieH Cohitm I tack.
On the evening of October IX. 1920.
"illeclu" came Mick to Tueutncarl. Aa
he wnlked down the nlale of tho II.
A II. theater with more than fltieen
hundred paira .nf eyea Upon him. a
tii'iintmfflhed citiien of hia atnte and
the candidate of one of the ajrent po-
litical panic fur governor, nnmea.
audience nnd puny llnea fnded from
before the oyea of the "Old Timera"
find In their alend enm a pnnornnta
d rneniorlea nf other ywara, na they
IKetied through the quiet, forceful.
MMi!auritiK speech.
Aa Judge tohl the people
of hH plcdgca. hla plant and Ida hopes
for New .Mexico one could hear the
"old inert" u'bifper to each other.
"Hume old Heche;" nnd na they wild
ll no Plnccrcr words of approval could
have been uttered. iH'cutme :t wna
I'icir way of saving to themsclvca and
i ucli other thai here In a larger
sphere, the anme quiet, forceful
man who haa always stood with us
Why you should got an EDEN
Essential Things
In the Washer You Buy
There is more to be considered in a washing machine thanjust washing. ,
The EDEN has many exclusive features that have been
added and perfected through its eight year's of successful
operation in the home.
The EBen Safety Swinging; Wringer.
The Eden Automatic Clutch.
The Eden Sediment Zone The Eden is the only washing
machine that has this most essential feature. '
The Unit Oiling System. '
Doors that always stop on top.
The Eden is easy to operate.
Phone for a Free Demonttration in Your Home
A Ibtiquefque Gas &Ele&ric Cd.
"At Your Service" ''Phone 98"
fcEUtB, AXCTQV:
Free Tickets to
The Batnes Circus
The Al O. Barne 4 ring ,wUd
anlmnl circus la to erhlbit In Al-
buquerque ori October 30, and
among the HO wild animal s,
.there la a guist hlppopoiA-mu- t;
And to encourage iaenrhfor wild knowledge of wild animal
life. The Kvnina; Hern Id will pr
aent free ticket aa follows for
the beat eaanys on the hippo,
For the beat esaay four Grand
fit ii nd Hoa.te,
For the second bett Two GrandStand Reats.
For the thlra best-Tw- Admia
fllon. I
syfl must b written by boys
or girle under 16 yeara, not over200 Words In length, and addreawed
to ICkkhv Kdltor, Evening If era Id.
The conteit wlM oloeo October 2.Now little folks, get busy and sea
the circus aa our guests.
for whnt was wlaear. nnd beat nnd who
never lacked the courage to h:ck uphia stand. Judge Mechem. candidatetor governor nt the Nnvomlwr elec-
tion, la the "same old Jdeehe" that weknew In the pioneer ilnya, a man
whose record la filled with the busi-
ness of living the principles of justice,
who la na ricMtidfhle aa the hills nnd
who haa won the confidence of the,
people. Kvery tnnn and woman Inguay county win. naa intimately
known Judge Meehfini'M life, hcllcvoa
In him and trust him alwotmek . Year
by year he haa been building in widerfields the same high character that
mndc him our vnlued frieiiil. It la n
ciiarueter that rnn be trusled wher-
ever It may be called ami that we, his
neighbors and frienda of the ptoneni
uaya of Tucumcnrl, know is worthy
of the t tributo;
IJtOll'i: IKAfc AT
TKUkb: HAl'Tk;. In.l Mickiy
Could fight If he had to but Mickey
V .1
name, llin owner, KilwnrO Ijiromeiii O rmr,,!
HMOriMlt'lierf MickC-V'- M. il.mltlr.l s'
him fiat and shook It at the null
canary, flicker ruffled hla fentheis.
wnw't a rnnper, for all hla fighting ."ilirt ftut. gtflns; tp hurt yoy," anid
Oil Hecitdrs
trvk at
lci).. (Vn.t Ml the MrNl it't
ir. ana
SJ(MH4Ugdl.- -
we're used in our store lrfst winter few days wlienTHESE broke down. --They are every bit as good as
new. Some people say they are better than new, because
the "new smell" peculiar to every new oil stove has worn off.
Just the things for that cold bathroom. Will heat a small room
in five minutes. 50 of them, while they last, $4.98 each.
"S. & H." Green Stamps With Everything
Vnionsuit the Entire Family In
MUNS1
IRoseiniW&M'
NGWEA
( STYLt 1
-- f of fc
ritv itf l
a
For Men For Women For Kiddies
Cover Yourself With Unionsuit Satisfaction
here's why it will pay you in dollars and cents to insist on Munsingwear for the
entire family. One Munsingwear Union Suit will positively outwear two ordi-
nary unionsuits or three unionsuits of some makes. It is made in the largest
knitting mills Ih the world. The overhead and distributing expenses are kept
down to a minimum. Our Tenth Anniversary plan of narrower margins of pro-
fit on a greater volume of business, shows the effect of its application in
all departments of the store. Of course Munsingvear is not excepted. We are
the sole distributors of Munsingwear in Albuquerque.
That's why it pays to insist on Munsingwear for the entire family.
I 19
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$5,500,000 SHORT?
OT maoy da-- ago the Mom Inn Journal, undr Ihe astute guidance of Mr.
nellaman'a prow bureau, pitbliehed a statement regarding revenue from
oil leases derived bv the Htnte Uimt office. The tola) Riven by th Journal
was a little matter or f:iO&.t00 tihnn or the nrttml mnuunt received, us itliown
trf the public records.
We pointed this out, merel;. ua ti llluatrutton of a certain tendency tr
editorial llimw cm the pun of the Joumul, In dealing with fact In public
Hiwnce.
Khortlv thereafter the Journal bubUwhcd an Item from lu 'highly
Mama Pa rnrnwponcldit. alio carefully review only on Ride of
1h public record Tha im wu mo worded a to undertake to leitv ttietmgreaaion In the public ratnd tr. t the wtjtte land department and the, atate
trttiuuror between them were ehjrl about $36,000. In the permanent Und
luuO.
i'uhllo attention wua dtrertfd to this little distortion of the record for
cttmpuimi put poaee and reulte in a hurried eipluruttlon that the t
nt did oot miwn to imply whut he meant to Imply,
Thin wua pointed out, merely w further evidence of that tendency to
1a tee Itbertiea wtth CueU when deailnii with public flnunce.
On Ottotwr 1 the Joumul puhiwhed a finrt pMe placard, under thebetlon of. the foxy flnuncml trmiv who condurt Mr. HellMmtin a prea
, ljuri-a- and aenea aa the i.o(it for Mr. Ilunnu e oeeanional aperlflc churpen
tioA uie pimrorm. in which aiutfnieut thut uenntte
'Ho nil they fth f'hlno t'opper ronipan) Uiive tnveated of
outalde capital la l.6O.O0U."
Acrordlntr to the KHaman prt-a- lxtrrnu lite t'liluo Copper (ompany
enrn T)ie K veiling lleruld. ".nrt H kchitm! mamiirer, Mr. ftully, aljtna oitr
net for m few care lent tliouatttidH of dollurn every little while, tn aptte of
tluit alleired clone reUitlnnlilp, we haven't much definite Information about
the Chm Topper coinpuny, other ihwn that uvullnbte in Jhe public recorcta,
which are carefully avoided by the Hellfrmwn preaa burenu, na donferoua to
tb ireneritl attack on Indiiatry. ,lUvlnjr aeen the Chino plant, however, at vaioua alnnea of lt deelop
ment during the pant flftfien yeura, the Journal'a drrflnlto atatement a to
wutolde rupKnl InveMfd struck na aa rurloueiy low, not to nay minute.
We look the trouble to wlrn to Mr. John M. Hully about It. We 'TounJ
to our horror that that and be
ninety, who la allea-e- by the Heltgman bureau and the Prophet of the Pawn
of the New ay, to be perannally directing ull of the republican aettvltlea ol
thla camraign, had gone on a hunting trip and couldn't be reached.
It ftrurk ua a very currleit conduct on the part of ho public a political
menace aa Arthur HcllRinun ho a told Mr. llnnnu to tell the public thla Chlno
t'opper company manager la.
After aoine we hiive from a aubordlnate officer of the
Chino Oopjxir company detlmte Inioi niullon which laada ua to believe ttut
the Journal haa tndulued In a ahortuge benlde wltloh the lutid office ahortage
tg mera chicken-feed- The ahoriuge in the matter of outalde caplUil tnveated
tn the Chlno Copper company appetita to b aomewhvre In the Irnmedu'e
ntgliorhood uf five and a halt ir.lllioti il6,tOO.O00) do Hut a.
Thut la aomo ahortage, even for lh Journal.
. Tha Qutatlon here, however, la not ao much the enact amount of tnedlacrnmncy. which It plcn'.v; but It la whether the Journal, If It la willing
to pubiuh without Investigation or reaponable Information, a atateraent audi
m the one quoted above, .(un be triiaied by the people aa a guide In mat tent
el laftatien ana public finance?
OW ABOUT IT, WOOL GROWERS?
VR. AflTIIT;n BKLinMAN and the candidate and newapapera aaaoctated
with him In tha edifying attempt to "amaah the republican women o(
New MK.lc-a- , tell ,vou amonihly thut rational laauea are of no moment in
Nerr Mevlco and that you need not concern yourwelvea ubout them. Thu
frt ( boped to allp through New Mexico'a three; electoral voted for Cox. and lo
fruity republican women Into teoalng their campaign work, ao that Mr. Hahoa
Hun have a chance to get by.
flut have you no concern In national Wauejt?lo you wwftt wool on the democratic tariff free 11 t for four year a mora?Can you ufford to take a ehauce at four yeura more of what you've, got
right rtowT .
Think It over!
Your wool la stored here', there and everywhere, while you wait and hope
for a price at which you can aell H that will let you out even on laat year'a
operating enpenaea, and aqua re you with your bank,
. War coi'dltiona auved you from the baleful Influence of this democratic
e Oetaault upon your bun In can for aeveral yeara, but now you're up
againet K juwt that policy of permitting the wool of the world
to compete with you In your own home murkfta and theae umooth demo-- r
little puliUciune tell you that you have na intereet, here in New Mexico, In
national iaauev, thut they do not concern you!
, Itead the following aiatament by L'iMird Htntes ftcnator Arthur Capper,i Kan, delivered In a aperch at fherryvTle, Kunaaa, laat week:
' "Th manufacturer of wool, the eh-e- p grower, la not protected.
Wool wua put on the fn-- c llat of the democratic tariff of iniH, and
aa a raaul we rare the wool market nbaolutely demoralised bee una
the euatern woolen mills liope tn it el from the cheap land and cheup
luiier of Australia aud Houth America wnough of the billlonpouna
clip to keep them from pulng a living price for the wool produced'
tn tills country.
'Thla Uemoerailc ad minlat ration la too buny aavlng Kurope lo
tin hnything but caH on the farini'r, the ehep grower and the cattle
grower U buy ihrlft a!ii.ipe. give three cJieers for the league of
' tiutlotka, ni iefola that the government didn't put price of '$1
Ol) Mm wheat during th war.
"A etawiuer lunud at un American port the other duy wtth a
ummer ol a inllhau frosnuircukHea of Atiatrultnn and New Zealand
.. mutton and lamb, and there are mora curgnca of frosen meat on the
way to thla couutry from Autrn!aaU. Ilad as the unprotected woql
, mat kit was tand It hae been bad enoilgh to ulmoat bankrupt the
ahnap Induau-- and drive It out of exlatence lu thla eountn ) thla un.
' trammeled ortd goverpinenl Invited .competiuon In froacn mutton I
udriiiia tnlurv to tniurv and Insult to lneult."lo wool grower It the etate knowe that wliat Kcnutor Capper aavnts tru. cd that the incoming avulunrhe of frosen mutton la but the advance
fuiu-f- ta the aalunch af frosen beef. .....
There la not a wool grower, a cattle grower, a merchint. or an owner
of a dollar'a worth of real eetate hi New Mexico but la hurt In lha pocketi.i. rttia .innrrutle free-wo- freebeef-f rce hide policy.Mr, Hellgmsti and hia cumlidntee propoee to make you forget about this
hV lonthrni voM'Wlth the atatetaent thut it doean't concern you ad by
'threatening to "iniiiwh thoae omcn" who have the courugv to do tbelr bit
or the welture ot New Mexico,
ANTONIO LUCERO SMASHER OF WOMEN
I inNOHAIH.R AKTONIO LHOKRO. our ovr-rl,- fearl nrohtblllon
rnrorcrr nt lmocrllc rumlltfiita ror eonra. la or of lha rrilan
erl Hhimmii.murt )Tnoerut! alala Urkel. Uke Mr. Hanau, Uucero
was political nlaenry anl 1 Bflmin.ii rreatlon. l.lke Hiinna,
f.ucaro waa nilH In ousincaa. imuna wna neearq uno na.
nrnvau klahly uaaful u a (huKrr or t"rt uu at ilcnuncUtlon. I,uiro a
flra-cfi- jihonoaraoh In ib aoanlah lanauaar. lie la. lhrtora, aln
lauud on lha puolli-- payroll, ao Ion aa HtltRman liaa anyllilh, to do with
luafcnia ot ha aunta.THr la iiatlilna new or of na vttlua In Luecro aa a 8llinun candidate
a4 mm bad Intended to devote lima or aee 1o lllm In lh- - nroaent .,l)utelne rhla ttilvulroua (cntkuian ha tindil taken the Job o( 'TUB
HMSHIN'O-O- THIKJ-- : WOMKN" who have dured lo undertake to oppaoe
Mr nVllmnana pcitllcal enierpnae. It la perhap not untimely to Inform
nm votera und lo old votera or the exuet. arope or the public anrvtce
llil, pairlol has performed.
The.l'olianthle Tony waa born under a luckr lur. lie bus never found
It nectnatiry lo loll like other iren. Th lurk also "or omen wae atamped
uoo hia permmsllty In) early youth: lh alan of tha oaale lhat deeoratea theey American dollar earred by tb Uxuayer. . Antonio haa seldom been
without public Job for any lona contluad pariott Ilia preaent job la com.
nrtbly paid and i.ona two arduous. He conaenud lo bo 'drarted" lnto hiaprnc candtaaoy ror eonareaa only becaueo he la reaaonnbly certain to be
aepaivted from his l orrlclal connection on or about March 1,
when the preaent meJadmlnialrallon or the parly Mr. I.ucero o ably inUrepie
aebla will paea out Into the dburd for a tlina.
If by an' chanro the Honorable Antonio ahould be alerted to conareae
wa may conlldently antlrlrale thai he will open the yea of ofllclal Waeh-liictoi- v
to waya and nuuuia for peraonally conncttinK with the public pay-
roll- oitd lhat plana for national economy will bum with m loud and tlnkllna
nolae. Tnle cnnrlualnn we draw Irom the official record ot Mr. l.ucrro dur
UK til" two lrm aa aecretnry of atate for New Metlro.
lere la the I.ucero family phaaa of thai record, a ahown by Hie vouchors
lot Uio otute auditor's office: ,
To IMoftinl. Antonio Lwero, salary, 131,000.
' To Ml.-- Amor Luiero, eldret dauchter,' aolary, I5.JSK U. Mini
aevoted oi.ly pn of h.r time to the aer.lc of the auto, belnc eng.rnd part
To Lurero, Jr., son, 4,I7J.J0, bcluf salary lor part time
arfor? IThe runnc prnair. .To Vita Juii Lucero, aecond daualiter. I7IJ.40. for part time services.t Tilt T.iiern. thlrrf riauirhler. 1219. 0. alao for Part time effort.
To kuirtln"! rublliinina --ompany. of Lss Veas. of which Secretary of
Btale ivnuiilo Lucero waa secretary durlna ma term of omciai aereire.
H m.l. tn I retarded as bad form lor a atats officer to let contracts to....... . '
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'It Sounds Pretty
.
(NOTK Th rmiowliijc nlTl or Mr. nnnna'o mmiwlcn UmT drm-orral-
nuiitMilim "IwiMm" la fnim Ur AlAinncunki Nnn, for nuany rntra
ooc or the ircdlntf dcmucrmtlc nrwapafMt of Nrw Mexico.)
Mr. Hanna in his talk in Alamopordo and other pUcoM in thr
county, an well in the xtitc lius hud about three or four tunn for
hi fiddle, and haa in moat rasea played these tunea with no variationa.
Mr. Hanna, we believe, ia man of aplendid quulitie, with a pcwniblc
sxeeption of being a little hasty and impetuous, a quality, by the wuy,
which ia sadly out of place in an executive office. His main campaign
argument for hut own election ia "bowism," equal taxation, and the
unfair districting (gerrymandering) of the legislative districta by the
republicans. He has not much to say except to extol hU own party
At the expense of hia opponents. He ia rather the same tempera-
ment aa Governor Cox, a little ill nutured and unreasonable. We aay
thia only on what we read and hHVe heard of hia speechca, and not
from the private information from Sunta Pe from those who know
the judge intimately.
The "boKsium" argument fulls flat on nnulysis. It does not mat-
ter very much to the people, whether Duraum or Putney ia leader or
"boss." "IJosaium" in the old ghost story, and usually there is a
great deal more smoke than real Are, but it makes, oh such good cam-
paign dope, and it catches some, muybe.
Now the mine tuxtition low there has been a grcut deal of furore
kicV-e- up over it, and realty without any purtfculur cause, though the
argument that mines should be taxed on the actuol value of the prop-
erty, sounds very good. It may rouse u considerable number of vot-
ers to a high pitch and may catoh votes, but the argngment Is NOT
fair. .Suppose a man has a coal mine of 160 acres, for instance he is a
small operator. It is argued that he should pay on the actual value
of bis property, which may he $100,000. His output of coal may hot
be over .1,0(K). He hus cool thut will not be mined for a hundred or
more years. .Say the Chino Copper company hhs a property worth
$2f,000,000 ; that is maybe London or New York capitalist would
willingly give that much for it. Should it be taxed that much each
year, regardless of the foci that the company has copper ore in the
ground that will not be taken out tnr a thousand years f Taxation of
miiiCN on actual valuation as other property is not fair, as the con-
ditions are not ,he miiiie. There may he and prohulily is ground for
complaint av to tho taxation of mines in New .Mexico, but the law is
better than the one of a few years ago, und a special commission.' head
ed by Hugeruiun. who is an expert and who haa. the con
fidence ot tne people, is at work on a report making recommendations
as to taxation in general'. The tax argument is mostly mere cam-
paign argument, and as such usually is, ,s most unfair.
As to the gerrymandering ni' the legislative districts. It is not
fair to the democrats and was put over by the republicans for their
own advantage. The democrats have abundant grouuds for criticism
and, complaints. The wonder is, would the latter make a fair district
ing to ull, if they secure the opportunity, or will they just play
politics?
hlmaeir from which u profit I. derived, but Mr. I.ucero hua a code peculiarto himself.)
The lotiil of the above la ,:I7.7.'J!I, which the mute of New Mexico paidlo Antonio l.iirern. Kitmlly it f'ompuny for the pilvlli-n- of perniltllna lilin
10 uffls hie ornnte elanuture tn proclanuttiona of the sovernor durlna two
offirlHl tcrniH ua of atute.
The ubove, we believe. Is n record of "penionul acliievemcnt" which lIn a by Itavlf. Ho lur ua wo know It la Mr. I.uoero'a moat noteworthypublic achievement. In return for this remuneration from the puhllo
Mr. I.ucero'a prlnclpul dutlea In the puet have been to mnke apeerlieafor Arthur NellKmuo. He hna now been detulled to u now duly, that ofTIIK HMARHIN'Q OP T1IOHE WOME- N- whoee raiiilrn work In behalfof the republlcuu pally la aerloualy luterferlna with the polltlco-buslnek- a
enterprises of Mr. Arthur Bcllamun.
In all aerlouancaa new votsra. und old voters, flrat voters nnd voters of
veteran exiwrlenco. ahould be reminded thnt In the next republican con-arr-
I he Honorable Amonlo Lucero, Job hunting democrat, would be or
about Ihe aomo uaefulncM lo New Mexico nnd to the I'nllvd Htatea of Amer.lea ua an In which the Ink has dried..
A DIFFICULT PROMOTION
,
;
JT "tay be that wo are Incorrect In attributing to the facile die union of Mr.Kd Chaaa the authorehlp of a full pmre advertisement InSun duy morning's Journal. It has seemed to ua that we recognise In the'flamboyant "make up" and enticing turn of phraalng, advertlwing trlcka thatre curiously remlnlacent of a recent advertising campaign In which the sale
of the stock of t'vulde Oil company wag aueceoafUlly ."put oxer" in thla
We may h wrotg. It nuiv be that tha. Uomln lAiimai ha in,.ncome down off the fenco and tbat It has taken this unique wuy of lending
m mvyyurx nu BucHmf o iiuooeu ana in ianuaiiubbii ticket; althoughwe doubt It. for we cannot forgvt thut no later than August 16 laat theJournal promiavd ihe people of thla community that It would aid t.iem in
meetJiig the laaue of Hubbclilxm, ahould it arlwe, and that It would antuaonlscany eftort by lluhbcil to organ! a county ticket. We feel aure that thlaitinrrvkwiiirni ui me proauci 01 me peculiar genius in, promotion which MrChuxe unloubtidly poaaiwaea.
Tha advertisement attempta to put the manuger of The Evening Heraldttrl lu ditnr In "n tints, " 'rh. u .. v. h.j s. .T.
didn't do it we have another advertising genius at large in our midst who'
rivals lilm.
I'nfortunately lor this undcrtuklng the editor of The Kvenlng HentldIn the )MU cumpvtign, when hVunk A. lluhbcil a candidate for theCnlted Htatea MMiate and wua overwhelming defeated, hud no connectionwith any newspaper. The Central l'L,nlii g company, owner of Vhe KvenlnaHerald, had not been eigun.xd at that tlui The Kvvnlng Herald wuh thena democratic ucuapuper. owned by democrate, Maani. O. E. and O.8. Valllunt
who gave the demo, rata of New the only wtuirely democratic dally
nrwMpttper. they huv ever hud, and who oppoHrd the election of Hubbe ho(.Actively thut he rati several hundred aotea behind this ticket In this countyas he did pretty much everywhere In the auue,It la Hue thut the busineaa munager'of Th Herald wua chairman ot thoBernullUA county republican committee in lUltJ; but untortunutely for thecaae of the advertlhing genius, the rcord ehowa that Mr. Habbell tookcharge of him cumnulgn In thla county, and run U so ably that he con.vlnced himself he was going to be elected and ta popularly understood to huvewugered ISO.OOt) or more upon hut own election just prior Ao the.ballot!ng In
which the people of Km Slxico rejected h.u as aeflnltely an hud the peopleof Iteniultllo county in five succeealve elections.There was not a republican leader in New Mexico In ltl but waa Jarredby ihe nomination ol llubbeil far the senate. There was not On of themnut wua thunderstruck when a clever convention maneuver by his forces threwthe noinimttlcm to him. There ia not a more onnvincmg reltitation of thechttige ot und "convent Ion control" against the republican leader-ahi-
of today than the furt thut this leadership wua heuten lit the Hl con.vei'tlon by the uigunixutlon llubbeil put up In his own behalf.. There ia nomore com Inrlng proof or the menscv of the present undertaking In thlacounty limn the uhility or Hubhcll metlioda to prevull In a atute conventionua recently ua lour yeura ago. The force thut prevailed to put Huhbell overin thut convMiiiiou were Krunk A. HcbbeH and O. A. Larraaolo. Kortunatelyboth uro iiow membera of the democvuttc party and aupOrteni of Mr llannuThe editor uf The Kvenlnv- Herald wua employed In 1818 by the republi-
can alate committee to handle it advertising campaign. Out of tha expert,
enco gained in that campaign, we want to say to Mr. Chaee, if ha la indeedthe geulua thut produced the udertlaement utrrcri tn nhav ihm utaking to promote tha political fortum-- i of Mt Frank A. Huhbell before theI'i"" "i "r" mv.,vM fit-- ntwi unnnuHon ine moat arauous Job of hia InterUNtliig career, and we wish hint luck. We didn't have any luck at the Job
. n; other thing about this ndvertiscmcni which aeeka to "aell" Hub.bell rule to the people of county:
Thla la a reference to a pamphlet alleged to have been distributed tiyTha Kvening Herald. Inalnuuted to make name charge, against Mr. Hann'tthat hua not been luudo publicly. This ta u repetition of tho charge made byMr. Hum. a at Cupttun. We merely wish to call attention ia nut- nfr. . x,r.Hunna 01 uity authorixed repreaentative nf his of a cash contribution of
tl'v m ,,?",iJ"" 'l",t, " or repreaeiuutiva can or will prove th.itThe Kvenlng Hrrulrt or ui.y person connected with it in unv u....
or (Mused to be iripted here or. elms where any pamphlet, circmlur, statement
or other oampuign material thut hus not first been printed lu Tha KvuninvHeiald.
Mr. Chase la Mr. Hanna'a personal representative In the Hnnnn-Hubbe- lldeal, JiiHt aa Mr. Hanna la the legal repmnenuutve of Mr. Chase's privatepromotion enterprlaea. The ofrer la open to llr. Clruse, since Mr. Hunna
seema reluctant to act, to prove that Mr. Hanna' s statcmunt at CapUan, and
mi imiiimuwh vuiiinnirn in u mivfruMmnu, are not aeiioerate fulsehooilapublished in the effort to holatar up the dwindling Hannat campaign,
Ona other thought Is sua a unfed by this advertisement:
In 16 Mr. lUnnu, then a Judge of the stute supremo court, was a vlg.
orous outspoken antagonist of Hubhell. Ho was Mr. Chase, Aa recently us
laat week Mr. Hunna haa declaimed vigorously agulnat "boam am" while ac-
cepting the support and the maohlne-controle- votea acnulred through hia
deal with the worat political boas ever turned loose upon New Mexico politics.
Aa recently aa last August Mr. Chuae wua a leading onnonent of Huhbell unitHuhhclhsm; a vociferous antugoniat of the then threatening effort of the
Dosa to "come parte
What caused Mr. Chase, t, to abandon his vigorous, outs do ken
opposition to Huhbell and become un even more vlgoroua. aggrr naive sup
porter 01 tne imwi di acuta aoa nia mctnoaa in nig effort to "eoroe back
as county boos?
Was it a service which Hubhcll was able to perform, through his Influ
ence over CMvvrnor Larrasoio, in connection witn one of Mr. Chase g buvln
a, latrnrtatsMi In Tavhtrh Mr. lliannfa. ha tiaUsOClM.tsid T
Or wua K Just hecnune Mr. Chase, over night, becairle convertedf to hit
present belief that Huhbell ia a maligned champion of tha public welfare
and an uneeirisn ana earnest worger in tn cause or political rignteouaneea?
stay wo auggeat to Mr. Hanna nnd Mr. Oh sue thst If con latency is In
rinaatum, the nisnajrer and the editor Of The Herald are ready to go lo bat
with tne no at guy tinio, . ,
sOlOSSecond fiddle
.(URT OFFHAND it strikes ua that
"TUB HMAHHINO- OF THOHK
WOMEN" will prove quite a chore ror
Tony luctro. Tony doesn't strlks
one as ai all up to cave man stuff,
OO
"Hunn'a howl ia for more taxes:
more taxes on mines; more taxes on
aheap; more taxes on tvooJ; more
taxeo on land, and more taotea on
everything except life Insurance com.
panleg why the distinction?"
Magdalena News.
Tou ran CHAHR ua, brother!
oo
OK COUnflR when you've acquired
"almost" a reverence for womanhood,
you still have soma leeway In the
matter of the use of a piece of lead
Pipe.
OO
HKUOMAN U hard to teach. He
told Curry stockmen about "The
Harding llrothera," and made 'em
sore. Now he's trying to put over
tho fifteen, year old - dollar - wheal
atatement ngalnct Henator Harding,
Mistaking Curry county farmers fori
rubes may prove more costly even
than trying to do to the people what
I'onxl promised.
OO
Who la Jamui M. Cox?
The ubove question la aeked In one
of the brilliant udvertiaemenUt taauec
by Mr. Hellgman's preaa agvot. The
advertisement doeen't answer the
quoetlon fully, leaving much to the;
Imagination of the uninformed.
We heard Henator Jonea apeak and
got no Information whatever about
Cox.
Mr. Hanna Is strangely rdlenl about;
who he la and more silent about what
he is.
Ho la Wood row Uie 1st.
That wU known authority on rail-- ,
roiid flnupce and movie shows, W1U
Hum Olbbs McAdoo, doean't acem to
know, there Is such a person, und,
Kecrettfry Ilakci atlll thlnka Mr. W.il-- 1
on la running for prealdent.
We huve It. however, on the au-
thority of Will lorn Jennings Bryan, a
well known atudent of the Who's Who
of drmnrmcy, that thla Cox person U
the party who uaalHtvd at the In-
terment of Mr. llryan's party heart;
that he Is a protege of one Tom Tag-ga- rt
end greatly admired, by Mr.
Murphy of Tammany hull; and that
further deponent nayeth not.
Wo gather from the wnato com-
mittee on campaign expenditures thut
thla Cox person is giv.n to exnggcru
tlon.
It la leurnert Indirectly from
sources outaide the New Mexico dem-
ocratic cumrmlgn orgiinlauUon, thut
he la running on th democratic
ticket for prealdent of the C tilted
Htatea.
It ts given out by Mr. Cox himself,
thut ho is the orlgtmtl "bird of para-
dise und thut ull coi,petltora ure
mere "Hoo'.lRuns."
The inquiry, how ver, Ik not of
grout importance, ua Xcw York aport
tng circles fikurn true ,aubjct oi the
Inquiry to m a bad ahort end of an
K to 1 shot.
OO
"AMEIUCAN i'OUTICS,' sagely
announce the Clovie Journul, "is the
process in w hich thc frnihcra ore re-
moved so we ran sca what the bird
looks like." t
This may account for tho it rowing
tcacmblunce of the Hanna citmpultfii
to a pkked chicken.
WHEN IT COMKH to picking birds
with removable pltimuge, leave It to
thst well known political fancier, Abcligmun.
OO
"OOOD OOVKHNMHNT THIO"
"HKAK HANNA, LUCBHO.
Thus Colonel Cutting's evening
amusement herutds tho Hanta Fe top-- !
pea ranee of the limping trl plats.
Mr. Hanna on vaguo fears of Im-
pending dUuater at the polla.
M r. Iutney In hia well known
monologue of the other fellow's tax.
Mr. Lucero In hia stupendous ex-
hibition or atrrngth and manly oour
a:e entitled "TUB HMAHHJNO OK
THOHK WOMKN."
OO
"The department of Justice Intends
to prevent repvtitlou of scandula of
tno paai at tne coming otecuon in
New MexUo.
Santa Fn New Mexlran.
Huch, for Inatunce, aa holding back
the returns from Kddy and Curry uxd
Hoosevelt countiea for four (4 dayai?
Or thut little 191 deal in Hunts
Ft county fusion? ,
OO
Promotion Is a plcwnant game;
It's cashing In on Hubble.
ilut Chasing votes Is not the same,
When Chuslng them for llubbeil.
OO
IN attacking a corporation for
political DurpoaoH a mere error of
five and a half million dollar a ia to
be overlooked aa a mere detail, Itut
republican women who tell the truth
are dangerous unemlee of the public
welfare.
S5?HK,AND ONOK Mr. Hanna.
which one of the 6? varieties of mine
taxation you have recommended
would we get, should you be elected
governor?
OO
COL. Hellers la atftt alien! on that
to wreck the atate highway
co. "wlsslon und shut out the tourist
from New Mexico.
Mr. Hanna's Plans
For Raising Taxes
(From tho (affdnlrna News)
The flenurt tutu, candidate for gov- -
crnor, In his campa inning throughout
tne state i governed ity tne oin
nmxlin, "Of ficijig Ktrktly lu lln with
the thoughts ,f those with whom
he la contort.' In other word's he Isfulfilling the,' saying nf "When In
Home do as Ttnrne does.'
While her on the went aide,' Albu-querque arat other renters of the
i a to whei-- the main Interest is in
the live Htock Industries, his main
contention, wua that the mining Inter-
ests were, bring favored hy thu state
In the towering of taxes ami otherpfivllegfA whuh were granted, by a
republican atntn government. and
that ttVe mndldatee on the republican
ticket' were all controlled and avould.
if electu1, devote their whole! time
and attention to helping saldVocnpoa- -
u s evarto paying their Juat proportion
of taxes. ....
Vpoo investigation, this tyiarge
blt-- up and. proved to be .only
cumrMlin bunk and worked td thebentit of the republican candidate
and against tho democraticVcty the democratic cu,ndl-det- e
of otir great state, changed his
charges. He waa then on the trast
side, whrtre there Is no smecp in
That Third Party By Parks
'arrHrtiBi e I they ) t Jv.OuQUTA PINCM VOU I V i Vfv,' ,.
I
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LETTERS TO THE r.IGKG JOUBIIAL
VIEWS OF A JOURNAL SUBSCRIBER
ON WHAT THE JOURNAL PRINTS
AND WHAT THE JOURNAL BELIEVES
(Notes Thp follnwiiiff letter has NOT been published by tlij
Journal, in pursuit of ita policy to publish ull aide of public quest ionx.
Hie letter evidently mtiHt have been rfrarrlcd ii .propnRancta., )
Sprinrer, M., October 20, 1020. ;
Mr. Carl Muftee, Edifnr Morninc Journal, Albiiqiiernite. N. M.
' ' 'Dear Sir:
I wna a member nnd stinnnrter Governor Larratolo at your So
called bos ridden republican convention recently held in
I was in favor of the policies your pnper nrtvocateii ana wncn
they were incorporated in the republican platform, and honorable men
nominated for tho vnrioiia offices, I felt thut the people jf New Mexico
hud n right to be proud of the resulta that convention. Your abuw of
Mr. Illinium, Mr. cipnnp;er nnd iludfre Meeliem inula no approval wim
me. These ure honorable men and in your own heart I believe you
cliwa them as such j but by the insinuations your editorials, it accm
to me thut vou would be plud to have our people believe they are
crooks.
mown!
My mind perfectly clear that .indue Mechem is a birr, fair nnd
honorable muu, but' 1 don't cure to rend a pnper that hira:
especially when I do not believe they ore sincere in that abuse.
I'leuse discontinue my subscription, and the amount I hnve over-
paid yon can return, (rive to the lied Cross, or keep yourself.
Verv truly yours,
(Sinned) S. I.OCKK.
'Vote for Harding'
From the American Sheep Breeder Wool Orower
October, 1920.
We need not resort to 'Crystal OuziiiR' or 'l'sychometry' ao
fur aa light on political wool history is x'onecrned. We all know
that free wool administrations have wrecked sheep husbandry.
Cleveland's administration gave us five to fifteen cent wool and
three to six cent mutton. Hhcep on farms and ranches sold from
50 cents to two dollars. Hundreds of thousands exchanged hands
at $1.00 the head. Dut for the war the Wilson free wool admin-
istration would have brought disaster to wool producers. The
democratic party lias flainurcd for free wool. Knephcrds in the
United States cunnot, without a measure of protection compete
with foreign wool producing countries that supply one-hal- f the
wool consumed in this country. After the war wool surplus is
off the market u wool tariff will essential to the very life
our sheep husbandry. The republican party promises this .
The democratic party doc not. Mr. Harding recognizee
the great importance of our wool industry and promises to pro-
tect and develop it everywhere for the good the nation. Mr.
Harding is strong for Truth in Fabric legislation and haa told
Secretary Green of the National Rheep and Wool Bureau that he
would have voted for the Krcncli-Cnppc- r Truth in Kabrie bill U
it had been presented to tho Senate last spring. Every sheep
owner should, and the big majority will vote for Mr. Harding
and republican senator and representative. .
Itinerary of Judge
Mechem Balance
Of the Campaign
Oct S Demlnff.
Oct. 87 Albuquerque at ntgtit.
Ort.ES OullUp.
Oct, U Bantu F.Oct. 30. Las Vegas.
Oct. 31 Los Vegus.
EVADING THU 1S8CK
Wife You have such execrable
laftte, George, 1 wish you'd let me buy
our clothes,
Hubby You re on, Anna belle r
Boon I huve a euhvto notily yon: Iluffujo Express,
aaya that If elected and allowed to
handle the affairs of the state, he will
eee that "the oheep man of th west
aide pays more taxes on his flocks,'?
aa ncrctorore tney navo ooen
too low and have only been re-
turning a portion of the ahep far as-
sessment purposes. And this coming
at a time wnan mmns or wooi can
not he sold, and whon every resource
of the nheep man la being exhauotcd
in trying to eave themselves rrom
destruction. 'At another place
.ho is reported ,as saying, the cattle-
man must pay more taxes.
What do you think of thut Mr.
Gtockman? Today you cannot sell
your stock 'exrrpt utf a hiip financial
Ioms and further, you cannot secure the
funda, at any rate of Interest, to carry
you over until times improve and the
markets become normal. If Hanna
does all the things he says he will he
will do in the way of tax raining, theprnpte will have to go out of business.
Mince, sheep, cattle and even the
farmer, Is selected for a big rnlao.
when they are now unable to secure
th money to enrry on their hualncaadustry, and in a speech si Clovlg, he and pay the taxes now assessed.
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MAYBE
Maybe you've 1
never tried Dti I
Monte Beans. I
If you haven't J
r ge't ready to enjoy
W youf appetite of
m years gone by I
'Good?
I ' You'll say sol
W V '1 Tjj i
Ths Herald Is the New Mexloo
paper that takes tha "Want" out
pf Want Ads by fcrinffiiiff KsiulM,
